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SWINE.

{si.oo A YEAR.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

Chinn Swine and JayhaIok.,. st,.aln of Plymouth

f:,':t�{g��:K�•.DP'l:�t:nS���Be���d����n�:f::w��
tstaotton guaranteed. EggB t1.25 for 19;·t2.25 for 26.

a.,.as of lII,.e4 ,,"". or 10", wUI be Inso,.eed I" Ih4
B,.eeders' DI,.ectory for 110.00p.,. Ilea,., or $6.00 fo" BIz

.

months; oach addlllonal ""e. fJ.OO pe,. "'''',,. -4 copy
Of Ihs pap.,. will b••0'" 10 lhe 00".,.1(•.,. during Ihe
eonl("uance of lhe ca,.d.. WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor, box 109, Topeka, KaB.
My hogs are strletly thoroughbred, of tne finest stratna
In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio Poland
China Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at head of
herd. Pigs for sale, trom 2 to 10 months, from .10 tot25.

HORSE8.

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDJ:8DAL:a HOBB:aS ani!

SHOBT-BORN CATTL:a. A number of choice bulla, alaI)
1I0rBealor we now. Write or call.

"
" H C. STOLL, BBA'rBloB, NBB. breeder and ship

• per of the most fancy strains of Poland·Chlna,
Chester White, Small Yorkshlres and Duroc-Jersey
Hogs. Special rates by express companies. Satls·
faction guaranteed In all oases .

V D. COVELL, WelllngtoR, Kaa. IIfteen years an
.IlL. Importer and breeder of Stni! Book Registered
Percherona. .Acclimated anlmall of all ageR, both
lexe.. for oIale. BAHNTGE BROS., Winfield, Kas., breeders of Large

EngllRh Berklhlre Swine of prlze-w1nn.1ng stralnR.
None but the belt. Prtcee as Io.w as the 10weRt. cor
reRpendence solicited.CATTLE.

F M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo .• breeder of the finel!
• Itlralna of

POLA!m-QBINA BOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROOK.
CHICKENS.

EIiit'ln Reason, .1 for 19. Catalogue free.
,

FRA�K H. JACKSON, Maple !,I1lI,Wabllunsee C0i!Kas., breeder of HEREFORD Cattle. Forty hea
of COWR RRd helfer� for sale at priceR to au It the times.

SPUlNG GLEN BERD OF SHORT!BORN CAT':
tie, Bnff Cochln Ponltry and choice Peafowl•.

Young stock and blrdB for sale. Eggs In Reason. Ad-
dress L. A. Knapp, Dover, KRs. • OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fnll and com

.,Illete blatory of the Pola!ld·Chlna Hog, lent free
on�ppllcatlon. Stock of all. ages and condltlona for
RaIIi� Addreaa J. & C. STRAWN, Newlllk, Ohio.WE. GOULD, MARSHALL, MO'1 breeder of Ther·

• oughbred 'and Grad. Bolate n·Frleslan Cattle.
Calmuck 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a oholce butter- jV�.

.

bred Netherland bull. Bave

now�m
-herd 1m' W. WALTMIRE,_Carbondale, Kas., breed�ported cows alld stralna from Aa . 1ar, As.'

• el Jean 01 'l"JlOronghbred-::<llD!&T:a1l .

treas, Duchess 01 Yerk, Coronet and arent, Choice noga anFaBoRT.HORN Cattle. Stock for 1.,le.

yonng stock of both sexes for sale.

F W. ARNOLD & CO. Oaborne, KaB., breeders of
• pure-bred Poll\nd·Cillna Swine. Breeders all reo

corded In Ohio Record. Young etor z far sl\le. Also
Wyandotte and Langahan Fowls and Pekla Dneka.
Eggs, t1 per 19.

T M. MARCY & SON', Wakaruaa, Kaa., have for sate
• :fteglatered yellrllng Short-horn Bulls andHeifers.

Breeding her" of 100 head. Carload lot. a apeclalty.
Come and S8e.

'

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. ',Tersey Cattle, of noted
butter famlllea. Family COWl and young stock of

eltheraex foraale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
Council Grove, KaB.

LEVI HURST, Oswego, Kos., breeder of thoroughbred Pcland-Ohlna Swine. Elgbteen yeara In the
buslnesa. Pigs shipped C. O. D. to responsIble !lartles.

SHEEP.WM. BROWN, Lawrence, Kaa., breeder of A.J.C.C.
Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for

aale. BnIlR, 850 to tloo; Helfera and Cowa, 150 to 1150.
Send for catalogue. IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SBEEP, PO

Il\lld-CWna Hogs, Light Brahmas, Plymouth Rocka
and Bronzo TurkeY8-all of prlze·wlnnlng stralus, bred
and for sale by R. T McCulley & Bro., Lee's Summit
JacksonEounty,Mo.

H B. DAVIDSON, Welllngt<ln, Kaa., breeder of
• Polled AuguR and Galloway Cattle. The largest

herd In the State. Chl>lce atock for sale at all timea.

Correapondence and orders aoll�lted

FR. FOSTER & SON� Topeka, Kas., breeders
• HER.I<FORDS.
pr Bulla for sale.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones, Wakefield, Clay
of Co., Kas., breeder and Importer of SbropBhlre

Downs. A number of rRms and ewes for sale, at low
est prIces. according to quality.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cholce·bred anlmRIs for sale. Prices

low. Terml easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
heads herd. C. S. Elcbholtz, Box 1208, Wichita, Kas.

H V. PUGSLEY, Plattsburg,Mo., breeder of lIlBDINO
• Sbcep. Ewea averllged nearly 17Ibs.; stock rams,

S.llbs. to 98'" Ibs. Extra rams and ewes for 8ale. Also
HolsteIn Cattle.

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle, Emporia, Kas. Young stock for sale Rt

reaaonable prices. Liberal credit gIven If desired.
Mention KANSAS FABIIflIB.

POULTRY.

BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-Pure·

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kaa., breeder of Thor. bred S. C. Browa Leghorna a specialty. Best lay-
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough- ers known to the poultry world. �Ingle, male e2.oo;

bred and half·blood Bull. for Bale. Sixty Hlgh.grade Trio, $5.00; lIlrs. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Kas.
Cowa with calf. Correspondence InvIted.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy, pro·

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant Hill, Mo .• pro- prletor, 624 Kansas avenue, Topeka, breeder of
prletor of Golden, White and Sliver Laced Wyandottea. Write

ALTABAIII HERD for wkat you want.

and breeder of fashionable Short·horns. Straight Rose
--------------------

of Sharon bull at bead of herd. Fine abow bull. and IIIARIIIATONVALLEYPOULTRYYABD8
otber atock for sale. MB•. ALLIE E. lIiILBURN, (Lock box 1401), FOET

SooT'r, KAB., breeder and shipper of thoroughbred
Lt. BrahmRs, P. Rocks, Wyandottes, B. Leghorns, B.
Javas, B. Cochlus, MRm. B. TurkeYij, and P. Dueka.
Fowls for sale Rt all t·lmes. Send for circular. Cor
respondcnce solicited and cheerfully acknowledged.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J. MAILS, Manhattan. J{as" breeder of SHORT-
• HORN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.

JOHN C. !!NYDER, Constant, (fowley Co., Kan.as,
Some fine young b.lIs and choice plKS for .ale now, breed. PLYJoIOUTII Roon exclusively. Cockerels

and pullet. for sale at rea.onable prices. WrIte for
want. or .ead for "Irenlar, and mention thl. paper.J L. TAYL(I)R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm,

• Lawrence, Ka•. ,breedersofBOlateln·Frleslan Cat·
tleandPoland·ChlnaHoga. Btockforsale. Term8easy. TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. -Wm. A. Eaton

Topeka, Kaa., breeder of Plymonth Rocka, Light
Brahmaa, Partridge and Black Cochln8. CaD hrnlah
W. &B.Leghorn8andW.F.B. Spanish. Eggst2.25per19 •H S. FILLMORE, Lawrence, Kaa., proprietor of

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, broeder of
Jeraey Cattleano!. Poland·Chlna SwIne. Stockforsale.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T.
HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas, breeder of

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Leading varieties.

B.

BlJ,OOXP��L�' J. GEAR;:�SOUlU. aD SOUTH �=:f:�':tr:': But .lIOIE
lan. E, c. LINDSEY .. CO., Norfolk, Va.

..... ll. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kaa., breeder of Reg

.IlL. Istered BOlateln·Frlealan Cattle and POland
China SwIne. Also Pekin Duck8, Wyandotte and
Plymouth Rock fowla. Stock and eggs for 8ale.

C B. BOLMES & CO., Grinnell, Iowa, breeders of
,; J'lrsey Cattle Bnd Duroc Jer8ey Swine. Prices to

anlt the tlmeB. Send for catalogue.
EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIXley, Eu

reka, K.a., breederof Wyandottes, B. B. R. GamCl
P. Rock8l...B. and W. Legliorna, BuffCochlna and Pekl.
Ducks. .l<gg8 Bnd birds In aelllon. Write for what
you want.SWINE.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Kill., breeder of the lead·

ROBERT COOK, lola, XIIII.I.thlrty yea.. a breeder of .• Ing varletlea of Land and Water Fowls. DARB
Poland·Chlna Swine ot ....e very be.t and mOBt BRAHlIAS a Ipeclalty. Send for Clrcnlar.

prolltable atralna. Breede.. reglatered In O. P.·C. R.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno.. G. Bewltt,

WM' PLUMMER, OSlIIIe City, Kanaal, breeder of Prop'r, Topeka, KaR., breeder of cholee TRrletiel of

Cblc�:��'1!'U:���"!'.:l�n:tS;:!:Datl�O���:'tBrabma �gN�iJck":l:.n��.e. and P. Cochlna a Ipeclalty. ;Eggo

IIIISPELLANEOUS.

TOPEK.A. TRANSPORTATION CO. - Olnce, 117
KansaR Ave., Topeka, KaR.

.

Telephone 179 ..

VETE:ftINARY SURGEON--Pfof.R.l\lgga;Norwlch,
KIngman Co., Kas. GbslraUng Ridgling Hor'08

an� Spalling oalllt a specialty.
.

S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan.
• RI� COlliBB. Have Coata' ED'1l1ah, Short born,l�f:t�n.F��SI;.�a��;ral: 1."b�r��ai1.. J:e�:�·tn�::

Compiles catalogue•.

DAVID E. DELONG. lIAlI8HAI. JOHNSON.

DELONG & JOHNSON,
Relrlllar autborlzed DETECTIVES, and have a

regular correapondence with the leading detective
agencies, detectives and Sherlffa t,hroughout the coun
try. We Inveatlgate all klnda IIf CiT II and. crtmtnet

��:: �h:3"I:a:ti:.:'e��I��:��I�:'b��l'::a� r:�IW�
branches. We are prepared to prlntdeacrlptlvecarda
atid photographs and mall aame en ahort netlce. A
man at every train paaalBg through the city. Bualnel.

����o�t���:::N�rl��tlro�t����*':,i�H .t,��:!�
. .

MERINO 'PARK
SAlIl!L JEWETT'" SON, Lawrenoe, Ea...

Breeder. of Improved Spanl8h Merino Sheep.

10.

:������k-�A��.·.��!;t"�--""'"�
As sbown above, "hlgh·fiylng" prices do not now

prCY81J, I\S we now offer
50 Registered Rams for 8ale

As ahown below at "hRrd·pan knock·down" prices.
Bali'facU® oua,.anltod.

,C'. :::;!_';;;':'::�� ,:,.::...::::'�
lMenUon Kansas Farmer.]

Agricultural. Booksl
The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers by the publiehers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books "1'111 be sent poswae padd
on reoelpt of the publisher's prtee, whioh is
named against each book. The books are .

bound in handsome oloth, exoepting those in
dloated thu8-(paper):

FARM AND GARDEN •

Alien's New American Farm Book ..........•..•• t2-11C1
Barry'a Frnlt Gardea .............• ; 2.110
Broomcorn and Brooma (paper) .. ; . ..• ••...• .7.
Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .811
Fltz'a Sweet Potato Culture (paper)........ ...•.. .40
Beadereon'a Gardening for Prollt 1.110
Bop Culture (paper). . .. . . . .. .80
Ollions: Bow to Raise Them Profitably (paper). .20
Silos and Ensilage ,...... .• .110
Stewart'a Irrlgatloll for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard. .. . .. ..........•.. 1.110

Tobacco Culture;.Full Practical Detalla......•.•25
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

"EliloWs Hand-Book for Frult-Growers .....•..•..
EveryWoman Her Own Flower Ciard.ner....••.•
Fuller'R Small Fruit Culturlst ..

Fuller's Grape Cnllurlst, .. . . •.. . .....•.........••

Benderaon'8 Practical Florlculture ...•....•.....•
Parsona on the Roae .

HORSES.

Dadd's Modem Borse Doctor.........•..•.•....• 1.11C1
Jennlnga'. Borae Training Made Eaay 1.2CI
Horse-Breeding (Sanders)...... .. .. • •• . •.•• . .• 2.(1()
Law'. V�terlnary A<!vlaer 8.00
Miles on

the"1lZS'l'"Foot"'''''''
....•• .i.,», .'111

Woodruff T .-

llo..e_S,(,Amerlc I. W
YOURtt & Spooner the Batie ,. -' 1.110

CATTI.,E, SHEEP AND 8WINE.
Allen'a AmerIcan Cattle .....................•.....I.IICI
coburn's Swine Busblndry 1.75
Dadd'. Amertceu CattIe Doctor ..• :. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 1.110
Harrla on the PI" , 1,50
Jennings' Cattle and Their Dtseasea , , 1.7ft
.Tennlngs' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.75
l1andall's SlIeer> Busbandry l.bO
Stewart's Shepherd's ManuR!. 1.50
The Breeds of Live iltock (Sanders) .............• 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart) 2.00

MISCEJ"LANEOUS.
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry..... 1.00
Wright's Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancler 110
Qulnby'a New Bee·lteeplng 1.110
Dogs (by Richardson) . .. . .. . . .. .60
Atwood'8 Country HOuBes 1.50
Barns. Plans alld Out·bulldlnga .........•......... 1.110
Arnold's Amerlcnn Dalrylng ..............••...... 1.110
Fisher'a GraIn Table8 (boards).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree CulturIst 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book ............•..... 1.00
Wlllare.'a Prsctlcal Dairy Hu.bandry 8.00
Practical Foreatry. . . . . .. . . .. . •. .. .. 1.1)0
Household Convenlence 1.5'

Address KANSAI'I FARMER 00.,
TOPEKA, RAlf8AII.

IMP aRTANT SALE I
BTI.MEL,RE��!!�!NAG�NT�,RIGHTONJ

HUTCHINSON, - - - EANSAS.

OF HIGH-BRED

Polled Aberd.eenAngus
oows, BULLS and HEIFERS,

On Thursday, October 18, 1887•. We have the
kind permissionof the BushnellFairDireotors
to offer for sale on their grounds twenty head
of the above breed of grand beef oattle. They
will be found exoellent representatives of
many of the leadinll" families, ani we can rec

ommend them to the attention of our friends
and the public. Sale at 1 o'olook p. m. Terms
oas3 or good bankable paper on suoh time 101

may be required. Catalol!1les on applioation to

10,000 acres of Improved and unimproved land In
Reno and Harvey counties for aale very cheap ano!. oa
long time at 7 to 8 per cent. Intereat. A1ao farms and
good pasture landa to exchanl(e for merchandIse or
Eaatern property. ..1..11 klnda of stock taken In part
payment on some of thl. land.

Co1'1"OSpondonce sollcltod.

WESTERN KANSAS r
Full Informatloa regsrdiDl(the great and rapldly-de

veloping Southwestern Kanaaalrlven on appllcatloll.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP IJNDS FOR SALE!
Price t2.25 to 86.00 per acre. Terma eaay. AIl Inqul·

W': "a���re�e&�i'J!, �:::����m�!II�g:d"����' �::
way free to buyers of a half Rection, and round trip

fa�d����:ded ���e��:i'��t/}'���:n�iTY. Ll.B.

1.00
1.00
1.110
I.&>
1.10
1.110

,

For

Marking
STOCK.

LITTLE JOKER BUTTONS

�.
PRICE-tI5.00 per 100, numbered. Send for .ample.

Never

Come Oft.

LeaTenworth NOTelt,. Worke.
LIU.v-.woBnr, �8A."



Sent,postpald on .recelpt of publishers' price.

E. M. MILLER &; CO.,

The ·KANSA.S FARMER endorses the following
buelne88 firms as worthy of the patronage of
Partiel villting the olt,. or wishing to transact
bUBlnels bymall:

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS I

T. J. KELLAM,
Wholeaale and Retail

Bookseller: and: Stationer,
603 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

It does away with all woos and coal. AlwaYI ready,
no kindling, no ashes. Belog Indeatructlble, eaoh

Cartridge la guaranteed for live years. One \lour'.
burning uses only one r,lnt of oil, at an expense of 1�
cents. For meat-cook OK or heating room. Its mer

its need only to be known, when every fallllly In the

country or city wlll nnvetnem.
"Nen-exploslve and Indestruotlble."- DR. CTa...s

EDSON, In report to New York city otllclal •.
CIncinnati Ellqldrer says: "No Invention alnce the

telegraph haa excited more enthusiastic endoreement.
from sclentl.t, press and public than the Stoye Fuel

Cartridge."
rr-Good Agents will be given excluslye territory.
Complete outtlt will be sent to any addresa 011 re-

celptof .2.00.
.

....Can be used In any kind of stove.
H. ENGLAND,

lS32 Kansas AYe., Topeka, KRII.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D'J
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgloal Hos
pital Association.

OJ'J'IOE:-11B Sixth Avenue W_, TOPEKA, KAs.

SURGIOAL

J. C.MOCLINTOCK,M.D.,
,CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,

1180 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas. HEADQUARTERS FOB. KANSAS.

C. E. JEWELL &. CO.

Chattel Mortgage Loans
A SPECIALTY.

OJ'J'IOE:-Front Room under First National
Bank. TOPEKA. KAs.

M'ason & Hamlin
, PIANOS & ORGANS.
Our Organs Alway.s Unexcelled.

, Our Plimos Better Than The Best.
..

(New method of strlaglug.)
For prices, terms, etc'i.wrlte.

J. H_ YMAN & CO.,'
SOli Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

Engine 1 Boiler �or Sale.
We oiler our elght- horse - power Baxter

Steam Engine and Boller, now running our

tn'lnting presses and other machinery, at a
bargain for cash. Is In p-ood condition. Our
only reason for selling Is that we can save

money by using an electrlomotor. If you are
interested, write.

.

DARLING & DOUGLASS,
TOPEKA, }(ANSA.S.

.

F�.

G. F. PARMALEE, PRESIDENT.

T. L. STRINGHAM, SECRETARY.

E. WILDER, VIOE PRESIDENT.

E. 8. SlIIITH, TREASUBJiR.

'J.1hls company oilers Ita serYlces to tnveators who desire Bonds orMortgages :well secured,
l;Iearlng a reasonable rate of tnterest, and soliolts correspondence from Interested parties.

OUR PAMPHLETS eoatatn much information and testimonials ooncernlng them, and we
will gladly send them to any address.

"

-

NATIONAL LOAN &; TRUST CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT �!�rr;����;ntll
VALUABLES STORED AT MODERATE COST.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSURANCE?

When you ilear that some LITe Stook Insurance Company has proven unreliable, remem
ber that was a oounterfeit.

When you hear that some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company hal S80:Jred
business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methods, remember Ita name, &s that
Is a counterfeit.

•

prWhen ,.ou want reliable Indemnity, at the lowest possible oost; When you want to

patronize a Kansas Institution that can always be found wllen wanted; When you want to do

your business with old oltlzens of Kansas, who have an unimpeachable record for strlot

Integrity; When you want an a�ncy for your vlclnitrl remember not to bemisled bydesip-
Ing scoundrels who talk only of. 'the home company,' out apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHEB. 'rOPBlKA, XANSAIiJ.

THE TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY
---Will Open October 26 ..---

Delsarte system. Two rears' oourse. Special courses In Oratory and Enl'lIsh Literature.

Address C. H. PUFFBJR.. or]
'

O. Bl. :aBlNN'r'r, f TOPEKA, KAI!I.
, .....

l? IA-N0 Topeka - Business - College,
LEAD ALL OTHERS. OnD FELLOWS' lIfEW BUILDING,

The Best in Qualitv. Reasonable in Price, 681--3 (QUINOY ST., TOPEK.A, KAS.,

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, � - KANSAS.

We oiler special Inducements to those Wish
Ing to buy for cash or on easy pavmente.
Write to or call on

�11 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, ][.o\.S.

������������

FURNITURE
,
FOR BOTH SEXES. Collegiate and Prepara

tory courses,-C1asslcal, Sclentltlc, Literary; atso on

English course, Vocal and Instrumentur Muslc, Draw
InK and Paintine, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors. Facllltle8 excellent. Expeases reason

able. Fall term begins September 14.1887,
Address PET.ER MoVICAR, PRRS.

REED & SON,
1S10 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

w. W. CURDY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of

Cordlallklnvlu>s everT. farmer In the State

MERCANTiLriiouSE EXCLUSI�n�h'�I�RNITURE
ar-Will deUver goods Rt any railroad point

At '10 and 421 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kan- In Kansaa at Topeka I'rices.
.

sas, where everything can be found that Is
new;.and nrat-ciass In a general line of

DRY GOQDS, SILKS, OLOAKS, IMP E R IALEG G F0 0 D.
,OVEROOATS, OLOTHING,

BOOTS, BHOES, HATS, OAPS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,'

OARPETS, OURTAINS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO,

We carry the largest stock and make the
lowest .prlces, and guarantee ever), dollar's
worth of goods we sell just as represented.
ROOM-lSOx1lS0 feet, first floor and base-

ment. '.
New goods openmg up every day In the year.

""'iN'. ""'iN'. OURDY,
DryGoods,,9arpets, Clothing, Shoes, Hatsl etc.

{lO,&4lI:l KaDsas Ave., TOPEKA, K.a.S.

'(Tra401I1...k.)
.

A BUre cure for Olw!.e�a, Roup arid common ait
ment8 of fowls. Price, 2\4 pounds for .1.00.

GROUND OYSTER SHELL,
Ten Ibs.i50 cents; 25 lbl!:.t '1.00; 108 lbs., 1ll.50.
For sa e by A. GAND" , TopekaWyandotte

Yards, 6U Kansas avenue, T.opeka, Kas.

All fine a location and building as can be found in the State.

ACT"AL B'''SINESS TRANSACTIONS 'I'hroughout Business Course.
IJ IJ SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING a prominent

feature. pr Bend for Catalogue. [Mention this paper.]

ROUDEBUSH BROS., Proprietors.

Tho Wostorn School JoHrllolTOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE

This Institution was Establlslt ..d I'ourteen
Year.s Ago, and Is Incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During this time It hRS
done a flourishing business and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute Is provided
with the very best facilities for treating every
kind of physleal deforn-Ity such as Hlp-Joint
Disease, Club ·Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal
Curvature, having' a skilled workman who
makes every appliance required In arthro
podie surgery. Inotplent Cancer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System successfully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, if curable, yield readily tc
speclnc treatment as here employed. All dis
eases of the Anus aud Rectum, Inoludtng
Ptles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Utoera
tton, cured by a new and painless method.
All formsof FemaleWeaklleserclieved. Tape
Worm removed In from one to four hours. All
Chronic and Surgical Dtseases scientifically
and successfully treated_

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

Correspondence solicited. Consultation free.
Send for circular and private listof questions.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & lIIULVANE,
No. 114West Sixth street, TOPEKA. KAs.

TOPEKA. -:- K.ANSAS.

It Is the officiarorgan of the State Superin
tendent, containing the monthly dectalona of
that oHice of the Attorney General, and thQ
Supreme Court on all matters relating to
seboots.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

tnatton Questions of the State Board of Edu-
cation. -

,

Its official, editorial, contributed and selected
matter make it Indispensable to school officers
and teachers. Persons expecting to teach
should subscribe.
av- School oflicors are authortzed to sub

scribe for their districts.
·81.25 per year. Clubs of five or more, .1

cnoh,

W"Agents wanted In every county, Write
for Sample Copy.

I ha.'ve been afflicted
withHay Eeoerfrom.

eal'�Y inAugUBtuntil
frost. My eyeawould,

run a 8tream of war

Ur amd I sneezed

c(mtinuaUy. I WlUl

adv1Bed to U8� EIll.'8
Oroom Balm. It hal!



demand' for western corn, and thus 'mation of most reporters, the injury A Rare Opportunity for Profit.

medify commerctal prtees, -which must was too great for repair when the T�e soundest. greatest aod best mlolor

necessarily nule hi�h. .droutn WIl8 broken. There are points, enterprise In Amerloa to-day, whose sbares

In the northern portion of New Eng- however, where "the drouth still con- are for sale, Is the Tol1l11ta. Tbe property

land there is generally a large develop- nlnues." compnsee twelve developed mines located

ment of stalk and blade, 'from sbuu- The quality ot' .eom in all this district In Arizonll. Over $150,000 In 1).1U0n'has

dance of moisture, and .the ear has not will, of course, suffer serlously, though been taken out of the mines now being

11 ur d
'

II .. 11 d i I di th worked, and their permanency Is demon-
matured as we as 10 rrer seasons. there WI ne a, gra es,. no u ng e

strated, The capital stock of tlJe Tortll1ta
An early frost mifl;ht do some injury, best grown 10 �olst S01ll1 and those of

MiningCompany Is 31,000,000, based on prop.•
CORN. should it occur before the 20th instant. perm�ab.le SUbS01ls. There were areas -ertyworth 815,000,000, shares 82each; at that

Tb:e prospect in July for a large corn In New York tbe crop is ripening In Lllinois and elsewhere, planted very peioe they can be purchased by letter or In

crop [has been unexcelled since 1880. well. An excess of moisture in low early, which have produced maize of person at the Tortillta MlnlnK Company's
Ooaditlon then lacked scarcely more land has been somewhat unfavorable. superior quality, having ripened before olllce, 57 Broadway, New York. Tbe stock

tbani�wo points of the standa�i of full It is practically beyond tbe reach of the drouth became a burden. A. few Is being larg�lytak8nforprlvatelnvestment

development. 'In a single month the frost. remarks of Illlnots reporters will indi- by bankers, merehsnts, farmers and work

reduction of the crop expectation was Local drouths are reported in Penn- cate fairly tbe tone of all in the dry lng mea and women. Snbscrlptlon may be

equivalent to at least 350,000,000 busbele. sylvania, without iujury to general con- region.
made tor from one share upwards. The

There was a fall to 80.5 per cent. ot a dition. In such districts lighter soil POTATOES. price Is likely to advance materially. The

standard eron. It was caused bv a sert- d h t hi h' l' d to There has been a heavy decline in the TortlJlta Is second only to the famous Com-
.. pro uce a arves w IC IS C anne stock In Its output and promlse.-Bolton

ous drouth, which attacked only one be "light and eobby." A Good crop, condition of the potatoes during the Gwbe.

district, but that a very broad and fer- however, is generally indicated: past month, the crop having encounter-

tile one, usually contributing about The entire Atlantic coast south, will ad unfavorable conditions in every The Soverelgu Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-

S'tat h Th t lows was held at Denver, 001.
three-fourths of the product of the have an unusually large corn crop,

e were grown. e presen gen-

country, though maize is' grown in materially above the average. Georgia eral average' is 67.3, a falling off of McGarlgle, 'one of the Ohlcago boodl,ers, •

every'State and Territory. The very and Alabama, averaging 94, report the nearly fourteen points since August 1st, wad expelled from the Knights Templar.

center of the corn belt was attacked lowest condition from Maryland to wheu it stood at SO,8. This is by far

with greatest severity. Kansaa, Mis- Louisiana. The most injury in all tbis the poorest prospect ever noted at the

aouri, Illtnots, Indiana, Kentucky,Ohio, region has followed heavy rains in same date, the lowest previous oondl

and Mich1llan suffered most. There light sandy soil, with hot suns subse- tion on September 1st during twenty
has also been �a 'recent drouth of con- quently. The grey soils, and especially years being 77 in 1881. In that year

cidllrable severity in rI'exa�, Arkansas, the red lands, hold the moisture better condition fell off to 67 in October, and

and 'I'ennessee, intensifying in effect and enable the plants to endure the the crop was one of the poorest ever

during Auguet, but coming too late for strain of extremes in heat and moisture. gathered. Now with the vicissitude of

"ery serious injury of corn, which was There is considerable local difference, another trying month yet to be met,

progreesing towardmaturity before any as in the best of seasons. Many cortes- condition is as low as at the last report
material injury occured. The direction pondents regard it as the "best crop for of that year.

of the prevailing winds of summer indi- years," in some cases tbe best in twenty The decline has been general and

cates the belts of equal rainfall or tem- years, wbile others depreciate the pros- shared in by every State. New Eng

perature, and point to tbe localities pect, on account of excessive moisture land and the States north and west of

affected by similar meteorological pne- or heavy storms. In the Carolinas in- Ohio have suffered the most severely" The commercial department of Campbell

nomena. ThIS season a large area was jury from heavy August rains is re- but from directly OPPOSIte causes. Unlverstty has had very flattering SUCCl688.

affected �y drouth, but not equally. ported by many correspondents There From Maine to New York there was a Whole expense tor five months need not ex

The li'ne'or direction is almost invari- have been material. Icsses from over- superabundance of moisture during the ceed $75.

ably north of east. A drought which flow of rivers. One might get an erro- month, and as a consequence a tendency' The course of bus!ness training prellcrlbe4;l

affects Kansas severely, strikes North- nsoua view from the reference to losses to rot is strongly developed. Some cor- In the Arkansas Valley BUSiness Colle,,;e

ern Missouri and Central and 'Northern in the remarks, not at; all consonant respondents report growers as digging Journal, Hutchinson, Kas., Is uDBlll'J)888ed

Illinois, and perhaps, Northern Indiana with the high averages of condition re- before ripe in hope of saving a portion In the 'fest_. ---

and Southern Michigan. A belt ot ported. In many counties in these of tbe crop. In the other section named The fal! term of Pond's Buslaess Colleace,

drought in Southern Nebraska is likely States it is claimed that the crop will drouth has caused an almost complete Topeka, Kas., reopens September 12. Bnsl

to pass through Iowa and Southern be ample for home consumptron. failure, wbile now quite generally ness and short-hand courses excellent-no

Wisconsin. This season tbe Kansas On the Gulf coast ram has been broken, the rains usually came too late better east or west, north or south. Come.

belt suffered most severely, while tbe varied by seasons or drouth. In Ala- to save the crop.
more northern latitude of Southern bama there has generally heen too much, Condition is high in the South and on

Dakota aiid Northern Mlnnesota was moisture, especrally heavy storms, pro- the Pacific coast, though begtnning
almost entirely exempt from drouth. ducing overflow of bottom lands and rot- to retrograde. In these two sectlOn�,
The State conditions of corn illustrate ting the prostrated plants. In Missis- should no further unfavorable condi

very acurately the local meteorological sippi tlHl drouth in August came too late ttons develop, there will be a medium

conditions, though they represent dis- for very sertous Injury, and a good crop crop grown, but on the whole the pros

tricts too large and irregular to t, how is already matured. 'I'here is a large pect now points to one of the smallest

the comparative severity and actual
crop in Louisiana, one correspondent crops ou record.

direction of these drouth belts, The calling "it the largest stnce the war." APPLES.,

Signal Service may possibly map this There is perhaps less sugseation of dam- The apple crop will be short in every

district later in the season.
age from any cause than is found in re- section where extensively grown. Pros-

,

The present report shows a still far- tarus from any other State.
.

pects have been unfavorable from the

ther loss in condition of maize, from Texas bas so large an area, extend- beginning of tbe season, and condition

80.5 to 72.3 per cent., four points lower mg far into a regioll always dry, that has steadily declined to each report.

tban last year's crop in September. the average is more depressed, as it is Only in New England and New York

The memorable crop failure of 1881 was apt to ue ill any season. The t.Lverage was there at any time a prospe0t of

indicated by 60 in September, and 66 in is 88, wbich indicatef.l fully a medium eVe,n a Dledium crop. and their co'ndi

October, some improvements having crop ill returns from this re�lOn. tion bas seriously fallen off, s'ufferi�g a

resulted from· more favorable condi- Arkansas and Tennessee relurn" con- marked decline during the past month.

tiona. The depreciation is nearly all in siderable injury from late droutb, espe- The cbanges in the principal Stales of

the West. The States of the Atlantic cially Tennessee, where the crop was so this section siDce the August report

coast, and of the gulf, report larger nearly matured wilen it becf.\me serious. have been, Maine, 75 to 62; Connecticut,

crops than those of last year, already That which was planted late was badly 89 to 88; New York, 82 to 75; Massachu

beyond the reach of disaster. In seven damaged. Thc1 low lands present a far Betts stands at 8[1 at eacl:) report.

corn-surplus States the average of last better appearance than uplands. Elsewhere generally tbe product will

month was 84; now 64. '1'he figures are: In the West the history of the crop is be very limited. The Atlantic and

Ohio, 68; IndIana, 61; Illinois, 57; Iowa, a �short one. It has been cut down Gulf StateB lOBe from three to eighteen

78; Missouri, 67; Kansas, 42; Nebraska, by drought, and the product will be points during the month. variously at-

72. Tbe average of New York and likewise short. Yet there are counties tributed to drouth, rotting and drop

Pennsylvallia is 96; of Georgia, 94; of in which the crop isheld to be better than ping from insect injuries. Unless our

Texas, 88; Tennessee, 80; and of Ken- for several' years. '1'he soils incliuing to correspondents have exallgerated the Je·

tucky,60. be too wet produce abundantly. COl'll duction, there will in nOlle of this sec·

While the average for \.be condition of poor growth, late planted or poorly tion be fruit for more than home con·'

for the entire breadth is 73.3. the dis· cultivated, has been cut for fodder, to sumption, and in some States not even

trict which supplies the corn of com- some extent througbout the dry region. that. The retu1'Us from Ohio west

meree, promiseA little more than half In November there will be returns of ward, are of a very similar tenor, con-'

of a full crop; a fact which will have a the extent of reduction of acerage bar- dition in most of the States standing at

controlling inlluence on cpmmercial vested from this cause. the lowest figures ever reported. There

prices for outweighing the relatively Chinch bugs have proved a serious is an exception in the case of Michigan.

high condition of ,the crop in twenty- pest in many places. The "stalks were where a crop but slightly under the

four States of the Atlantic, Gulf, and black with bugs," according to some average of non-bearing years is Indt-

Paciilc coasts. The aver1loge for this correspondents. ca�:the P�iflc c�ast condition is com
immense o,\ltlying ,re�ion is 91. The It is admitted that late rains have paratively high, indicating a crop of

large,CfOP in the South will limit the I caused some' improvement. In theesti- medium proportions.

'OORN, 'POTATOES, APPLES.
I

Fl'OID the agrteultural department re-
port for September we make the follow

ing extracts showing the condition of

corn, pofatoes and apples:
!

"

Rislnp; of the waters of the Nile rlYer Is

eaustng a great deal of dalllqe to property
along the banks.

------_.

ProspecUvemeddcat siudentl.houkl1wwe
a catalo�ue of the preparatO'r')J cotw.e en

OampbeH Unwer8'£tIJI.

Three railroad men were killed near

WheellDg by a yard engine mnnlnK on

them wldle they were at work 011 a brldge.

The Imports of gold this week were

88,440,693. The Imports of merchandise

were 39,666,240, Including ,2,696,938 dry
poods.

Short-hand, type-writing, German, book
keeklnz, penmanshlp, arithmetic, commer
elal law, baukin" etc.. are thoroughly
taught in the Arkansas Valley Business

College, Hutchinson. Kas.

Judging from the Indorsements of the

Arkansas Valley Business College, Hutchin
son, Kas., from the highest possible sources,
it must necessarily be one of the leading
commercial colleges in the West.

Prof. C. N. Faulk, of the Arkansas Valley
Business College, Hutchinson, Kas., has

been awarded till' diploma for plain and

ornamental penuiaushtp, ,by c!ifl'crent fair

associations, over all tile penmen of any
note lD the ,'State.

Sbort-horn Bulls for Sale,
A number of choice young thoroughbred

Short·horn bulls for sale at low prices and

on satIsfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-

dress, at once, J. B. McAPJo:Jc,
Topeka, Kas.

----------

For Sale.
By 1\ Il:raudson of Stoke Pogis 3d 2238,

out of highly bred imported cows. an in

bred Coomassie bull. Also sOIDllchoice cows

w!,th !tood butter records. Bulls r'lady for

scrvice and will b';l sold very iow, if taken
at once. Address S. B. Hohrer, Newton, Kas.

The Arkansas Valley Business Oo11e,;e at
Hutchinson, Kansas, Is evidently an institu
tion deserving the patronage of all inter

ested In a business edUCAtion. The'instltu
tlon comes squarely before the public ask
Ing for patrollllJZ;e upon Its [Rerlts as a tlrst
class institution. Mention this paJ)8r and
write for a free co�y of their B'U8tneS8 Oot-
lege Jour-na_l_,, _

The Trumbull Picture frame Factory Is to
be complimcnted in securing a fine marine

palntlnp;, executed by Wesley Wellber.
Price $500. For a rICh treat see thispicture.
They also have a large variety of mouldings
in natural wood, bronze and gut; also a full
line of Etchings, Steel Engravings, studIes,
easels and brackets at reasonable prices.

702 Ks. Ave., Topeka, �.
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for 'the stock unless the old methods
were very good, When a good bull is
obtained. keep him well; have good
quarters for him in bad weather. a good
place to feed and water him and

handle him at all times. Train him to

gentleness, and always give him enough
of good food. Do precisely that way

FARM MANAGEMENT 01': OATTLE, with all the stock on the farm. and the

There is no need to refer to the fact profits of first-cla8s management in this

of low prlcea for beef, save that it may respect will surely follow.

be used to emphasize the importance of Year after year, make, save and use

econony in management. The country a'll the good manure possrble, and apply
seemsto bare entered upon a period of to the farm culture the rules adopted ion
low prices. All signs indicate that the management of the stock. Put the land

period will be of long duration, and in better condition. Divide the farm

that. changes will be exceptional and into fields of convenient size, and begin
brief., Methods in all departmenta ot 011 one field, get that into first-class

work, and bualnesa are changing, and condition so that it will produce two or

the ch'ange is in the direction of lower three times as much as it did before;

prices though with fair profits. If a then keep it that way, while another

farmer raises ten thousand bushels of field is trained. In ten years, from one

wheat, it costs him lese per bushel, bull and t-vo cows, on a raw prairie
probably, than if he raises only one quarter section of land, a thrifty, ener
hundred busbels, supposing that he getie, go-ahead'manager can easily have
hires all his work done. If the big crop a choice herd of forty to fifty head of

costs less -per bushel than the small one, pure-bred cattle on a first-class farm

then, of course, the big farmer can with ev�ry convenience, the whole

afford to sell his crop for less money worth ten thousand dollars and up-

han"the small farmer can and still wards, according to location-all from

make more money. The same rule good farm management of stock.

applies in manutaetures, in merchan

dising, and in the raising of cattle. The

average farmer is not going into these

speculations. but a great many Rre do

ng it. enough to set the small farmer to

thinking how he must operate in order
to hold hIs own and raise cattle as

cheaply as any of them.
,

'

Management Includes the whole field
of operations. Every farmer in Kansas,
no matter wbere his farID is located,
ought to have some stock, the quantity
to be determined by circumstances, the
limit, at all times, belnz the capacity of
the farm. It is not good policy to raise

•

either, more or less than that except
in oeeastonal favorable Instanees. A
farmer cannot' gauge his business S)

closely.as to be able always to know in
advance to a bushel of corn or a ton of
fodder or hay, just bow much feed he
will have in anyone year or' in any
series of years. But a farmer who was

brought up to his calling will soon be
able to run his farm with a precision
equal almost to a machine. Manage
ment is the sign by which be conquers
success.

Probably every farmer in Kansas,
even though he be young in years and

young in farm experience, has learned
by this tillie that good stock is more

profitable than poor stock. Tbe first

thing, then, in the line of good manage
ment of stock on the farm lS to secure

zood animals: If he has a start of
common cows, no matter how few in

number, let him use pure-bred males on
them. Don't use grade bulls of any
breed. Use the best of whatever breed
you wish to have. If you are not able
to buy a bull of your own, [oin with
some of the neighbors and have a com

pany bull. If this cannot be done, pur
chase a bull calf of the desired breed
and ralse a bull. Half a dozen new

farmers on the w'ild pranie, can, with
a few dollars expenditure apiece, pur
chase a pure-bred calf of any of the best
breeds. Manage in some way to get a
good bull, and you have made a 'toad
start, for it is true that the head of the
herd is half the herd, if the head is good.
And then, after the first crop of grade
calves comes, if possible obtain a dif
ferent bull of the same stock to use on

the heifers, Rnd use the same bull if it
can be done, on the same females every
year, if his offspring is satisfactory. By
following this line, there will be no in

breeding, and whatever bad there is in
that will be avoldfld.
The next thing in line is to set up a

different standard of keeping and caring

DAT_ (JL4I..D 11'0•. IiITO(J)L IALE••

OCTOB.'R U.-W. T. Hearne and U. P. Bennett
II; Son, Short-horns. Lee's Summit, Mo. , ,

NOVlDMll.R :U.-C. O. Logaton, Short-korns,
Independenoe, Mo. '

needed can be kept over and still be a 525 pounds, respectively; while two,
good feed, Jrtvina the stock sufficient at selected as of like age and quality, on

all times to keep up a steady aaln, but grasa alone, made Kains of 400 and 480
Iolt tbe same time Kiving good shelter pounds each in the six grazing months.
and oare, so that as ,RmaU a quautity as In 1885 foul' yearling steers on full
posstblewill be ueceesary to do them. feed from April 25, when put on grass,
A variety WIll keep the stock healthier to September 1, made average gain of
and thriftier than an exelustve diet of 281 pounds: Eight steers of like quality
anyone article, and it is good policy 110 and age on grass alone, in same time,
far as possible to plan ahead, 80 that made average gain of 223 pounds.
this can be secured. In les6 three yearling steers on irta8s

----� alone made gains for the five months,
Grain-Feediug With Glass. from June 1 to November 1, of 240, 265,

We give an extract from a report or Prof. and 285 pound's each, averaginlt 260
Morrow, of the University of Illinois, as we pounds each, or 52 pounds per 00,onth•.

'

find It In connection with other matter In a

recent Issue of the Breeder's Gazette: Like comparisons cannot so well be
On few questions connected with made as to two-year-old steers, as it is

cattle-feeding is there greater C:ifference not our practice to keep these on grass
of opinion than concerning the profit- alone throughout the season.

ableness of feeding grain to cattle while In 1881 seven two-year-old steers, full
they are on pasture. Sir J. B. Lawes feed during six grazing months, made
has recently stated that the cheapest average gain of 466 pounds, or 77,pounds
increase of live weiKht he can secure is per month. Thtl "reatest gain by one

that mad� by his cattle when on pasture. steer was 525 pounds; the least, 415
If this be true on his very high-priced pounds.
land, about twenty-five miles from Lon- In 1882 eight two-year-old steers,with
don, it certainly is still more true in any full reedtng, made ave,rage gain of 380
such region a8 central Illinois, where pounds, varying from 305 to 415 pounds.
lvnd is low in price, compared with In 1883 four two-year-old steers, with
labor, and wbere tile pastures are good. like feeding, made averalll:e gain .of 406
In favorable seasone the pastures on the pounds, varying from 375 to 4.60 pounds.
University farms will nearly carry a In 188-5, from Apnl 25 to September 1, .

steer to the acre during five months' a pair of full fed steers, which had been
grazing-the steers about equally dl- seleoted as more than usually fine ani
vided between yearlings and two-year- tnals and which had been full fed from
olds. SteArs which have been grazed December 1 last, made gains of only 105
without grain uaually increase ln weight and 220 pounds each, while eleven steers
faster when placed on grain rations than of about same ages-two veara old-but
do those which have had grain with the of less desirable quality, made average
grass. gain of 293 pounds each on grass alone,
On the other hand, feeding grain until August 20, when a small ration of

with the �rass makes less acreage of
green corn on the stalk was liven. them,pasturage necessary; a larger gain can

be secured in a given time; the cattle In 1886 six two-year-old steers ofmuch

may be kept ready for market at almost
more than average quality, on full feed
for the seven months from April to

any time; there is less probability of
November, made average gain of 386." shrinkage" from changes in weather

Pumpkins, fodder, small potatoes, or or in food. pounds; the variation in individuals

otber kinds of roots that are too small, , being well shown, the extremes being.
to store, should be fed out first; not

Allowmg �attle to graze on good gra�s 230 and 500 pounds Five steers of
and clover IS not only a natural but IS I

b t th db di b t fthat they should be used exclusively, ..

h
a ou e same age an ree ng, u 0 .

but they should be made the principal
an unsurpassed mode of feedmg 10 sue

not quite equal quality, on grass until
a regron as ours, so far as the comfort,

A t 15 fte h' h th f dfood while they last. If stored under health, and thrift of the animals are ugu� , a r w ie

th
ey wdere e

shelter corn-fodder can of course be . corn, m same seven mon s ma e aver-

kept in a good condition. but often it is
concerned. ObVIOUsl! sudden ehanges age gain of 375 pounds, the extremes
of food should be avolded ; hence gram- be 335 d 420 d I thishucked out, and if left In the field the feeding may almost always be profitably emg l\n. . poun. s. n s case

quality deteriorates very .rapldly, much continued for a time after the cattle are
the .lot of sn!: were m higher flesh at

more so tban hay or oats if properly placed on the pastures, and begun be- commence,ment of the season, �our of
stacked. fore they are taken from them in the the?l having b.een on full gram feed
With a good supply of othermaterials fall. Equally clearly is it true that if dl!rmg the prevIOu� �ummer. .

stock can, be kept in very good eondi- thq pasture is insufficient from any
The rattier aurpnsmg eomparatlve re

tion by making corn-redder the princi- cause it should be supplemented bv
sulta in so�e of these eases are partial1;v

pal feed, provided, of course, that good either other green food or grain.
to be explained .on other g�ounds, but

shelter is given and the fodder is of good Bearing in mind that the discussion may saf(')�y be c�ted.as goo� �llustrationa
quality, and with the Western farmer is as to methods of producing cattle of

of two diffloulties 10 arrwrag at fully
this is one of tho cheapest foods that fair to good quality with regard to trustwortby results from, trials such as

can be secured for winter feeding. But
economy in use of labor and foods, our t�ose referred to, unless they are made

there always comes a time in the spring trials have not shown it profitable to
with large' numbers of a�lm_als or

before the pastures make a sufficient feed yearling steers, designed to be sold
otten rep�ated. Th�se. ar� mdlv.ldual

growth to turn in the stock, that unless h thi t t thO t
.

000 th Id I
pecuhartties and vanatIOn 10 condttlon.

w en ir y 0 ir y-SIX n so, Th t lki t te
.

t· dtbe corn-fodder is stored under shelter grain when on grass, nor to feed grain
ere are B rt mg ,c arac ria lCS e-

It will hardly be in a condition to bacon- during the best of the season-say from �end�nton race or breed, but frequently
sidered as a feed of good quality, and middle or May to first of August-to mdlvldu�ls of the.s�me breed and reared
this time must be planned for or we steers destgned to be sold during late un�e� lIke

. c�ndltIOns show �q�ally
may be either obliged to let our stock fall or early winter. StrI�lDg varIatIOn: Aside f�om lIabIlity
go back or else be obliged to purchase With us cattle may usually be put on

to SIckness or accident, which may de-
feed. pasture about May I, and left until I stroy the value of test, one or more ani-
I find the longer I try it that wheat November 1, without exposure to severe

mals of a small nnnber may �rove. to
bran can be used to a better advantage storms or cold. possess ?n?su�lIy good orpoordlgestlVe
than almost any other material that can In 1880 four yearling steers of dif- and ass1mllatlve power; be noticeably
be purchased. It adds to the value of ferent breeds made an average gain of "hearty" or

" dainty" eaters.
bay; straw, corn-fOdder, orroug-hness of 332 pounds during these six months on

-.------ --�-

any kind. and also to pumpkins, pota- grass alone. Four steers of like breed- Stook Notes,
toes, or almost any kind of roots, and it ing and about the same quality made an Every farm�r, however few the acres, may
can in very many cases be used to average gain d!lring the same time of prOfitably ke�p a certdn number of 8?eep,.
a decided advantago and lessen very mao only 235 pounds, being fed cornmeal in

for not only lD summer, but aillo 11'1 WlOter,
terially the quantity of grain required. addition to the ItraSB. In this case the I

will sheep consume fodder otherwise wasted.

The advantage with it is that it can be pasture on which the cattle fed meal.
If Mo pure blood male can be obtained at a

used at any time that it may be needed, k' '

f' ,moderate price, such that a Single season'l5

and stock will be found to relish it at
were

.

ept pI?ved to be I� enor to the service would reimburse his whole cost, It
. .

other 10 quality and quantity. certainly would not be wise to breed from aalmost any time, so that a vanety can In 1882 ten yearling steers of different d
be made by using it. I prefer to feed b d d

..
gra e.

.

. '.

ree s rna e an average gam 10 same There Is In progress a decided change Insuch materials as WIll damalte by keep- six months of 285 pounds on grass! th bll t t d d .. d f be f' k. .

b
.

f k 11
' e pu c as e an em ..n or e, por

109, USlDg ran I necessary to m� Q a one.
. I and mutton, with less fat and more lean. It

them more palatable, and then USlOg In 1883 two yearlIng steers] full fed ,Is not the lean caused by poor or BcaRty
the hay, oats and corn that if not corn on :p�sture, mad� gains of 490 and' feeding, but that kind of meat·which Is pro-

.

What to Feed.
Kansa/l Farmer:
Where a variety of crops are raised

upon .the farm there isusually very little
difficllity in making up a geod variety
for the stock during tbe fall.' It is im

portant, if a good growth is kept up
during the winter, that the stock should
be in a good condition during the fall

and, having a good variety ought to aid
us materially in this. But usua'Iy such
materials as cannot be stored to a good
advantage should be used 10 the fall,
leaving the rest for spring use,

,
"
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Butter Fifty Ye&rI Old.

'Dhe Popular Science tells thlB rather
remarkable story of keeping b'\ltter: A

crock of butter W81 lately taken out or

a well in New York State, where Ithad

lain fifty years. A Mrs. Jupp,who'w_

a famous dairywoman neal' Albany
'halt

a century ago, used to low!lr her
butter

into a well on the premtses which ,was \ ' t

noted for its'very cold water. Mrs;

Jupp would leave the butter hanging In
l

the water for several bours, and when

taken out it-would be as hard and oold

as ice. One day in 1834 she was lower

ing a crock of butter lnto,thewell,
when

the rope broke and the crock fell .to the,'

bottom. No effort was ever made to

recover it. For the first time in ita

history this' well became almost dry

during the recent long drouth. A few. '

days ago thepresentowner
was cleanl'Dg

the well out when he found the crock

Mrs. Jupp had lost fifty years aKO. In '

takinK the crock from thewell the finder

accidentally broke it. It was
aboutone

quarter full, of butter, which
:was 88.

solid and sweet as it was the day.it wu.
o·

put down half a century a�o.

duced by breedlug the choicest class of

animals, In the dlrec.tion of marbleized
meat

11.nely strel'ked with alternate fat and lean.

A horse can Ita fe. on p;rain and bran. if

he is not overfed. These foods are concen

trated. and need to be, given with cauttou,

Cottonseed meal is not a safe food. but the

whole seed. if quite free from lint. may be

given in moderation.

Such butchers as pride .themselves in fur

nishing their choice customers with such

pork chops or roasts as can only be fur

nished from a certain erass of .hog!!. are be

ginning to be p?rticular about the
character

and condition of the hogs they buy.

The difficulty of gettlog 'mutton In the

Northern markets without paying its full

value �p transportation has led Texas sheep

men to seek other markets for their fat

. sheep. As a resultof this quite a trade Is

being established with Mexico. where an

avet-age net price of 32 per head Is realized,

Whlle farm animals. as compared to their

owners. 8fQ very plain livers. dolng well on

two kinds of felld. stili. as with men. they

vary In dlK8stive and asslmllative powers;

and it Iswell to consider the winter seasoa

88 the trying period for farm stock. for there

Is no denying that upon nearJy all farms It

Is such, ',i
In former years the lovers of mutton

demanded the fat Cotswold. Whether it be

that the world Is abandoning the robust ex

erclse:o! the farm or the chase. and hence

have not the taste. nor the digestive organs.

to demand such fat mutton. or whether a

higher Intelligenee 8uggellts somethinll: dif

ferent Is needless to investigate.

Keep your hogs in good. clean fields; give

them access to pure water. even though you

should be compelled to dig a deep well for

that purpose-s good pump and plenty of

suitable troughs. cleansed every week. will

cost but little, and will always prove a

valuable outlay. Provide. alsc.In the dryest

part of the field. a good shelter both from

sun and rain.

Prof. Berzstrand, of the Royal Agricul

tural Academy of Sweden. has published a

most laudatory report on the
virtues of sun

flower seed' cake alii food for cattle. He

states that it presents a remarkable con

stancy of composition rarely. it ever. met

with In other cakes as met with In com

merce. It contains from 13 to 16 per cent.

_ of fat. and 85 to 86 per cent. of protein sub

stances, and has. therefore, a nutritive
value

far above that of most ordinary feeding

stuffs. besides which It-has a most agreeable

taste. aad is altogether
free from bitter or

any Injurious matters.

The Drovers' Jowrnal says
that hogs In

pasture ought to have a little medicine

occasionally. In troughs near by their rest

ing places. two or three times each week.

place a composition of saIt. soda. red pepper

and ginger. To four parts �f the first two

articles add one part of the latter. Our com

won red pepper wiU do very well. They

should. however. be well pulverized.
and all

the Ingredients thoroughly mixed. Most

healthy animals will
readUydevoursalt. To

obtain it they will also take the alkali and

stimulant. The compound will not injure

bird. beast. fish or man.
-c ,

Those who handle Australian wools say

that the fleeces are put up in better shape.

and are more uniform in condition than

those marketed from the flocks of theUnited

States. The clippings from the legs. tag

ends. ete., are thrown out. or marketed

separately, milking the fleece quite even.

The fleece isoften cleaner. too. and generally

averageswell up In theproportion
of scoured

pounds. It Is In competition with these

wools. grown for a .trlfle of cost. tllat our

American flockmasters need to make their

quality of production
and condition of mar

keting the very best possible.

buttermilk as soon as the quicker cream

comes to butter. There is a 1{l"8at deal

in this point of unequal churninK, time

in cream. and the only way that we

know of to avoId 1088, aside from

churning each day's crea� or each

cow's cream by itself, is to see to it

that the cream is frequently mixed and

ripened together, so as to make as near

as possible a homogeneous who!e." _

Oatarrh Oured.

\

A clergyman. after y�ars of suffering from

that loathsome disease. catarrh, and vainly

trying every known remedy,
at last found a

prescription which eomnletely cured and

him and saved him from death. Any sut

ferer from this dreadful disease sending 1\

self addressed stamped envelop to Prof. J.

A. Lawrence. 212 East
9th se., New York.

will receive the receipt free of charge.

About Mixing Cream.

It is a habit with all farmers' wives,

we �tlppose, to mix cream of different

Ilatherings in the same lot for churning.

'This is a very reasonable proceeding,

for, although many .persons know that,

ordinarily. the cream of a single gather

ing will churn easier and quicker than How Kuoh Butter to the Pound of Milk?

a
" batch" made up of several different

gatherings, few persons have time to

churn every day unless they make a

great deal of butter.

But there is another f�ature about

mixing cream that was gathered at dif

ferent times,' that many persons never

thought about, though they havo often

wondered why they did not get more

butter from the quantity of cream

churned. In a recent issue of Hoard's

Dairyman, attention is called to this

subject, and as the editor refers to

known facts, it may be well to quote his

own words. ..Not long since." he says.

H a farmer's wife complained to us that

she did not Ket the yield'of butter from

her cows that one of her neighbors did.

and she wished to know if we could give

her any light on the subject. Upon

inquiry we found that the cows on both

farms were natives and handled about

alike, But when we inquired farther

into the manner of earlnz for the cream,

we saw at once where the difficulty lay.

It was her practice to skim her milk

every morning and put the cream
In an

earthen jar, which was kept in the

cellar. Churning was done twice a

week, if her husband or the boys were

not too busy. But the particular point

where she failed, was ,in putting the

last skimming of cream into the churn

immediately after it was taken
from the

milk. When we told her that she re

ceived Lut little. if any bene�t from t��
last skimming thus handled. she could

hardly be persuaded of the truth of our

assertion. We are convinced that ,this
mistake is largely indulged in by the

makers of farm butter. Yet theymight

about as well throw the last skimming

to the pigs. for there is where it finally

goes in the buttermilk. The last skim

ming should be thoroughly sttrred with

the older cream and the whole kept
from six to twelve hours, depending

upon the age and acidity of the older

cream, before churning. Thewaymost

people stir their cream fails of the de

sired result. Theyputin a cream paddle

and simply whirl each layer or day's
cream in a circle by itself without mix

ing the first and last thorouzhly to

gether. This ill best done by turning

the cream from one vessel into another.

Then again. quiteoften loss is
occasioned

by mixing the milk of strippers with

fresh cows. That the cream of different

cows when mixed does not produce

butter at the same time. witbtne same

amount ofchurning, has been illustrated

in the family of Mark Hughs, at West

Grove, Pa. They bad an Alderney

hAiter in good flow of milk. and a cow. a

stripper; their cream worked together.

It wall observed that they did not
make

butter enough for the bulk of cream.

The buttermilk looked rich and seemed

to collect cream upon it. TheY' put the

buttermilk in the churn again after the

butter came and made five pounds.

They churned for a few minutes and

found two or three pounds more of but

ter in the churn. showing' that the

heifer's cream had made butter first

and that tho creamof the old cow needed

several minutes more churning.
Where

the cream of cows of such unequalmilk

ing perlods are mixed together, great

care should be taken that the whole is

Farmers and dairymen will
do well to call thoroughly mixed and ripened. Unless

and see onr new Creamery Cans. for saIl at· thislis done, a.'considerable portion of

J. J. Floreth � Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue. tbel!Jlower cream 1S washed;Jnto the

'foJ>8ka.

Dairy Notes.

The udder of a oow Is a very complloateC

atfl<tr. Outwardly. it consists of a series
of

muscular bands cro88lnll; each other and
at.,

tached to the abdominal mnscles tor the

support at the mlM of the organ. The teat

Is not a simple tube as has been supposed,

but consists of a large number of ducta.

which run Into fonr or five or
moreohauneis

or tubes. each of which dlschal'Kes separate

ly Into the orifice of the
teat.

A cement floor Is not the best for a dalu-.

as It absorbs the drippings of
milk aud· be

comes foul In a short time. A good floor Is � •

of matched plank. with tight joints and

painted. so that itwill absorb
no moisture.

Whatever drippings fall from the ohurn

may be washed off such a floorwithout l�v

ing 'any traces. Brick is quite as absorbent

as cement. A flagstoue :O.oor with clOSe

joints set in cement. is the best of all.
'.

No man shouldmilk acowuntil thestable

has been cleaned. the cows well carded and

brushed. and. if necessary wiped off with a

wet cloth and dried and everything that

could possibly foul the milk Is remeved.

Nor shonld neso to mUklng without pre

viously washing his hands. A cow is natu

rally a clean antmal, but when tied up In a

badly arranged stable. where she cannot

help but lie In filth. the owner Is to blame

and not the cow.

Henry Stewart says: If many person.lIv

ing In large towns and cities
would visit the

milk datrtes about 4 in the morning they

would see such a sight as would set their

stomachs against the use of milk ever after

ward. We have seen such a stable. and

even In a rural milk dairy. when themanure

was only removed when it became too deep

for themilkers to wade through it withl'Ub

ber boots and the cows were plastered
with

dnng. The filth of some of these places Is

Inconceivable and incredible. an. It is a sad

thing to say that some farm
dairies are not

much bet�r.

.A. correspondent says: 1 have
ntae grade

Short-horn cows; seven of them were

bought by me at auction sales anll fairs at

differlnt times during the last five years at

an average cost of S40 per head.
for the pur

pose of raising beef cattle. and until two

years ago were used for that purpose only;

the other two were heifers with first caIt '

raised by myself. As beef was getting low

er in price every year. I decided to edncate

my cows for the dairy
and by a gradual and

systematic course of leeding, brought
them

up to giving an averlUl;e of 21 ounces of but

ter per cow per day. during the. last winter.

This varies with seasons, food. breeds

and individual cows. Sometimes a

cow's milk is richer than It is at other

times, even on the same kind and

quantity o� food, aad it varies in this

respect as the seasons change and as

her food is changed. Weather has

something to do with the relations be

tween milk and butter, so have treat

ment and regulanty of feeding. A

writer in the Philadelphia Record refers

to these variations and their causes and

suggests that the quantity of milk re

quired to produce a pound of butter

depends upon so many circumstances as

to .render it impossible to estimate upon

any certain quantity as the proper pro

portion. No two breeds, of cattle

possess the same qualifications and

there is no Lerd of one breed made up

of cows alike in capacity for eithermilk

or butter. Milk is a variable substance,

and even when some particular cow

may be selected for experiment in the

production of milk and butter she will

fail to give a uniform quantity of milk

of the same quality from one day to

another. The seasons infiuence the

yield. as is shown by the trial of
a cow

selected for purposes of experiment.

Allowing two pounds of milk to repre

sent one quart. the record shows that in

January from fifteen pounds of milk

one pound of butter was produced.
while

in February one pound of butter was

made from fourteen .pounds of milk.

These months being' winter months,

when green food is usually scarce, it

would naturally be supposed that in

summer the cow would give a larger

quantity of butter from a given quantity

of milk than she would in winter. but

her record was 21 pounds of milk to

1 pound of butter in March. 19 pounds

of milk for 1 pound of butter in April,

and 22 pounds of milk for 1 pound of

butter in May. The quantity of milk

required to produce a pound of butter

during the remainder of the year was :

For June, 54 pounds; July. 22 pounds;

August. 25 pounds; September, 22

pounds; October, 18 pounds j Novem

ber, 16 pounds, and December, H)

pounds.
It does not imply that during the

summer Reason the quantity of milk

yielded by the cow was less than that

yielded in winter, but that it was not

as rich in cream. These changes were

effected, not by tbequantityof the food,

but by its quality. as the cow had

abundant pasturage in June, although

It required fifty·four pounds
of milk to

produce one pound of butterduring that

month. November to March areperiods

of the year when cows are fed on con

centrated food. and consequently they

receive more attention from the dairy

man. The yield of milk may be less.

but the proportionatequantity of
butter

may ne greater, The time of calving

also affects the quality. while the

severity of the cold. as well as the

shelter and protection given, must also

be considered. The experiment shows

how difficult it is to estimate upon the

butter production of a cow. The food

and its quality is the most important

feature of management, and the
tests of

cows for a week only may not represent

the capacity for a longer time. No
mat

ter what the breed may be, upon the

management depends the value and

capacity of the�animal.

ITWoN'tr BAKE
BREAD.-Inotherwords•.

Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do Impossibili

ties. Its proprietors tell plainly what It has

done. submit proofs from sources of un

questioned reliability. and ask you frankly 0'

if you are suffering from any diseaSe or

affection caused or promoted by impure

blood or low state of the system. to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla. The experience of

others Is sulficlent assurance that you wlll

not � disappointed In the.result.
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KANSAS STATE FAIR
I

If a line could be drawn or a standard
raised which would show precisely
"liat a good fa,ir ougnt to be, the State
Fair held at Topeka la8t week would
ptobablf cross the line several times,
or raise above and fall below the stand
ard in some respects. To begin with,
the grounds 'were in excellent condi
tion-better than ever before, and the
buildings erected, changed lind im
proved were all that was either needed
or desired. ,The raising and re-arrange
ment of Exposition hall was a much
needed change. When an observer is
in the upper story of that structure,
besides having opportunity for exam
ining the art display before him and all
around him, he has a good view of a
beautiful and magnificent region of
conntry.
Machinery hall is another monument

of the wisdom and enerey of the man
agement, and the amphitheatre afford8
'8 comfortable resting place for a great
many people. It was necessary to en-
larKe many of the old buildings and to
construct new ones to accommodate
the large number of animals entered
for exhibition.

Machinery was more profusely repre
nted. There were some new things
exhibition thouL\'h among them we
w nothing that appears to have more
erit than a d0vice for watering hogs
thont muddying the troughs. There
re "some listing plows and imple
nts for cultivating listed ground, and
re VJe:re some stacking, machines
rking on good prinCiples. Samples
farm wagons built on the best known
ns with new attachment,s for open-
the lear end of the box, for brak-

• , apd for strengthenig the standards,
re exhibited. Among plows there
,s nothing. even' though it was uew,I
,t appeared to be a substantial im
Ive,ment upon those now ill use, and
i same may b'e said as to harrows.
,ere were a fow traction engines.
ter and apparently more easily

( naged than some that have been,

wn at Topeka in past years. Some
r d grain separaters were exhibited.\

'

[l light vehicle work there were some
,

uWul specimpns. Buggies and car
,es that reflected shadows like a
or, almost light enougb to fly, and
apparef1,tly strong and compact,

SEPTE'MBER 00,

briefiy stated that there never' was a
better collection in Kansas of choice
animals of all breeds. And the poultry
display was as good as anv or them.
Below we give the awards of pre

miums in the principal agricultural and
stock departments.

with new combinations of spring prin
ciple.
There were individual displays of po

tatoes and other vegetables and of Ifruit
honey, bses, stc., all of more than aver
a�e merit. It is impossible in our
limited space, to mention everything on
exhibition together with the owner's
name for the number would run high LIVE STOCK EXHIBITS.
up in the thousands. HORSE DIllPARTlIIENT.
Fruit showed well. Douglas county, The horse exllibit was unusually large, as

may be seen by the large number of exhlbJefferson, Jackson and Shawnee ooun- !tors in each class, which is given in detail,ties were represented, and the l[eneral as follows:uhibitioll was very good both as to PercheronB-Were shown by E. Bennittnumber and specimens, and there were a & Son, Topeka; Leonard Heisel, Carbongood many fine samples exhibited by dale; John Carson, Winchester; D. P. Gray,individual persons. 'l'here were over Whitlllg; A. Basol, Michigan Valle},; W.three hundred different varieties of Ife�.eni-�le��;�d:ra��e�llfoft��S�' W. Mc
apples on the plates. One, individual Stalltou, 4 years and over, ten 6ntriesdisplay contained sixty varteties of first premium, ,A.. Basel; second, E. Bennett& Sou.apples, twenty varieties of peaches and Stallion, 3 years and under 4-flrst andt t f Th dl Iff ·t second E. Bennett Ir. S.n.wen yo pears. e ISP ay 0 nn Stallion, 2 years and under 3-flrst, W. T.may be classed extra good, considering Pence; second, Bennett & Son.the peculiarities of the season. Mare, 4 years and over- first, H, W. Mc-Afee.The far southwest-God bless the Sucking mare colt-first, A Basel,ptoneers=dtd nobly. If the reader will Sweepstakes Percheron stallion, any age,tbirteen eutriee=dlploma to Leonard Helsel.look at the mall of Kansas, he wiU find Sweepstakes, aged stallion, Rhowln" bestMorton county in the extreme south- five of his �et-dlploma to A, Bnsel.

CI,ydesdal6 ExhibItors and. Awards.west cornre; Stanton county is imme- Displays were made by H. W. McAfee,diately north; Seward county lies east, Topeka; Burdick Bros., Carbondale; Geo.with Stevens county between them. W. Barnes, Dover; Leonard Helsel, JohnCarson E. Bennett & Son; G, A. Fowler,Those three counties were represented Maple HIli; Luther Adams, Storm Lake,by all the important cereals-corn, Iowa; Wm. Finch, Topeka; J. G. Rennie,Meriden, and Geo. W. Brown, Dover, Kas.wheat and oats; by vegetable, potatoes, Awards are all follows:pumkins, squashes, melons, etc, of ex- Stallion, 4 years and over. fourteen entries-first, G. A. Fowlsr ; second, McAfee.cellent quality and large size; by Stallion, 3 years and under 4-flrst, L.grasses, nativeand tame, by cotton, sor- Adams; second, Bennett & Son.ghum, millet--briefly by a large assort- Stallion, 2 years and under 3- first, Wm.PI

Finch; second, Bennett & Son.ment of farm products of good quality. Stallion colt, under 2 years-first, JohnWhat pleased us as much as anything C'M��Wion sucking colt-first, G. A. Fowler.else in connetion with these"American Mare,4 years and over-first, G. A. Fowler;desert" productions was, that the per- Second, Geo. W. Barnes.
Filly, 3 years and under 4 - first, Leonardsons in charge of them were all young Heisel.

men. When you look at an eastern Filly, 2 years and under3-Geo, W. Barnes,K I to Filly, 1 year and under 2-same. 'ansas county disp 8y, you are apt '

Mare Bucking colt- first, G. A. Fowler;see a gray-haired man In charge. .seeond, H. W. McAfee.Y h th
- .

t Sweepstakes Clydesdale stallion, twanty-oung men ave e rema lD wes ern
three entries-diploma to E. Bennet & SOil.Kansas. They are workers, they are Sweepstakes stallion, 4 years, showlngheroes. best five of his get-diploma to H. 'W. McAfee.Exposition hall was attractive from EngHsh SM1·cs-Were shown by Sexton,the ground up. Mechanism, art, music, Warren & Offord, Maple Hili, and Wm.FInch, North Topeka,painting were present with a wonderful Stallion, 4, ymu6 and over-first and sec-variety of hand work. Book-making ond, Sexton, Warren & Offord.machinery and material, sewing ma- Stallion sucking colt-first, Wm. Fincb.Suckling mare colt-firet, same.chines, pianos, organs, paintings, etch- Olevcl(tntZBclllJ (md French Ooach Horsesings, flower work, embroidery-a little -Were shown l!Y the Whitln� Fine StockCo., Wlliting; John Carson, E. Bennett &city with its varied fine goods. After Son, and L, Stout, Udall, Kas. The awardsall, perhaps, the most interesting be- made for-

cause most important exhibition was Stallion, 4 years and over- first, Whiting,.

Fine Stock Oo.; second, E Bennett & Son.that of Kansas silk. In the third story Stallion, 3 years and under 4- first, E.Bennett & SOil.of the building were exhibits from the
Stallion, 2 years and under 3 - first, E.Kansas Silk Station at Peabody .. 'The Bennett & Son; second, John Carson.station'is the product of last winter's Maro, 4 yeam and ever-first, L, Stout.ISweepstakes stallion, any ago, seven enlegislation, so that what was shown at tries-diplo''1a to Bennett & Son.the fair was produced this year. Mr. Grade Draft Horscs.-Exllibitors In thisclass were W. '1'. Pence, L. :Stout, JohnHorner, the superintendent of the sta- Carson, Wm. Finch, Sexton, Warren &tion, was present and delighted to show Offord, H. W. McAfee, A. Basel, E, Bennettand explain everything in his interest- & Son, Geo, W, HameR, L, IStout (addressesgiven before); L, A, Knapp, D!wer; L U,ing Ilollectiou. There WQre cocoons Rino, Storm Lake, lowa; M. Sweeney, St.:nranged in the form of flowers; there Marys; VanHorn & Sons, Topeka; W. W,Waltmire, Cl\rbondale; 1. F. Sarver, Towere loose cocoons of different colors; peka, anll Geo. lioHis, North Topeka; H.there were samples of silk reeled at tbe M. Dort and J, H, Dort, Valley Falls; C, J.Stanlay, Valencia; Frod Bell, Michiganstation uuder the direction of Me. Hor- Valley, lind W. M. Lyttle and Fulfol'dBros.,ner; and then there was a piece of Topeka, Premiums awarded as follows:

woven silk-twenty-six yards of it- Stallion, 4 years and over-first, L. Stont;secol.d, W. T. Pence.made hy the Belding Bro's., of New Stallion, 3 yearA and under 4-flrst, 1. C.Y k f 'lk t th f h Rlno; second, M. Sweeney,or ,. rom Sl sent () em rom t e
Stallion, 2 years and under 3-first, W. W.station last August, in response to a re- Waltrnire; !lecond, VanHorn & Sons.qUflst from them. In that little space Stallion colt, 1 year and nnder 2-flrst, H.W, l\1cAfee; second, A. Basel.we had a representation of an "infant Stallion suckling colt-first, Geo. Holton;industry" in Kansas which will, we be- second, G. W. Barnes. '

Mare, 4 years and over-first, H. W. Mclieve, yet grow to important proportiOus. Alee; second, G, W. Barnes.As to stock, the departments were all Mare, 3 years and under 4-lirst, Gao. Hol-ton; second, G, 1W. Barnes.very full, and the indivduals- of all Mare, 2 years and under 3-flr8t, L. Stout;the classes were good specimens-many second, G. W. Barnes.
Mare colt, 1 year and under 2-first, E.of them being very fine, in<teed. At Bennett & Son; second, C. J. Stanley.this point, the KVNSAS FARlIffiR de- Mare suckling colt - first, L. Stout; sec-.

t t th t eh t ond, Stanley.sues 0 express regre a etl er Team draft horses in harness, eight en-Whites were not given an equal chance tries-first, $:.15, to H. W. McAfee; second,with other breeds of hogs. It is a first- $1�t:�:r-bred and Roadster8.-'A credcla.ss breed and there ought not to be !table display was madl:l in this class byany distinction made that operates as a N. W. Nea�les, T. Willits, G. W. Tannet,dl·scrimm'atl·on awal'nst I't. J. W. Hug ley.,\,H. Hansboro, E. G. Moon,... Prairie Dell lmrm, W. A. L. Thompson,We cannot particularize; this arti.cle �'h�: �����llon�A:;�e�llR;v Fan�°J.�eR.:is already too long; but it is the truth Foster & Sons, Topeka; J. G. Raney, C. P.

Leslle, Dennis Dreeinan..Pauline; H. M.
Holde�bKinll;sville; Wa.lDer & COlt, MapleHili; vv m. Duncan and Burdio Bros., Oar-:bondale; C. W. Shelden, Burlingame; L.W.

-

Taylor, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa; C. Leaman,Newton; G. W. Greaver, Tonf;anoxie;Webster & Son Valley Falls; Shupe &Westbrook, Peabody; N. T. Kirby, Je.\,seyville, Ill. Awards for-
Stallion, 4, years and over - first, Geo. W.Greaver; second Shupe & Westbrook. '

Stallion, 3 years and under 4-flrst, W. A.L. Thompson; second, Praillie Doll Farm.
Stallion, 2years and under 3-flrst, Shupe& Westbrook; second, G. W, Greaver.Stallion colt, 1 year and under 2-flrst,Webster & Sons; second, H. 'Vesper.Stallion suckling colt-first, Chas. Robin-

son; second, Prairie Dell Farm. '

Brood mare, 4 years and over-flrit, Prairie Dell Farm; second, C. P. Leslie.
Filly, 3 l'..�ars and under �flrst, same;second, A. W. Pilley.
Filly, over 2 years and underS-flrst,R. H.Shockery; second, Sbupe & Westbrook.Filly, 1 year and under 2-flrst, C. P. Les-lie; second, W. F. Foster & Sons.

'

.

Mare suckling colt-first, J. M. Hane; seeond, D. Dreeman.
Sweepstakes stallion, any all;e-G. M. Kellam.
Sweepstakes stallion, 4 years, and �estfive of his ltet-same.
Driving Horsll8.-Slngle animal to wagon,twenty entries-first, $15, W. H. Stockwell;seeeud, 310, E. G. Sanders.
Double team to waeon, ten entries - first,$15, C. E, Westbrook; second, 3tO, R. Hines.Horses for All Purl!086s.-In this clalsexhibits were made by H. W. McAfee, Ohaa,Robinson, VanHorn & SOli, H. C. Lindsey,M. Swellney, I. F. Sarv4'Y, L. Stout, Shupe& Westbrook, Nat. Bluer, N, F. Kirby, G.W. Barnes, G. W. BerrY·l R. H. Shockeney,Council Grove; Tnos. Be I, Soldier. Awardswere made fOI-
Gelding, 4 yeara and over- first, H. O.Lindsey.
Mare, 4 years and over-first and second,1. F. Sarver.
Filly, over 2 and under a-first, L. Stout.Filly, over 1 and under' 2-firBt, G. W.Berry.
Mare colt�llnder 1 year-first, Thos. Bell;second, H. w. Mc4.fee.Mules and Asses-Were shown by Johnson & Williams, Silver Lake; W. H. Atkin

son, Eskridge, and H. W. McAfee, and received awards for-
Jack, 4 years and over - first, Johnson &Williams.
Jack, 3 years and under 4-flrst, Atkinson..Single mule-first. McAfee.
Sweepsta.1r.e8 Stal1!Wn-Any age or breed,thirty-five entries-gold medal to E. Bennett& Son. '

SW66pstakes Coach Stallion-gold medal,same.
,

'Swkepstakes, Be8t Show of Horsll8-Anyage or breed, owned by anyone firm in theState-$100, E. Bonnett & Son.
THE 8H�EP DEPARTMENT

had one of the best exhibits ever shown,eouslstlng of all classes. Heretofore it hasbeen confined toMerinos, but this season theother breeds were exlblted by representative flocks. The exhibitors of loni; alsomiddle wooled sheep could not help expressing dissatisfaction at the inequality of prizesoffered in favor of the Merino classes, aswell as the management and j,udglng byMerino breeders. It is hoped. that this department will be made more equitable, Inthe Merino claaaeselghty sheep were shownby L. E. Shattuck and Jno. Kugler, of Missouri; forty-five by__C. F. Stone, of Peabody,.Ka9.; fort", by C. Kelz\lr & Son, Emporia;fifty by Sam Jewett & SOli, Lawrence, andsixty-seven by Heynolds & Daved, Mulvane.In the long wools, twpnty-five I!heep eachwere shown by U. P. Bennett 6r. Son, Lee'sSummit, Mo., and W. G. McCandle�s, Cottonw,,'od Falls, Kas. Middle-wools wereahown as follows: twenty-flve!ly U. P. Bennett & Son; twenty-eight by Luther AdamsStorm Lake, Iowa; twenty ,by W. G. McCandloss: twenty-eigt:.t by Ed Jones, Wakefield, and thirty-two Ily McQuitty & Jaynes,Hughesville. Mo.
MerIno Awards-The bulk of the awardsin this class were won by L. E. Shattuck, ofMissouri, excepting the following:J!'!ock of not Jess than ten ewes with theirlambs and one ram, S. Jewett & Son, second premium.
Pen of three ewe lambs, Jewett & Son,sllcond.
Ewe la<llb, HeynolGs & Daved, second.Long,Wools Awarcls-Flock of five ewesI\nd thlllr lambs and one ram, flrilt premium,U. P. Bennett & Son; second, $10, W. G.McCandless.
Pell of three ram lambs, first, $20, McCandless .

Pen of three ewe lambs, first, $15, Bennett & Son; second, $7, McCandless.PAn of three ewes, one year old, first, $15,McCandless: £econd, $7, Bennett & Son.Ram one year, first and second, $15, Ben-nttt &; Son,
EIVO, one year, first I\nd second, same.Ram. any age, !lrst and second, same.M,tddlc-Wools, Awards-Flock five ewes,their laUllls, and one ram-first premium,$20, Luther Adams; second, $10, McQuitty& JayneR.
Pen of three ram lambs-first and second,$22, Adams.
Pen three ewe lambs-first, $15, McQuitty& Jaynes; second, $5, Adams.Pen of three ewes, one year-first. $15,McQuitty & Jaynes; second, $7�;Adams.Ram, one year-first, $10, .McQuitt)' &Jaynes; second, $5. Adams.
Ewe, any all;e-first ,$10, McQuitty &Jaynes; second, $5, Adams.

"
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NOTABLE EXHIBITS.

Ram, any age-first, $�Ol Adams; second stronR: claims to both beef and dairy qual-
8II�enn8tt & son, . .

rtles,
AanBaB Bred Sheep, Awards-Flock ten 'DadJry Oattle, Jer8eY8.-The dl�play of

ewes, one ram, any ageorbteed-irst preui- ,Jersey cattle was the largest and best ever

ium, $40, O. Keizer & bon; second, $20, E. sho",n bv the following exhibitors: S. B.
Jopes. " 'Roher, Newton, Kas.; G. P. Brown, Omaha,
Pan fiTe ewes, any age-first, $30, Rey- Neb.; C. H. Holmes, Grinnell, Iowa; Wm.

'n'olill and 'Daved ; second, $15, W. G. Mc- Brown and D. D. Oocklln, Lawrence, Ka�.;
Candles!!. L. Keizer & Son, Emporta, and College Hili
Ram, any B&'e-first, 320 Reynold's & Farm and S. B. Bradford, TQPilka.

Daved; second, $10, McCandiess. The awards were as follows:
Ewe, any aLte-first, $10, Reynolds & Da- Bull 3 ycm's and over=ftrst, premium, $20,

ved: second, McCandless. Wm. Brown; soeond. '20, S. B. Rohrer.
Bull 2 yeal's and under a-flrst, �, O. Keizel'

SWINE DlllPABTMENT. & Son; second, $15, O. H. Holmes,

Th'e ahowlnz of swine nevertalls torefleet Bul!,,_1 yeltr-first $JIi, G. P. Brown; second,
" $8!...0. tl. Holmes.

credit to this Important ltve stock Industry. Hull under one year-lirst,1!10, O. H. Holmes;
All of the standard Dreeds ware well and second, $5, Wm. Brown.

numerously shown. The judging was done Oow 3 years and over-first, $20, O. H.

by experts, givinll: almost uaanlmous satls- Hoimes; second, �15, G. P. Browne; honorabte

factloB in e ery p rttcula A W Rolli mention, S. D. Rohrer; 17 entries.
va· r, .. ns, Cow,2 years and under a-first, $20, G. P.

of Manhattan was the expert, assisted by B .0 S
.

A.. N. Miller, of JunctionC1tyhon the sweep- m�o��I�C;;, ����.Il��'��n: B. Robrer; honorable

stakes. It Is doubtful whet er exhibitors Helfer, 1 year and under 2-first $11., G. P.
would submit to the old style Qf .. pick up" Arown; second. $8, S. B. Rohrer: bonorable

judK'es at this fair. The Poland Ohlnas mention, Wm. Brown,
were shown by V. B. Howay, Topeka' T. Helfer underI year-firat, $10, Oollege aiu

A. Hubbard, Wellington; R. Baldridge, Farm; second, $8, D. D. Cocltlin. -

P· J M K Will t D F Beat-herd, one bull and not less thun four
arsons; , c ee, e nr;:: on; . . cows or heifers-first, $50, O. H. Holmes; sec-

Risk, W6IIton, MO'l and B. F. Dorsey& Son, on<!.�$25, G. P. Brown; honorable mention, S.
Perry, Ill. Berkshlrea were shown by G. B. Rohrer.
W, Berry, Topeka; T. A ..Hubbard and M. Holsteill-Fo'ie8'i:'lffl8-A creditable nnd attract
B. Keall;y, Wellington; N. H. Gentry, Seda- Ive showing WRS made in this class by Orow &

'''lIa Mo., and H. F. Dorsey & Son. The dls- Bellows, Colon, Neb.; O. )j'. Stonel peabOdY. ;
1!!_ay of Chester White swine was made by Wm. Brown, Lawrence; O. Keizer.,. Son, Em

W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale; A. E. Park- poria; .J. G. Otis and E. S. Travis, Topeka; F.

er, FountAin, and ·E. H. Stewart, Valley Fryburghouse, Hoyt, Kas. .

FI111s, Kas. An Interesting exhibit of York-
Awards for bull, a years and over-first $25,

C. F. Stono; second, $20, Orown & Bellows;
shIre IIwlne was made by. Wm. Booth, Jr., honorable mention, Wm. Brown.
Wlncile�ter, Kas., which attracte(l no little Bull:! years and underS-first, $20, Freyburg-
comment and attention. The only exhibit house: second. $11\, Stone.
of Duroc-J&Uley swine was made by C. H. Bull one year and under 2-first, $15�_Stone.
Holmes, Grinnell, Iowa, which was one of Bull under 1 year-first $10, Wm. tlrown;

the best displays evermade on theSe�l'OUndS
soconk. $5, 'l'ravls.

f thl to I b d Th il
Cewa years and over-first, �20, Orow & Bel-

o s no r ous ree. e eta ed lows; secon,), $16, Wm, Brown: honorable
awards are as follows In thQ mention, Stone.
Polwnd-Ohina Ota&8-Boars, one year and Cow, 2 years and under 3-fll'St, $20, Stone;

over-lh'st premium, D. F. Risk; second, seoond, $10, Travis.
T. A. Hnbbard; honorable mention, B. F. Heifer,l year and under2-flrst, 11115, Stone.

:Qorsey & Son; 15 entries. Heifer under 1 ycar-first, lillO, Stone; second,
B I th·1 d fi t 'l'J'avis. .

oa� s x mon s anu un erone year- rs Best berdof (me bull and four females-first,
B. B. vorsey & Son..i.. second, J. M. McKee; $50, Orow & Bollows; second, $2.S, Stone.
honorable mention, v. F . .RIsk; 7 entries. Devons-Rumsey Bros. & 00., Emporia, Kas,
Boar, t!lree months and under six months showed the only iot of Devon cattle, conslat:

-first, J. S. Risk; second, D. F, Risk; 12 ing of fifteen bead of representative cattlo,
entries. sulllcieut to fill the classos. Tbebreed attract

Sow, one year and over-first, T. A.. Hub- ed considel'Rbls attantion from the many vis-

baril,; second, B. F. Dorsey & Son; honor- itol's.

able mention, V. B. Howey', 2;l entries. DailY Breed Swwpstakes-Herd of breeding
<> cn.tUe, 'one bull and no less than foul' cows-

",OWbSlx months aud UI ider one year-first. first, $751.Orow & Dellows, Holstein-Friesians;
B. F. orsey & Bon; second, T. A. Hub- second, iI),:;O, Wm. Brown, Jerseys; honorable
bard; honerable mention, R.. Baldridge; 16 mention, Rumsey Bros. &; Co.
entries.

.
.

Bull and four of his get under 2 years-first,
Sow, three months, and under six mouths $501 Wm. Brown, Jersey; second $.9.05, Collelfe

-first, B.,F. Dorsey & SOil; second T. A. Hi i }'arm; honorable mention, G. P. Brown,
Hubbard; honorable mention, D. F. lUsk', Jersey.
12 t I

. Tbe Amcrican Jersey Cattle Olub special of
liD res. $100 for best herd of registered .Jerseys owned
Sow and five pl"s, three months and un- in Kansas, oonsisting of one builand foul' :Ce

der six months-first, D. F. Risk; second, maies-S. n. Robrllr.
R. Haldrld"e; honorable mention, V. B. Short-IIOP'lJs-'l'he dlsplny of Short-horn cat-

Howey; fiTe entries. tie was indecd excellont, and composed of rep-
Sow aod suckling pigs, not less than five, 1'6Sentative types of the bree(1 as shown by

nor less than 1 month old-first and second, Bill & Burnham and W. P. Higinbotham. Man-

V B Howey' 3 entries
hattan. Kas.; L. A. Knapp, Dovel'; H. W.

.• " McAlfee and H. It. Clark, Topcka; Lutber
Sweepstakes, best boar of ;.ny alle-B. F. Adams, Stol'm Lake, IOWl\, and Clay So Winn,

Dorsey & Son; 15 entries. Plattsburg, ]\[0, In eluss Ex-Governor Glick
Sweepstakes, best sow of any age, R. acted as expert juds'o, and :::Jade the .followiug

Baldridge;' 23 entries. awards:

Sweepstakes, best herd of any age-:-B. F. Bull, 3 years and over-lIrst, 11:'.05, Clay &

Dorsey & Son; 11 entries. Winu; second, 5\20, Hiljl'inbothllm; honorable

Ber'k8Mres-Boars, one year and over- m��l���'y��l�P,rnd uoder iJ-'liriit, $20, Luthor
first premium, N. H. Gentry; second, T. A. Adams; sccoud, $15, Urg·inbotbllm.

Hubbardl' 8 entries. Bull 1 yeal' and under :l-first, $15, Adams;
Boa!... s x months and under one year- secomb $10. Bill &, Burnliam; bonorable meu- MORTON OOUNTY.-l'he southwest corner

first, �. H. Gentry; second G. W. Berry; tiOD, l1.lginboth!11U county of Kansas, with the flourishing town
3 entries. BUll. uuclor 1 year-first $10, 1110Afi'ee ; seo- of klchfield as county eeat, malie a remark-

Boar, three months and uuder six months ond, $.'\, Higinbotham; honorable menti!m, ably fine sllcwlll�. Her display contained
--first, 1.'. A. Hubbard; second, B. F. Dor- 11ill So BUl'llilnm sam pies of com, wheat, oats, millet, alfalfa,

se� & "'on', 7 entries. Cow, 3 years and over-first, $.'25, Adams; �eo- I t' d t I I I d
p ond, $15, Clay ,,< Winn. cover, na Ive au arne grasses, r S 1 an

ow, one year and older-first, N. H. Cow,:3 years Itnd under 3-flrst, $.9.0, Olay & sweet potatoes, cotton, sugar cane, broom

Gentry; second. M. B. Keagy; 18 entries. W'inn; second, $10, Bill So Bllrnham. corn, pumpkins, squashes, melons, onions,
Sow, six months and under olle year-first., HeiJer, ]. year. and under i'�tlrst, $111, Bill & peanuts, castor beans, etc., in great pro-

N. H. Gentry: second, B. F. Dorsey & Son; Burnbam; �econd, $8, samo. fUSion, of large size and fine quality, and
7 entries. Heifer, lIncler 1 year-first, $10, Adllms; sec- mostly from !!Iod growth. This new county
Sow, three months and under six months ond, $5, Bill & Jlul'nbam; honorablo mention, is one of the best when It comes to soll,
first T A H bb d d B F D Higinb�tham. .

-

l-."
U ar; secon, . • or- Best young herd of one male and four fe- water, climate, and all natural advantages.

sel' &, oon; 11 entries. malel! uncler 2 years, bred and owned byexhlb- And parties desirlnJl; furtller knowledge can

Sow and five pigSI three months and nuder itor-first, $50, Bill & Burnham; second, $25" secure same free by writing to the ZI.lorton
six Dlonths-first, 'I. A. Hubbard; second, lliginbothll.m. County Land and Loan 00:, Richfield,
G. W. Berry; 5 entries.

.

Herd owued by exhit;>itor, of one bull and Kansas.
SIiW and suckling plgli, not less than five, four females over 2 years-llrst, $('.0, Clay &,

Bor less than one month old-first, M. B. Winn; secoud, Higinbotham; honorable men-

KealrV; second, G. W. Berry; 2 entries. tion, McAffee.
-

S t k b t b f T A Hgreful'(I�-'rile show was oemposed of the
weeps a es, es oar 0 anyage-. . la"gest exhibit ever made, auti tbe judges,

Hubbard; 10 entrles. Messrs. W. H. Lord Burlingame,' ,md J. N.
Sweepstakes, best sow of any age-No H. Winn, Plattsburg, Mo., gave satiijfaction as

Gentry; 19 entries. competent experta. The display of tbis breed
Sweepstakes, best herd-No H. Gentry; 9 was made by tilo Early Dawn Hereford Cattle

entries. Co., Maple Hill. Kas.; J. S. Hawes, Colony,
Ohester· White8-Boar one year and over Kas.: Jacob Weidlein, Peabody; Frank H.

-first premium,W. W.Waltmire; 2 entries. Jackson, Mn.pIe Hill, uml F, R. Foster & Sons,

Bo i 0 th and U d 1 'l'op.eka. Tho nwartls were as follows:
ar, s x m n s n er one year- null 3 YOllrs and oV(Jl'-first premium, $25,

entry. Early DrLwn; 8econd, $:�, Hawe8.
Sow, one year and over-first, W. W. Bull, 2 yearg and under 3-fil'St $20, Hawes;

Waltmlre; second, A. E. Parker, Fountain, second, $15, Early Dawn; lwnol'able meution,
Kas.; 5 entries. Jackson.

Sow, six months and under one year-W. Bull, 1 year and undor 2-fi"st, $15, Early
W. Waltmler; 2 entries. DlLwn,

sweeE"takes, best boar of any o"'e-W. Bull, lInder 1 yeur-first, $10, Ellrly Dawn;

W W 1 6 trl "seoond, $5, Hawes.
• a tm re; en es. Oow, 3 years and over-first, $25, and honor-
Sweepstakes, best sow of any age-same; able mention, Hawes; second, $15, Early

''1 entries. - Dawn; 12 entries.
Sweepstakes, best herd of any age�same; Cow, 2 years anu undal' II-first, $20, Meidiein;

8 entries. second, $10, Jackson; honorable mention, Fog
tel' & SOilS.
Heifer 1 year and under 2-fil'st, $15, and

honorable meution, Ellrly DawB; second, $8,
Hawes.
Heifer, und�r 1 year-first aud second, $15,

and honorable mention, Early Dllwn.
Best young herd of one male ami foul' fe

males under 2 years, owned and bred by ex

hibitors-tlrgt, and second, $'15, Early Dawn;
honorable mention, Hawes.
Herd of bull and four cows over 2 yearB

first, $50, Early Dawn; sooond, $25, Hawes;
honorable mention, Weidiein,

.

PoUedAnf/U8-W. M. D. Lee, Leavenworth,
Kas., bad the oxhibit of this breed eonsisting

of twelve heads Galloways. He was awarded
six prizes. .

GflUoways.-A very representative showing
of twelve hea,d were show-n by Geo. M. Kellnm
& Son, Richland, Shawnee countYt..Kas. The
berd receiver eight premiums. .1.'10 oompe-
tltioll· " ,

<Red Poled Gattle.-Thls exhlbtt was made by
Messrs. Sexton, Warren and Ottord, Mapie
Hill, Kas., with live head of cuttle, headed uy
the celebrated bull Peter Piper, which WOIl

first prize as aged bull. Gen. L. F. Ross showed
fifteen head of these beauties, winning the
rest of the ftrt, premtums in otass.
G'l'll/lta StveepBtaklJ8 Beet Gattle.�Bul\ and four

of his get under 2 year!!.> five eutrtes=Plrat,
$50, W. P. Higinbothllm's Bbort-homs ; second,
:1125, Barlv Dawn Hereford Cattle 00.; honor
able mantton, J. S. Hawe's Herefords.
Best bull, any age or breed, six teen entries-·

First, $30..!.!. S. Hawe's Hereford bull Fortune;
seo08d,11>05, Luthur Adams' Short-horns' hoa
orable mention, OIay and Winn's Shol't-horns-
Best cow! any age 01' breed, twenty-eight en.

tries-Firs., IMO, Olay &, Winn's Bhort-hernas
second, $20, W. P. Higinbotham; honorable
mention, Early Dawn.
Best herd of breeding cattle, of ani!' breed

consisting of one bull and four cows, over 2
vears, ten entries-First, $100 Olay & Winn's
Short-borns; second, $50. Early DAwn; honor
able mention, W. M. D. Lee's Polled Angus.
Best young berd, consisting of one male and

two females, under 2 year8, bred and owned by
exhibitor; six entrIes-First, $75, Early Dawu;
second, $50 and honorable mention, W. P. Hig»
Inbotham.

POULTRY DEPABTMENT.

practical machines In existence. It had. its
birth and development in the West. The
writer has known It from the crude wooden
affaIr It was some years ago, through Its
various stagesl to Its present perfectne88.
It is made of steel and is a machine whIch
has cost its inventor, Mr. Sooey, ot Ka.nllBil
City, years of palnstaklnlt experimentilllr.
It will lead Its competitors in many points
of exeelleaee, Mr. C. O. Mook, the operator,
made many friends for hlmselt and hls
machine among the farmers who ylsited·the
fair. Kaneas City HIlY Press 00., Kanll88
City, Mo.

T. G.·:MAlU>T MFG; co.

This sterling company, who have their
factories at Staoghton, WIS., are for the'flrst
time In our state, and although they manu
facture some fifteen thousand vehIcles each
�ea;:, the eatire output Is consomed in the
nome markets, which is Wlsconsln ......North
ern Iowa, Minnesota and Eastern vakota.
Portlous ot ,these districts have sulfered se

verely from the brought thIs )ear;and In
consequence manufacturers are looking for
a I(reat depression in business aod are seek
ng new fields ill which to operate. Kansas,
especially the eastsrn portlOJ;! Is so well
known as the most prosper�U8rdlstrict In the
west, that the Mandt company dOOldei to
make their first exhibit at our state talr.
Thelr tent was stoCked with vehicles of

their own manufacture, aod attractlnll; at
tention from every class ot vIsitors. Tbe
Mandt wagon Is similar to other wllionsln
general appearance, b"t dl.1!ers from all
others In quality Gf workmanshIp and last·
Ing qunlltles, and has In additIon the benefit
of several patents owued by T. G. Mandt.
Their new steel gear \yl\l!;on, whieh Is oov
ered by five different patents, h� steel axle
with thimble skein steel hounds; corrugated
steel plated tongue and reach' steel 8takes,
steel ties, sixteen spokes in the hInd wheel
and fourteen In the front wheel, adjustable
exteuslilln reach spring to hold lip the
tongue, double strapped box and other Im
provements. It Is lighter in weight than a
thimble skein wagon, :J.nd for strength and
durability Is as far ahead of the ordinary
wag"n as Bteel Is ahead of wood. The war
rant plrlced In this wagon is sweeplnll; In-

.

deed, guaranteelDr It lu every respect for
five years, and warranting the axles, ton�e
and hounds, against damage from runaway.
Their thimble skein wagon has steel trull8,
axle with lock nuts, adjustable reach,8llring
to hold up ton�ue, double strap box, and for
proportion and finish excels any other thim-'
ble skl1in wagon made.
Their two-seated spring wagon has a tu-

bular oscllatiog reachhsteel cross-bars, fourelliptic sprlnll;s, no gft wheel to get ou.t of
order, no wood In gearinK's, DO clIps to get
loose, a perfect center draft, dra",s eqoally
from axle, .and box hange low. Is perfectly
balanced, theweight being equally sustained
on four springs and four wheels, and the
bearing on the axle Is close to the hub. The
manufacturers guarantee It to suIt the pur
chaser better than any other double boggy
made, or purchaser may return the lIame.
In single buggies they use a steel gear whIch
hilS every appearance of wood. The Im
proved top should be seen to be fully appre
ciated.
A branch house of tllis famous manufac

torywill probably be located in Kansas. In
any event everyone who may wish a mod
ern VI agon or buggy should address them for
a catalogue before purchasing.

S1'ANTON COUNTY.

This is one of the newly ore;anized coun

ties, was iu the arena with a magnificent
displap of farm, garden and other prodncts.
.lu this wonderful exhibit from a supposed
"American Desert," appeared samples of
corn, oats, wheat, millet. hungarian and
Johnson grass, Irish and sweet potatoes,
sugar cane, uativa grasses, melone, pnmp
kins, broom corn, onions, beets, and many
other article::; too numerous to mention In
the brief space allotted for this notice.
These exhibits declare vividly that a fine
territory of Kansas sol Is only waiting to be
put In condition, by manual labor, for the
seed, and with suitable cultivation . the re
sult in production will be marvelous beyond
comparison. The soil of this county Is of a ..

black sandy nature, underlaid wIth a rich
marl, which of itself Is a productive as the
richest of manures, and onlyreqnlr8llproper
distribution to become a valuabte fe�tllrzer
where Ruch an article Is requIred. Thls
part of Kansas needs nothin,; of the kind at
present, hence it is left dormant save as
thrown to scrface by excavation. Stanton
county is directly north of Mo�ton county,
aud Johuson is the cllpltal seat, throuK'h
which permanent surveys of the .A:, T. &
S. F., and Rock Island railways have been
made, with br,ight llrospects of an early com
pletIOn of same. 'fhe citizens of thIs conn
ty extend a cordial welcome to both old and
yound, and invites one and all to come and
share with her In her Dresent prosperity
and future prospectll. Further particulars
can be obtamed by addressing I. W. Pack,
Johnson Oity, Kas.

The follewlng Is the list of awards as gIven by the
Kansas State Poultry ASloclatlon, at Topeka, toe,
tembel' 19-24, 1887:

sef��: B"ahmas-Fowls, P. A. BrIggs, NOl'th Topeka,

Light li,.ahmas-Chlcks, Hughes & Tatmnn, NOl'th
Topeka, ilrstj J. G. Howitt'l Topekfl., �ccond. li'owls,
D. W. McQuItty, Hughesvtlle, Mo., IIrst; HUl!'hes
& 'l'lltrIllUl, second.
Bln.ck aoeMn. - Ohlcks, Harry Bndders, Topeka,

second. }"owls, same, second.
Pr",t"ldue CocM". - Ohleks, J. O. HewItt, fil'st;

LewIs VMlghn, Topek., sccolld. Fowls, J. O. HewItt,
first; D. W. McQuItty, seeoml.
lJIIO' 00chln8-0hlcks, Hughes & TatmBn, tlrst nnd

seconel. Fowls, Hughes&Tatman,1h'etj L. A. Knapp,
Dover, second.
]."lIgs/tan,s-Ohlck., D. W. II1cQul1ty, sccond.
Plymo"th Rockd-Clllcks, John C. Snyder, Uonstnnt,

Kns., tlrst nnd socond. Fowls, Hughc.!:l & TlltlRan,
IIrst; D. W. McQuitty. SCCOlltl.
WycL'I1(totte8-Cblck., J. O. HewItt, IIrst and second.

FowlS, J. G. Hewitt, lIrst; D. W. McQuitty, second.
lJta.ak Spanish-Clllcka. Hugllea & Tatman. first and

l-:iccond. jI'owls, Hughes I..� '!'uLUlan, UrsL and second.
])'1'010/1. Ley/tOl·lls.-Fowls, J. R. Lcnfesty, Topeka,

III'SI.; H. ,J. Lewis, North Tupeka, second. Chicks, H.
P. 'Vllllams, Lawrence, Urst snu second.
White Leylt.m·ns.-Chlcks, W. M. COllln8, Knoxytlle,

low., first. Fowl�, Hughos & Tatman, fll'stj 'V. M.
Colllns,l;ccond.
1l0luIC.,,8.-H. P. McCandless, Cott.onwood Fulls,

IIl'st; D. W. McQuitty, second.
Hamblt'l'g.•.-L. Spaniled, 1I1·.t; D. W. McQuitty,

seconll.
BClILlams.-J5. B. Red Games. W. M. Colllu8 tll'st and

sccend. Golden SeaiJl'lj.{hl, D. W. McQultt,y; fil'st and
t;CCOlul. }>Ylo Game, 1:1. M. Collins Hl'st auu. second.
Whlt,e, Gel'tle :gabcock, NOl'th Tupek., tll·St.
Oantes.-Pit, \Vm. 01"-1', North Topeka, tlrstj lE. �r.

Kellel', Topeka, secolld. n. B. Red, W. M. C�IIi1IS,
IIr8t.
7'It1'kells.-I1rone, D. W. McQUitty, III·st. Siale, D.

W. McQuItty, first.
Gee8e.-'L'oulouBC, D. 'V. McQuitty, first. Embdeu,

nu!;I",' "" TntltlllU, tlrst; D. W. McQuitty. second.
DIWkR.-PckJII, Uol)ert Hughes, Tupckft, Ill'sLj J. B.

Kline, Tupekn, seconu.
Ou.inert Fow/ea.-Penrl, H. 'V. McAfee, Topeka,

nrat nnd second.
PeeL ]?ow/'<,.-L. A. Knapp, 1\1'st
Pioeo'1ls.-Il'nn 'l'ttlll'l, Geo. Hughc�, lil"flt. PJgcons,

(tion VAl'lut'tus), U. D. Arllold, Kansas Ctt,y, 1\'[0., lil'atj
gd. :Butts, To})cka, I:Iccuud.
Rabbi/s.-.J. O. Hewitt, III·st.
llrl1V'lIIi Incu.b(tto1·.-.J. N . .AlhullS, Nurt,h Topeka,

IIl'st.

THE CATTLE DEPABTMENT.

Every year shows a decided Increase of
cattle shown as well aa a marked' improve
ment In the quality of the exhibit. Never
before In the history of the association were
so many gattle shown. The beef breed were
represesented by fifty-five Herefords, Sixty
Short hllDS, twelve GlI.lloway.._twelve Aber
deen-Angus, and twenty Red rolled cattle,
and the dairy breeds by seventy-five Jerlileys,
thirty Holstein-Friesians, and fifteen Dev
ons, although the last two named make

HUNTER CUL'l'IVATOR COMPANX.

C. O. Hunter, Ooncordla, Kas., the in
·vento.r, had an exhibIt of cultivators, both
field and garden and seed drills comblued.
1\'Ir. Hunter has had long experience as a

florist, nurseryman and market gardener,
and from necessity was led to Invent the
practical garden and field Implements which
he had on exhibition, attracting the inter
ested attention of tarmers generally. Mr.
Hunter wishes to dispose of all Interest in
his inventions or the royalty for the same

to 110 company In some leading city of Kan
S8S, for with such a liLa of goods a manu

facturing company could build up an

immense trade throughout the West. For
information address C. C. Hunter, Oon
cordia, ]i(ansas.

THE IMPROVED MONITOR.

The success of this p.rells has led the com

pany to make further exertions toward
perfection In this line of machines, and this
year they have the New Monitor. The
operation of the press under trying circum
stances was very satisfactory. Mr·. R. J.

Hulet! of Top"ka, the agent, was handed
the b ue ribbon by the committee. This
press, like the former, is a Western'lnven
tion, but its merits are becoming Imown all
over the country and the factory is crowdeEi
with orders.

'l'Hli: LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES.

There were several In competition and
amung them the leading presses of the
country. The Lightning is one of the most

KIRKWOOD WIND MILLS.

Among this class of Dlachines, which of
iate have becomll a popular necessity, we
noticed the "Waupun;" the "Star," and·
the ..Buchanan." But the one that captured
the prize wall a new candidate. the' Kirk
wood Iron Wind Mill." Mr. R. G. Kirk
wood, the inventor, was on the ground/ and
explained the peculiar points of ment bls
mill possessed to good advantage. Themill
Is made by the Progress Machino works,
Summerfield,

.

Md. Western terrlt;lry tor
sale. Address' R. G. Kirkwood, Summer
field, Md.



Life's Journey.
As we speed out of youth's eunny station
The traok seems to shine In the Ught,

But it suddenly shoots over chasms
Or sinks into tunnels of nIght.

And,the hearts that were brave in the morn

loll'
Are flUed with repining and fearil

As they pause at tlie city of sorrow
Or pass thro' the Valley of'l'ears.

But the road of this perlIous journey
The hand of the Master has made;

With all Its discomforts and dangers,
We need not be sad or afraid.

Paths leading from light into darkaess,
Ways plunging from II'loom to despair,

Wind out thro' the tunnels ofmidnight
To flelde that are blooming and fair.

Tho' the rooks and the shadows surround us,
Tho' we catch uot one gleam of the duy

Above us, fair oltles are laughing
, And dipping white feet In some bay.
:And always, eternal forever,
Down over the hills in the west,

'The last final end of our journey
l.'here liel the Great Statim" of ilest.

'Tis the Grand Central point of all ratlways,
All roads center here when they end;

,

'Tis the final resort o-f all tourists,
All rivallliles meet here and blend.

All tlekets, all mile books, all passes
If stolen or begged for or bought,

On whatever road 01' dtvtston,
Will bring you at last to the spot.

If_you paule at the City of Trouble,
Or walt in the Valley of Tears,

Be patient, the train will move onward
And rush down the track of the years.

Whatever the place Is you seek for,
Whatever your aim 01' your quest,

You sbal! oome at the lastwltli rejolalng
To the beautiful City of Rest.

You shall store all your baggage of worries,
You shall feel perfeot peace In this realm,

You shall sail with old friends on filiI' waters,
, With,joy and delight at the helm.
You shall wander In 0001, fragrant gardens
With those who have loved you the best,

And the hopes that were lost in life's [oumey
You shall find In the City of Rest.

-Ella WheeZeI' Wilcox.

Book-Making Before the Age of Printing.
Of conrse the Chinese were ahead of Eu

rope. Their ohronloles reoord printing upon
silk or ootton In the oentury before Ohrlst,
paper beln&' attributed to the first olntury
affter Christ. It Is oertain that raany hun

dnod years aro they had begun to put writ
Inll: on transfer paper, lay thp faoe downward
on wood or stone, rub off the impression or

paste on the transparent paper, cut away the
wood or stone, aad take an Impression in Ink
whloh duplicated the original. First, prob
ably, they out the letters into the block,
leavinJt white letters on blackeround, which
method, Dldot thinks, was known to the

Romans, and was tbe proeess referred to by
Pliny; afterward they cut away the block,
leavIng the letters raised, to print blaok on

white. This last process is attributed to

Foong-Taou, Chinese Minister of State in

the tenth century, who was driven to the in

ventlon by the necessity of getting exact

oopies of his olIiolal docUlnents. IndeM,
there is detailed tradition of a Ohinese

Gutenberg, one PI·Ohing, who In 1041 carved

oubes of poroelain paste with Chinese char

acters, afterward baking them, and literally
"settIng'; the porcelain types, by help of

parallel ,wires on a plate of Iron In a bed of
heated retllnous oement. These types he
hammered or planed even, and pressed olose
together,.so that when the cemlint hardened

they were practioally a solid block, whioh
oould be taken to pieces again by melting
the cement. But Pi·Ohlng w�s born out of

time, In, the wrong oountry, ane to the wrosg
langw.age. The Ohlnese word alphabet oon
tams at least 80,000, possibly z,w,OOO, charao
ters (the National printing offloe at Paris

made types for 43,000), and for the lesser

number the Chinese oompositor would re-
.

qUire a larie room to himself, where he

could. wandel' among 500 oases, "looking for
a Sign," while Chinese "ood-engravers will
cut on pear wood, or' on the hard waxen

oompositlon used for that oldest of existing
dailies, the Pekin Gazette, an octavo page of

oharaoters for 40 or 50 oents-a tundredth

part of the coat of-ooarse work, a thousandth
of the cost of the finest work here. rhe

Chinese printer, without a press, but with a

double brush like a canoe paddle, inking the
blook with one end, and pressmg the paper

laid,on the block with the dry brush at tile

,other end, prints 2,000 sheets a day, on one

side onll, whloh are theu bound Into a book

by mlklng the fold at the front of the sheet,
and stitching through the cut edges at the

back. A fair-sized book Is sold for 8 or 10

cellts, autt there Is little induoement for im

provement. Playing cards, iavented prob-

KANSAS FARMER.

Running for the Train.
Why are women so liable to be late at the

tram? From nnbuslnessllke habits, lack of
convenient pockets to put handkeroief, port
monnale, gleve-buttoner and miscellaneous

fallalerie Into. Then they IIn"er at tile door
for a dozen all-Important "postscripts," mil

they do at the tall of a letter. More than

all, they are always sure they oan get there
In five minutes, .when, unless they were sllot

through a pneumatic tunnel, they could in
no way get there iu less than fifteen. When

they are lata anu see the train slowly berln
to melt awe.y, why don't they stop at once?
Because, like the valiant Irishman, they
don't know when they are beaten.
Conundrums aside, running with fifteen

pounds of dress skirt and as much of other

"toggery," a constrlcting corset and paper
soled agonizing boots, verges on the crime

of self-destruction. Does your buslness re

quire that you should ignore the laws of

health, perhaps of lite? If It does, go It I
You won'� catch the train, and YIiU will cut
an astounding figure-a raelng human female
always does-but your sacrifice will be all

herele, It will mean somethtng. Or Is all

your business gOing Into tile next town to

see what Is &,oinlt to be worn thill summer,

and perchance to invest In a dozen buttons

for a new 8·c�nt calico wrapper? If 1i0,
down brakes. Walk calmly and diguifiedly
horne. Pin up the front of your wrapper
with safety-pins sooner than risk bodily In

jury.
"I havilin my life run for a train, but will

There Is no law of God or grammar to pre-

never do it again," is the�testimonl' of maoy
vent your denominating the dog a doggy, or

women whG have lived long enough to gather
persuasively appealing to puss ail pussy.

wisdom or acquire ill health. Running Baby itself is a diminutive, and Infinitely

under proper conditions is not Injurious, but
sweeter and dea1'or thau its prototype. Tho

In a state of anxious exoitement It is accom-
trouble is that when people begID taklngllb

panied by distressing oonsequences. These
erties with a language they oon't know

Olay not at once make themselves manifest,
where to stop. 1 merely and modestly file a

though it iSllO unusual thing to hearoffatal
oaveat against the furtller maltreating of

results from !juoh rash performanoes. To be
our mother tougue by the multitude.

lIure, the organs are not fiung loosely i.to The odd tllillg is, that themajority of man

the body as some nervpus hypochondriaos
kind iieem to think there Is a sort of virtue

seem to Imagine; all is well arranged and in torturing and twisting the languageoutof

oaloulated for work and to withstand ordi- all semblance of symmetry nnd sense before

nary strain if the head be allowed to rule. �pplYlng It to IElfantile ?ses. Milk for babies
But, however nloely a steam engine be con-

IS all right, and has sonptural authority, but

structed, or howo'{er powerfully built, It has how about skim milk 't POSSibly,. genUine,
its limit of pressure, and the driver, unless- unadulterated, vigorous ,Anglo-Saxon Is

he were out of his mind, would notrunwith- pretty strong meat for a toddler. But. how

out a gauge. It Is not always making haste ever that may be, babymust learn to lltanage

to hurry. The people who never have any-
it at least half way de08ntly If you expect

thing done are always In a hurry. If the him to be President of tho United States,

work of creatIOn were all done we should and of oourse you do. And how is he ever

have nothing to do but to drop quietly into going to learn It If he I1ever hears it I It Is

the sun. Avc;id undue haste and live longer. not only the lirst step �hat costs, but the first

-Herald of Health.
that oounts; and it Is a standing marvel that
cllildrel'l ever speak correctly when you con

sider the mangled and mutilated oon<lltion
of the language when they first make'its ac

qualn tance.
Oall the little ones "preolous pets" and

"rosy posies" and "pretty pearls." By no
means abolish the one beauty of baby talk,
its lovingness. Admlmster every sweet and

endearing epitllet you oan lay your tongue
to, but don't let the I!(ood old English words

degenerate Into gibberish and jargon. Put

your oaresses Into your voloe-some of our
New England voicesneed them badly enough
-and put not your trust In dropped or trans
mogrified consonants. It isn't somuchwhat
you say as the way you Bay it that matters. This powder never yal'les. A marvel ot purity,

Some of Milton's stately but melodious Jines �fll�C��J��l:�� ���:���!ii��eg:��ot tleo��I�cl�lngg:���ltf���
would fall upon baby's �ympanumwith a far �:I���I:l";t::,������:.ors�;r��?!'j:{'c"d��:vclfg;!�U���
sweeter al!ld more soothmg sound than the I

LNG PowDlm Co" tOO Wall street, New York.

ably In Htndostan as "modification of chess,
'and then engraved on lvory, were made in

China and In Hlndostan eenturles-ego, and
theaoe they seem to have made their way

into Europe, prabably through Saracens or

Jews, before 1400.

Meanwhile the business of book-making
by copying had had a curlous development
in two directions. The industry so 1l0urlsh

Ing In Cloero's Rome had dwindled to noth

ing by the slxtll century. The great libraries
had been destroyed. Few could write their

names; fewer could read. The Irishmonks

alone preserved the art of illuminating. and
from the Island of Iona sbed such light as

they could throughoutEurope. Charlemagne
himself oould Bot write, but used a curious

monogram to ploture his name; he was the

more ready, It may be, to perrstt Ius English
adviser, the monk Alcnln, to require that

every monastery should maintain ,a scrlpto
rlum, and every convent or bishop should

employ a permanent oopylst, "using only
Roman letters," for thl making of books.

HI1fI'J)er's MauazVne.

Nellie Graut Sartoris lives in Southamp
ton, England. Her home stands near the

river, and is as comfortable and as plotur
esque as most EDlr,lish homes are. The
house is two centuries old, and has beeR
added to by each generation. Besides this

country house her father-In-law has given
her a house in London. She Is very 0000-

fortably fixed as far as money and houses

go. Mrs. SartorIs is the motller of three
ohildren ; the oldest, a boy. is ten, and the

youngest, a girl, is six.

Stewart'!'! Healing Cream, for ohapped
hands, face, or gentlemea to use after shav

Ing. The chellpest and best article for the

purpose in the world. Pleas!! try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at dru� stores.

SEPTEM.llEB W,

senseleaa slop that is usually ladled out to
him. You IIIlght oall him' a paralleloplpe
don, and, provided you pronounoedthepoly
syllable torture of O'Connell's fish faK wIth
earesstng softness, I'll be nound babywould
like It better than your "pltty ltty Singe,"
etcetera, ad nauseam.

Baby talk per Be Is all well enough. Its
true Inwardnees appeals to everybOdy. I
•.nlmadvert only upon its abuse and perver-
310n by the thoughtless. The truth Is that

baby talk "atl It Is spoke" Is a luxury only
Indulged In as a dissipation by the adult,
without regard to the demorallzlIig effeot It

may have npon the infant ear and tongue.
Most of you who are addicted to the prac

tice probably think baby likes it. But does
hl'? Bless that little apostle of 8weetness

and light, and abate no jot or title of his

joy's I Give him pleasure In foll measure,

pressed down and running over, but why
take it for granted that this gratuitous dis

pl�y of Idlooy delights him?
Oh, ye of little faith I Why Insult baby

by presupposing him as bllr: a fool as you
are ?-MCJh1I Norton Bradford, in Boston

Globe.

Abuse ot Baby Talk.
I often wonder If otherwise sensible peo

ple not only realize how supremely ridicu
lous they make tbemselvee, but what

injustloe they do their ohlldren by deluiln�
them with that lingual dlsn wash, popularly
known as baby talk.
I am well aware that In denouncing this

little luxury lam fiylng in the faceof public
opinion, or rather of public practioe, for I
doubt if opinion has' much to do wIth the

matter. This ts a free country. Life, lib
erty and the pursutt of happiness belong
even to the poorest, and you lnmde one of

mankind's most precious prlvllezes when

you assail the right of the Individual to make
an ass of himself.

But be It remembered that baby, too, has
his rights. Young Amerloa, even In his

cradle, hIlS his constitutional guarantees.
Let tlrem be respected. GITe him a chance
at his mother tongue. Don't defer his edu
oatlon In order to Indulge vourself in the

pleasures of adult idiocy. Don'tdemorallze

his ear for the sake of the satisfaction it

gives his prim and severely proper malden

aunt to avail herself of her only legitimate
chance at billing and cooing. L'lt that esti
mable spinster bill and 000 by all means-If
not to a lover, to a baby; but, in either case,
for the sake bota of the victim and the Ian

�ul\ge, let her do It without actual violence
to the vernacular.
Be the family rich or poor, high or hum

ble, nlthlng Is too good for Its baby; and

such mangled and mutilated fragments of

language as fall to the lot of the average In
nocent are not half good enough for him.

Moreover, they are'an insult to his intelli

gence. No wonder the little stranger
sometimes surveys the family field with a

deprecatory gaze of dignified disgust that
says plainer than words, "Have I oome Into
.a world of utter Idiots 1'''

Far be I t from me to enter a protest against
dlmlnutlves. These have their. uses. In

oertain-and sometimes uncertaln-emer

geneles, they are prloeless. In faot, there Is
nothing handler to have In the house. They
are a very present help In time of trouble, a
buffer In d�ys of domestlo vtclssltude and

danger. Would you appease an an,.ry

sweetheart, circumvent a cantankerous

t'other half, paolfy an mcensed infant, the
worth of the diminutive oan scarcely be
overestimated. It Is a most invaluable aux

iliary of moral suasion. But, even In the
shadow of } our own lares and penates,look
to it that It does not !l:et the best of you.

Facilis e8t decensus Averni.

Fashion Notes.
The models of the oomlng bonnetwill be due

from Europe for Inspeotlon very soon.

Silver jewelry of all kinds is stated to be In

creasing in favor both at home and abroad.

Wide band braoelets of hammered silver are

seen among the new things for the fall trade.

Royal purple will be the fashionable color

for the oomlng season. At the fa�hlonable

resorts the popular oolor has been gray. It

has been worn on almost all occasions.
'

Durmg the oomtng season lonli' trains upon

toilets for dresay ocoaslons wlfl be worn moro

than for some time past; In faot, the use of

long trains was on the tnoreuse last year.
The putted lind bishop sleeves, whloh the

Athenians wore ages ago, oontlnue popular,
lind will be worn during tile fallqulteasmuoh
If not more than during the summer.

Gloves of light II'ray and mastlo kid, with
the seams lapped, and finished about the wrist
wtth a stripe of blaok leather, and having sev

eral rows of blaok stitching, are quite the
newest.

In handkerohlefs the quatnt-colored border

deSigns and the narrow fanoy edge hold their

own in publlo favor, aud probably wlll for
some timo to come, .A novelty Is shown of

sUk with wrouzrht edge.
The jewelry of the olden time Is again com

Ing in extensively, as In the case of the broooh.

Hoop ear-rings of diamonds will be largely
worn this aeason, and when small are very

pretty, ae when In the cal' notaing is seen ex

cepting tho diamonds, the setting being very

light. Very large hoops wlll be worn, but not,
so muoH probably as the smaller onee.

If you have ohapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's HealIng Cream. Only 15 cenw
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are delighted with It.
Weonly ask 1\ trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louill.

Absolutely Pure.
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his perch. Another o�ament was a large
beehIve to whIch sugar bees clung. It
III eald tllat 810,000will not pay the expenses
of thts ball.

found sufficient. If the American people
are true to thelr sacred trust another centen
nial day will come and mtlllona yet unborn

, wlll InquIre concerning our IItewardllhlp
and safety of their constitution. GOd. grant
tbat they may find It unlrapalred, and as we

rejoice In the patriotism and devotion of

those wbo lived a hundred years ago, so

may others wbo follow us rEljolce in our

fidelity and In our zealous love for constltu

tionalliberty.
__ •__--

The Peasant and the Geese,

Interesting Soraps,
The hen that doesn't'lay eats the most corn,

Total produot of sliver In Nevada, 1352,000,-
000. '.

The oramp often, ploks out the best swIm
mer.

A pair of actesors must part, before they can
meet,

'fhe truest tate isn't always the most be

lieved.

Annual sliver produot of North Amerioa,
1185,000,000.
Drunkenness turns a man out of himself,

lind leaves a beast In his place.
It cost England $5,000 to purcbase a garter

for the Crown Prlnoe of AustrilL.•
The export of sliver from the United States

slnoe 1848 has amounted to $51,7�,771.
1'1. that can read and meditate need not

think the 8venlngs long 01' Ufo tedious.

'I'here Isa hlokory rooking ohair at Hunting
don, Pa., whioh has been In use over 115 years,

Happiness generally depends more on the

opinion we have of things than on the thIngs
themselvea.

James S. Wethered, of San Franoisoo, owns a
sautt-box ma<\e of the first lot of gold found
ill California in 184.8. '

Btreams of water are issuing from orevtoes

In the sides of the Sutro tunnel. California, a
thlnlr unknown before the recent earthquake.
Indulge In prooraattnatton, and In ttme you

'11'111 come to thts, that because a thinA' ought
to be done, therefore yon oan't do It.-Ohar!c8
Buxton.

The Bank 411' England was established In

1�1J4, and Is banker to the governme nt, receiv
Ing all taxes and payinlr all dividends and out-

1l'C!llngs tor public offices.

The clroulatlon of the blood was dlsoovered

by Mlohael Servitus, 0. Prenoh phystelau, In
1053, rediscovered by Cisalplnus In 1569, lind
more completely by Harvey in 1628.

The remarkable story comes from San Fran
cisco of a boy who was vacclnatcd ani! upon
his arm has come the picture of a cow's bead.

It ts about the size of a atandard dullnr.

Tho Parls F'luo,,'o gives the f'ol low ing' us an

infallible I'E:::ltldy tor fOl·tlfylng tho eye-aight.:
Rub with tho ftngera, nilrht and morning, the

temples and napa of the neok with spirits o-r
lavllndllr.

Be ..utlful (l ..rdll. Allell ... ' laml,lu book.ed (11.11
outl'ltfor �c. olamp . .l£AGL.Jt OARD WOIUtI$,Nor\h.
fOl'd,OoOIl,

Help One Another,

"Help one another," the snowflake saId,
As tliey cuddled down in their fleecy bed:
"One of U8 here would not be felt,
One of us here would quickly melt;
ButI'll help you and you'll help me,
"'nQ then what a big white drift we'll see."

"Help one another," themaple Bpray
Said to Its fellow leaves one day;
"The sun would-wither me here alone,
Long enough ere the day Is gone:
But I'll help you and you help me,
And then what a splendid shade there'll

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This successfulmedicine I. a carefully-prepared

extract of the best romeolies of tbe vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as Alteratives,
Dlood Purifiers. Diarettcs, and Tonll.. , such IL&

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, StllUngla, Dandelion,
JUDI,er Berrtes, Mandrake, Wild. Cherry Bark

and other selected roots, barks and herbs. A

mediCine, IIk'e anything else. can bo fairly ,udge(l
only by Its results. We point with satisfaction to

the IJl0rious record Hood's Sarsaparilla has en

tered for Itself npon tho bearts of thouannds of

people who have personally or Indirectly been

relieved of terrible sulterlng which all other

remedies failed to reach. Sold by all drtigglsts.
ill: silo:: for ",5. Made only by C. I. HOQD & CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, M•••.

100 Doses One DoJlar

A Russlau peRsaDt was one day dnvlng
some geese to a nt'.ighborlng town where be

hoped to sell them. He had a long stick in

his hand and, to tell tbe truth, he did not

treat his liock with much consideration.
He was auxlous to p;et to the market iu tlll1e

to make a profit, and not only geese but

men must expect to sutter If they hinder

gain, which the ,eese were doin,; every time
they stopped to "cackle." The geese, how

ever, did not look on the matter in this light,
and, chancing to meet a traveler walklng
along the road, they poured forth their

complaints ap;alnst the peasant who was

driving them,
" Where can you find p;eese more unhappy

than we aro'l See how this peasant Is hur

ryinp; 011 this way and tbat, and drIving us

[ust as though we were only common geese.
Ignorant ftllow, he never thinks how he III

bound to honor and respect UI; for we are

distinguished descendants of those very

eeese to whom Borne once owed its salva

tion, so that a festival was established in
their honor,"
..But for what do you expect to be distin

guished yourselVIlS?" asked the intelligent
traveler.
" Because our ancestor8"--
"Yes, I know; I have read all about it.

What 1 want to know is, what good have

you yourselves done?"
"Why, our ancestors saved Rome."
"Yes. yes ; but what have you doneof the

kind?"
"We? Nothing."
"Of what "eod are you, then? Do leave

your ancestors at 'pea"". They were hon
ored for their deed, but you, my friends, are
only fit for roasting."

be!"

"Help one another," the dewdrop orled,
8eelll.IoI' another drop close to Its Bide:
''Thiswarm south breezewould driveme away,
And I snould be gone ere noon to-duy ;
And I'll help you and help you me,
And we'll make a brook and run to the sea."

"Help one another," a IoI'rain of sand
SaId to another Irraln just at hand;
''The wind may carry me over the sea,
And then. 0, whatwill beoome of me?
But come my brother, Irlve me your hand:
We'll bUild a mountain and there we'll stand."

-CII(lI»!vera' JOll1f'nat.

_._- -.----------------�-

Intelligent Readers will notice that

Tutt's Pills

\

The President's Speeoh at the Ol)nstitntion
Oentennial, September 17,1887,

1 deem It a p;reat honor and pleasure to

-participate in these Impressive e'xercises.
Every AmerIcan citizen should on this day
rejoice In his citizenship. He will not 1'ind

tbe cause of bls rejoloing in the antiquity of
bls country, for among the nationll of the
eartk his stands wltb the youngest. :JIewill
not find In it the glltter and pomp that be
deck a monarch, and dazzle the abject and
servtle subjects, for III his country the peo
ple themselves are the rulers, Hewill not find
it In the story of bloody foreign couquests,
tor his government has been content to care

for Its awn domain and people, He sbould

rejoice because the work of framing our

constitution was completed one hundred

years ago to"day, and also because, when
completed, It established a free zovernment.
He should rejoice because this constitution
and government have survived ISO long, and
because they have survived with so many
blesslltgll, and have IIhown so fully the

strength and value of popular rule. He
should rejoice In the great growth and
achievements of the past one hundred years,
and In the p;lorious promise through centur
Ies to come. We should not bo duly thank
ful for all that was dOlle for us one hundred
years ago, unless we realized the difficulties
Incurred then. In forming a more perfp,ct
union betw�en diijolnted States, with inter
ests and opinions radically dlverse and stub

bornly maintained in the face of all dilcour
agements. The fathers of the republic
labored on for four long weary montbs in
alternate hope and fear, but "lways with

rugl!:ed resolUtion, never faltering in a sturdy
endeavl)r lIanctified by a prophetic sense of
the �alue to posterity of their SUCCGSS, and

always with unflinching faith in the prin
dples whioh make the foundation of a gov
ernment by the people, and at last their
task was done. It is related that upon the
baok of the chair. oceupied by Washington
as President of the convention a sun was

painted, and that all the delegates were

signing the complete constitution one of
them said: .. I have ofteD and often in tbe
course af the lIession and In the solitude of
my bope& and fearll as to Its issue, looked at
that snn behind the President without "eing
able to tell wbother it was rising or setting,
but now at length I know that it is a rising
and not a setting sun." We stand to-day
on the spot where tbis rising sun emerged
from political nil(ht and darknel:!s, and in
Its own bright meridian light we mark Its

glorious way. Clouds bave sometimes ob
scured its rays and dreadful storms have
made os fear, but God bas beld it In Its

course, and through its life-givin't warmth
bM performed his latest miracle ill tbe crea
tion of thls wondrous land and people. As
we look down the past century to the origin
of the constitution, as we contemplate the
trials and triumpha, as we realize how com

pletely the principles upon which it is based
bave met every n"tlonal peril and every
natianal need, how devoutly we should oon

fess with Franklin, "Ged govern!! iu a

nation of men," and bow solemn should bltl
the rellection that to our hands isoommltted
this ark of the people's covenant, and that
ours Is the duty to shield it from impious
bands. We receivo it sealed with the tests
of a century. It bas been foundsufficient In
the past, and In all future y!lars It will be

Tunneling the Rookies,
One of the most prodIgious engineering

projects now on the tapis is that for tunnel
ing the Uocky mountains under Tray'R
Pea.k, whlcb rises no less than 14,441 feet
above the level of the sea. It Is stated tbat

at 4,441 feet below the peak, by tm..mellng
fl'om east to west for 25,000 feet, direct com
munication could be opened between the

valleys 011 the A.t1:ilntic slope aud tbose on

the Pacific side. This would shorten the
distance between Denver in Colol'ado and

Salt Lake City in Utah, and conRequElntly
the distance between tbe Missomi river,
say at St. Louis, and San �'rancidco, nearly
300 mile�, and,-Mll.lre wouid lil'llittle more re

quired In til", way of ascending or descend

ing or tunneling mountains. Part of the

work has already been uecompllshed. The

country from the Mlssonri to the foot of the
Rockies rises r;radually In rOlling prairie un

til an elevatlo. is reached of 5,200 feet above
the sea level. The Rockies themselves rise
at various places to a height exceeding 11,000
feet. Of the twenty most famous passes,
only-seveu are bt>low 10,600 feet, whlle five
are upward of 12,000 and one is 13,000 feet.
The pOint from which it is proposed to tun
nel is sixty miles west of Denver, and al

though one of the highest peaks, it is by far
the narrowest ill the Il;reat backbone of the
American continent.

Guaran
teed perfeotly ...,
ourate and absolutely
Bafe. Made in all Bizes tor
la.rge or small game.
BAI1LARD

are not u·wa'l"ra,ntll(l to oure" all 'cla88e8
of dlselOses, but ouly sueh as result
from a dlsorde1'ed liver, viII' ,

Vertigo, Headache, DyspepSia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious'

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these they are not warranted in
[nl/;i.ble, but nl'e us ll.".rly 80 ..suts.pos
sible to InnIH' n rc.nedy. I"rice,2lret••

SOJ...D EVEI�YWHERE.

!.)90 Funny seiecuous, SC1'tl.p Plctures, ete., anti nice
t;) Sample Cards for zc.HILL CARD Co., Cadlz,Ohlo.

A. orystal of alum twelve feet high and Ilx
•

feet In diameter WIlB shown lit thQ }toyal
j nbllee exhIbition In Manohester. It Is of the
finest quality, and Is said to bo the largest
orYBtal ever mnde.
D. B. Mel'editk, of Oarllsle. Po., haB In his

possesBlou a piece of bardtaek which was

IBsned to him among other raUOllB iu 18tH,
while In frout of PeterBburg. It IB in a guod
state or preeel'vation, and Is gr.mtly prized by
him. ArU4NT� WANTBI'I to BeU the Ohio Rug Ma

lliil Y iii" ohlno. Retail p�'lee, 81.
Sells at slll'ht. Address for Catalogue and terma
to Agents, Ohio RUIr Machine Co.,WauBeon, O.

WANT AGENTS Cor ...., BASH LO(JK
ever Invented. Excellent ventlla�r. StOPl
rattling. Big pay. Sample & terms to agen.

�
lOGta, WilY LOOK 00 .. 108 CANAL ST.. OLEYELAND. 0.

A gorllla havIng been advert1sed as among
the attraot10n.· In II Boston museum, a nat

uralist Yielted the plaoe, and writes to a looal

newspaper that the animal is only a bllboon,
and that, 1urthermore, there has never been a
live gorilla in Amerioa, and very few In

Europe.
There iil said to be a man in LeadviHe, Col.,

who can tell by the tingling scnsation In his

fingel's when he walkB over a body of 01'0. I (e
iB a IIvlng minerai deteotor. Ris powers are

said to have been thoroughly teBted, and he
has earned large sums by hiB peculiar gifts,
but his fondnesB for fl1ro keeps him poor.

AGENTS WANTED (Samples FREE)for
Dr. Soott's beautiful .Electric

�_� CorsetA, Brushes, Ilelts, .Etc.
No risk, quick sales. �'errltorylrlven, satlefa.
tlon guaranteed. Dr ..�CO'rT, 8�3B·w.y,N.Y.

ACENTS WANTED,eltbersex,toaelloa.
ne" book, EARTH,SEA aDdSUI

German print.)G':J':-:r�Jh�';t�:c:::n�
Soccess certain. Hesgquarten for B1blet!a��"".1
Gitt Boob. E. P. JOlWAN. 00..Publ..lS$, ..
-------__ ._----_----

Will S�ick to Railroad Ties,
..And say, youngmlln," he continu. d, "if

you ever go traveling, like me, avoId steam

ships. I went as a st4!waway one tlwf, and
I'll tell you what bappened. After three

days out at sea I was. discovered. The cap
tain said to me: 'Younl!: man, you'll have
to go to work.' He set me to scraping off
paint for nine days. At the end of that
time we reacbed port, and iustead of belllg
allowed to laud I wal placed in Irons and
kept there until we left, when 1 was liber
ated and set to work again all the way to
New York, where they albwed me to go.
I never went to sea again. Railroads are

good Elnough for me."

onms & SEWING IUCUINES.

•50 SLy1t�$. Cut Prices. Big In
dl1cemcllts. GOOdR s<"nton tl'ial.
New, perfect nnd wa1'ranted 6

l::���e t�:c'!:rar!"a�no��e. G���
P.BENT,281 ".buh J.... ,Chleap.

.

MARLIN REPEATINC
RIFLE

The Thraaher and the Whale,
The passengers and crew of the steamer

TakasagQ-maru, when on her last voyage
from this port to Kobl', on the morning of

Saturday, July 2, witnessed a sight often
talked about but very rarely seen. It was

the great sea fight between a thrASher (fox
shark) and a wb:1le. An eye-witness IItates
that the thrasher first Illap,d out of the water
close under the bow of the steamer, and,
rislnl!.' fully thirty feet in the air, ca.me down
on tbe baok of the whale with a sound that
convinced one of the terrible force of the
blow. Every time the whale appeared near

the surface this scenll was repeated, and it
continued until the combatants were lost

sight of, fully two miles distant. Our in
formant states tbat the scene was very ex

citing.-Yokohama Gazette.

G��I:�Yfo�lrl����f,,::l c���f::u�es.
BarUo. Io"'ire AruasVo., NewUaven, COIlD.

State Agrioultural CollegeAmong the ornaments on the supper table
at tbe Vanderbilt reception given receutly
in Newport was a larll:o owl on a perch.
This owl was composed of 750 pieel's of

sugar and almonds, tbe iyes alone contain
Ing 60 pieces. A chalD of confectionery,
made in imitation of silver, held t,he bird to

Free Tuition. Expenses Llgbt.
Endowment, '500,000. Bnlltilngs, '100,000.

Grounds and Apparfl.tU", "00,000.
50 INSTgUCTOnS. 200 STUDENTS.

Farmers' Bons nud daughters l'ecclvcc.l from Com
mOll SchOOls to full 01" PILI LIni course In Sctcnc.c and.
Industrial Arta. Send for CMalogu6 to

MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----BlMPOR.IA, KANSAS.----

PROF. O. W. MITJ.ER,

9
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MORE QUESTIONS ANSW�RBD,
The questions are introduced in the

letter following:
EDIrrOR KANSAS FARMER: -I read your

article of September I, and now the letter of
Mr. Tallant und your replv thereto, of Sep
tember 15. with great care, and much in
terest. Your reply does not answer the
plain statements of fact, contained In Mr.
Tallant's letter. You will please pardon me
for saying that you make the same mls take
of all protectionists in arguing In favor of a
tariff as against free trade. 1 don't so
understand Mr. Tallant's letter. I do not
understand Mr. 'I'allant- or anyone else to
contend that the revenues of the government
should be raised In any other than the con
stitutional method--that is by a duty laid on

imports. But, lIiIyself and several of my
neighbors, all Johnson eountv, Kansas,
farmers are very anxious for you to answer
and explain to our benighted minds the fol-
lowing questions:

.

1. 18 It necessary In order to pay the ex

penRos of our government that we levy a

tariff tax 01 47.7 per cent. on imports?
2. What will be the surplus at the present

rate of revenues collected at the end of the
present fiscal year, June 3O,1888?

S. Do the fanners. and other consumers of
these imported goods, pay any part of this
tariff tax"
4. Does this tariff tax Increase the price,

which the farmers have to pay, of any
article manufactured In the United Stntes ?
(Rather awkwardly put, but I think we can
understand it In that shape.)
5. Does it increase the price of any article

which the farmers have to sell, and if so,
what, and how much?
Of course' a tariff will give incidental

protection, but the question Is, why shall we
levy a tax. on the people of 47.7 per cent.
when W per cent. would be sufficient to pay
the expenses of the government?

E. B. GILI..
Johnson Co., Kansl>!:I.
Before answering the questions, per

mit us to express gratitude to the writer
of the foregoing letter and through him
to all other readers of the KANSAS
FARMER who differ from us on the
.. tariff question," for the interest they
take in the subject. and for propounding
queatlous and ealling attention to ex

pressions and statements found in the
editorial department of the paper WhICh
are not clear to them or which may not

appear to them to be true in fact.

Questions in general imply both fact
and opinion. The KANSAS FARMER

Mr. Willhouse;the great apple farmer. wants to be exact in ali statements of
of Leavenworth county, says be will fact, and whenever we make a mistake
have about 30.000 bushels of apples this in that respect, it wili be of service to
year, and that they are the best he us ann to our readers to have our atten- Value of dutiable goods $415,884,858
ever raised.

__ ._.__
tion called to it; and whenever the Value of free goods 2Q{j,540,977

Mr. Parkinson manager of the Fort person objelft,ing 'or doubting will fur- The average rate of levy on the dutia-

Scott Sugar works has made a proposi- msh the fact as it really Is, the corree- ble zoods was 45.55 per cent. 'J.'he im

tion to the peopl'e of Hutchinson to
I
tion will be published early and the portationa for the year endi.ng June 30,

locate a $100 000 sugar factory at that error properly. acknowledged. As to 18B7, were considerably larger than

place. The st{)ck was guaranteed in an opinions, our readers will please judge those of the year] 886, and the average
hour and the probabilities are that the for tbemselves. Our columns are al- rate. of duty on the dutiable goods was

amount will be doubled. The building I ways open for frank, honest, respectful a trifle higher; but as we have not the
will be built this fall and themaChinery',

discussion of any matter of interest to expense figures for 18B7 it is useless to
be put in by sprlug. farmers. If our answers to these ques- give any for that year. It will be seen

__

'

.••-- tions are not correct. we would be from these figures that 47.7 per cent.,The run of the Parkinson Sugar pleased to have our correspondent poi.nt even 11' levied on all th,e goods imported,
worka, at Fort Scott. (111 the 20th inst., out toe particular errors. would not pay the government ex-
was 200 tons of cant', giving an average Our correspondent sets out by saying penses.
of 115 pounds of first sugar and mo- _" Your reply does not answer the Quest'wn 2.--What will be the surplus, atlasses enough to ensure 20 pounds plain statements of fact contained in the present rate of revenues collected, at tile
additional to the ton on boiling for Mr. Tallant's letter." If our friend will end of the present fiscal yenr, June 30, 1888?
"seconds." That will give a' total point out what particular statements he We do not know. It is one of the
product of 135 pounds of sugar aud J2 refers to we will answer them from things whtch are past finding out. It
�al1ons of syrup to the ton of cane. I the record if there is any record of them will be large, however.

Rumsellers in Wichita are feeling the to be found.
..

Que8tion 3.-Do tho farmers and other

IN t h t k consumers of these imported goods, pay any
power of the lav. Several cases were .ex. e says we a�e mis � e� m.sup- part of this tantt tax?
tried and the defendants convicted last

I posing that anybody is arguing in favor

week. One man plead <7.uilty to an! of abs.ol.ute free trade. Our mistake, if �es.

,., QUtst'!on 4:-Does this tari1l' tax increase
indictment con taming. 20B different such It IS, comes from the. fact th�t our. the price, which the farmers have to pay, of
counts. He was sentenced to jail corres�on�ent (Talla�t) dl� not himself any article manufactured In the Uuited

seventeen years and four months. and state hIS views o.n this point. Our re- States?

fined in the sum of $20 800. The lowest ply called attention to that. Had we No, except as to a very few articles.

fine under the law is $100 fur one
believed that he is a

..
revenue tariff 'I'he tariff' on sugar is about all tax on

offence and the shortest term of im-. man." the reply would have taken a the people who use it. We do not just

prisonment is thirtv days. . somewhat different range. now call to mind any other Ameriean-
__ ,.;..__ lOur present correspondent, Mr. Gill, made article wbich is increased in price.

The Harper county fair held at says: I don't understand Mr. Tallant Every article manufactured in the
Harper, Kas., last week, was not the or anyone else to contend that the United States to a large extent, bas
success it should have been. 'I'oe ex- revenues of the government should be been reduced in price. Every farmer of
bibits though good, as far as quality' raised in any other than the constittt- fifty years of age can remember when
was concerned, were meagre almost to tiona� method-that is, by a duty laid on prices of all manufactures were much
the extreme. And WIIS certainly not a imports." That assumes that there is higher than they are now, excluding the
fair representation of this excellent but one constitutional method of raising war period. Calico and muslln once

county. It is hoped that another sea- revenues of the government. There sold at 25 cents to 75 cents a yard; com
son will witness 8 decided chanze for are several other methods provided for mon nails at 12t to 16 cents a pound,
the better, as exhibits .unless good, aro �n the constitution. The exact language I

aDd a good bureau at $50..
bad for the county makmg them. IS: "Congress shall have power-To lay QuestWn 5.-Does it increase the price of
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The EI Dorado Packing Company ex
p�cts to commence slaughtering and
packing bogs in about six weeb.

The Southweet Horse Fair Associa
tion will hold an annual exposition at
ltiverside Park, Wichita, Kas., October
11-14.

The crops on alluvial bottoms, sub

ject to overflow. in many portions of
middle and southern Georgia, have been
almost totally destroyed.

A contract was let last week at Ar
kansas City for the erection of a five

story hotel. in tbat place. to contain 130

rooms and to cost $115,000.

The Fort Scott window glass works
will commence making glass in a few
days. It will be the only glass works
-west ottbe Mississippi river.

The wbeatcrop ofMontgomery county
is larger this year than in any former

year, and the farmers there claim that

they will have 2,000,000 bushels of sur
plus corn.

and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and
excises, * * * but all duties, im

posts, and excises shall be uniform

throughout th(:J United States." The
usual method of raising revenues

of the government in this country
has been by the imposition of tariff
duties; but other methods were

at several times resorted to. The
.. whisky resnrrection" in 1794 oc

curred because ot excise taxes im

posed on the dlstlllation of liquors.
During our late war, government reve

nues were raised by excise taxes on

liquors and tobacco, income taxes,
direct taxes on certain articles 01' per
sonal property, stamp taxes, taxes on

banks. etc. At present we raise con

siderable revenues from liquors and
tobacco. Now to the question direct.

Question No. l.-Is it necessary, in order
to pay the expenses of our government, that
we levy a tanff tax of 47.7 per cent. on im
ports?
Let us see. The net ordinary ex

penses of tht:! government .for the Ilacal

year ending June 30, 1886, (the latest
official figures we have) amounted to

$191.902,992.53. This amount was made

up of expenses on account of the war
department, the nary, Indians, pen
sions, and miscellaneous matters. Then,
there was a payment of $205,216,709.36
on the principal of the public debt. and
$50,5BO,145.97 paid on interest, making
the gross expenditures of the gov
ernment for the year $447.699,847.86.
[See Statistical Abstract oj the Uuited
States, 1BS6. P?'epared by the Bureau

oj Statistics ttnder the di?'ection of
the Sec'l'etary of the Treasury. The
total net importations for that year
(1886) was $621.875,B35. Forty- seven and
seven-tenths per cent. of that is $296,-
634,773.29+. That is $151,065.074.56+ less
than the total necessary expeuses or the

government, It must be remembered,
however, tbat the actual amount of
duties collected during the year was

only $189,410,448. About one-thud of
the articles imported came tree of duty.
These are the figuree :

any article which the farmers have to sell,
and If so, what, and how much?

The answer to 'that �ay' !!lvolve
opinion to some extent. 'It is Detter to
state facts which are pertinent, and
from them make up our opinion. Our
correspondent, probably. knows wbat
our opinion is; but he wants f.acts. not
opinions. Market reports as to many
articles are accessible. and they, aswell
as the experience of all old people, agree
that at and before the time-say 1816 to
IB32-when it became evident that the
people of the United States intended to
maintain a tariff on imported goods,
prices of all farm products were very
low, compared with what they are now.

The writer of this remembers distinctly
as far back a!j 1840. At that time good
farm horses in south central Psnnsyl
vania sold at $60 to $6a; cows at $15 to
$20; calves at $1.50 to $2.50; stock hogs,
good size, a year old, weighing-say
125 pounds, at $2 to $2.50; pigs old

enough to wean, went at 25 cents to 3U
cents apiece; sheep anywhere from 75
cents to $1; wheat went at 50 cents a

bushel, and was often paid out in trade
to hired men at the rate of one bushel
for a day's work, when 40 cents in

money would pay for the same services.
Corn and otber cerealswere correspond
ingly low. Hay, potatoes,. butter,
cheese, eggs, poultry, ete., were all
much lower then than they have been
as any time in the last twenty-five years.
Taking a lonl[ period or years, without
reference to whether duties were higher
or lower on particular articles any
portion of the time, it may be stated as

a fact th"t there bas been a gradual
and general increase of prices of farm
products since our positive tariff policy
began. Some years lower, some years
higher, but in the whole period a sub
stantial rise. How much the "tariff
tax" had to do with this, is matter of
opinion and can be argued from the
facts.
"Of course a tariff tax Will give in

cidental protection," our correspondent
'says; "but the question .1S, why shall
we levy a tax on the people of 47.7 per
cent. when 20 per cent. would be suffi
cient to pay the expenses of the govern-
ment."

.

Our friend is mistaken here. Twenty'
per cent. will not pay government ex

penses, as will be seen by a simple com

putation. Total value of net imports
for ] 886, as shown above, $621,875,835.
Twenty per cent. on that is $124,375,167,
only a little more than one-fourth of the
aggregate government expenses for that
year.
A suggestion of fact: Comparing a

revenue period, 1847 to IB61, with a pro
tection period, from 1873 to 1887-each
f:!fteen years, we have these flgures:

IS47-18G1. 1878-1887.
Average value or nununl
Importut IOIl� 82�S,'jflJ,a8!).OO sr177,G71,0US.OO

Avcrllgo IH!r CllllltlL... .. H.2!1 11.51
Avernge POl' cuplto..-:{1'ee
goods...... ...... ...... 1.89 8.45

Avcrage per capita. flu.-
uaute guods....... .... . 7.90 11.06

Topeka Weather Report,
Sergeant 'I' B. Jenntngs, of the Signal

Service, furnishes the KANSAS FARMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. We
make an abstract for publication and file the
copy for reference, should we ever need
details.

.

Abstract ror the wcek endlug Saturday, Sop
ternbel' :14, 1887:
1·cmpcratul'c.-Hlghest temperature, at 2 p.

m. was 8(10 on each of two days-·.ruesday and
Weduesday: lowest temperature at same

hour, 600 on Thursday.
R4infalL.-Total rainfall for tbe week .58 of

un inch.

The Nebraska Board of Transportation
issued a schedule of rates to be observed by
a railroad company In transportation of
frelzht, The company will test the pow I'll'

of the Board by an appeal to the Supreme
court.

Grand Army men who lived farthest away
were the first to arrive'at the national en
campment grounds In St. Louis.

'1

I,",

I'

.'-
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WHAT OF THE PEOPLE'S SIDE?
It Is, understood all around that the

political maneuvering tbis fall is to

gain position for t�e campalgh next

year. Parties are made up of people,
though, their movements and policy
are not always [ust what a majority of
the people would agree upon were they
individually consulted; and it rarely
happens, until after a long beleaguer
ment, that any party takes hold posi
tively andaffirmatively of economic

questions with determination to solve
them promptly 10 the common interest.
It has always been the rule that those
interests'which are represented person
ally and persistently before legislative
bodies are first attended to. The peo
ple, the 'fast aggregate of men and wo

men whoso interests lie in fair dealing
among citizens, tbey who have no

special interest at staks, who need and
ask only that justice be done generally,
-they are always heard last. If bank

ers, or traders, or manutacturers.: or
railroad managers, or epeculatora, or

real estate dealers, or pension agents,
want to promote or defeat any particu
lar class of legislation, they go in per
son or send agents authorized to repre
sent tbem, and law-makers learn from
the mouths and pens of the persons
specially instructed just wbat their

principals want. The greatbody of the
people do not enjoy that advantage,
They have no special interests to look

after, nothing that is not of general
and common 'interest, and then, they
are not organized like persons follow

ing particular lines of business in large
numbers and in thickly populated com

munities, and they have no salaried
advocates.
Look at the tendency of things the

last dozen years or so. Look at the
drift now. Little things have been
absorbed by big things. In manufac

tures, in trade, in railroading, in bank-

-ing, small affairs have been swallowed

up in large ones. And now we are hav

ing eombtnatious among what seemed
to be great things only a few months

ago. We are gf::tting beyond the abo

sorption of small matters and have en

tered upon the era of great powers.
'Ve have "Trusts" now=cattle trusts,
banking trusts, commercial trusts, rail
road trusts etc. These things mean the
still further concentration of power
that comes from concentrated wealth

and political influence. If a railroad

company owns lines reaching from
cities on one 'ocean to cities on the
other ocean, toucbmg at Chicago, St.
Louis and New Orleans between, it has
more influence on commercial andpolit
teal affairs than could have been ex

erted by the dozen or more short lines
of which the system is composed. We
are not complaining of this, for it is not
unnatural, and if managed in the pub
lic interest it would be greatly to the
common benefit. But what of the peo
ple's side'? Is that represented in those

great deals? Who guards the common

interest while the few are taking care
of theirsr There bes been a great deal
of legislation on various subjects. Con
gress has bills before it by the thou

sand, every state legislature has bills
before it by the hundred, and this has
been going on many years; still the
Standard Oil companv exists, manufac
turers continue to prevent Iezittmata
fruits of competition, and railroad com

panies associate in order to maintain
rates. We are barely on the threshold
of railroad legislation. We have got

t just far enough along to declare againat;
charging more for less than for greater
service, and we are so tender about it
that we authorize a commission to Sus

pend the law when, on examination
they think it ought to be done. Mil
lions of our people are interested in

I

plain, common sense, honeat dealing
among themselves and with merchants,
traders, landlords, carriers and others,
yet even in this year, 1887, It is possible
f<.r a tew men to meet in a hotel parlor
and in a 'few minutes conversation
agree upon a plan which robs the

farmer, the mechanic, the clerk, the
merchant, everybody, by extra charges
on commdities or on transportation or
on the use of money or other property.
What or' the people's side, we ask?
That is not represented.
The people have a remedy in their

use of the ballot. Candidates for office
are always in full crop. Party man

agers put out platforms declaring for

or against certain principles. All that
is well enough. But the great party of
the people has not been heard from, and
it cannot be heard from except through
the counting of their ballots. Farmers

must look after these things. They
must meet in local assemblies often,
talk over what they need in common

and then communicate freely with per

sons aspiring to official position. The

way to inform persons of what we want
is to talk to them face to face about it;
tell it to them once, twice, thrice, and
continue to tell it until they under
stand well enough to remember it.

Kansas Silk Dress Goods.
A few days ago a package was re

ceived at one of the express offices of

Topeka, sent by toe well known ..N ew
York silk manufacturing company of

Belding Bros. & Co., at No. 455 and 457

Broadway. On the 29th, day of July
last, that house wrote to the Kansas
silk exchange-v'Jt you will send us a

sufficient quantity of raw silk to weave

a dress pattern, we shall take great
pleasure (without expense to you) in
making a dress patern which we will
send to you, and which you can present
to the wife of the governor of your
state."
The raw silk- was sent I\S requested,

and on the 12th. day of this month, Sep
tember, tile following was received:
..We have this day sent you by express,
a piece of black silk woven from Kansas
silk which you are to present to the
wife of the governor of your state. We
feel very well satisfied with the looks
of the silk and think the production is a
credit to the State of Kansas, We
trust the governor's lady will also be

pleased with it."
The package received, as above stated.

is the silk referred to. Now we know

that Kansas can raise silk fit for weav

ing into dress goods.

Some Brrors Oorrected.
The proof reader made several mis

takes in the proof of our answer to the

inquirer as to tariff duties. Look
under the head of " Inquiries Answer

ed" on page 7, and in the cj�hth line
from the top, tbe word "all" in the

eighth line ought to be ttB.

Aga�n, in the twenty-second line,
after the comma. following the word

"war," the words the war ought to be
inserted before the word "of."
In the eighth line from the bottom,

the word "send" ought to be sell.
The last word in the answer-"day,"

ought to be pay.
We regret these blunders exceedingly,

but it is too late now to correct them
except as above.

Three children of a farmer named Gan

bout, while playing on the Island of Or
leans, where the artillery competltlon was

held recenty, fonnd a shell and lit the fuse.
The bomb exploded and killed them all In

stantly.

The situation, in Ireland, on account of
eviction of tenants is growing worse every

day. Fights between officers and people are
becoming common.

Inquiries Answered, �_

TIMlIl TO Sow, WHEAT.-Any time after
Beptemer 5 to October 31. We have known

W!le&t'sown in December, to produce a fair

crop. Farmers In K:ansas have a long
workin, season. The best 'time to 'sow
wheat Is between the 5th and 25th days of

September, averaj(lng about thE' 10th day.

county to request Hon. W. L ..Parklnson, of
Fort �ott, 'founder and manRj(er of the
sugar works at that place, to visit you at
some convenient time and place to talk to
;you .on this subject andJ;ell you ,all about It,
y,ou bearing his expenses. lie

J

will either
take hold and help you or he wlll give you
necessary Inrormation as to "best methods.
Tile Fort Scott works paid 82 a ton forcane.
We think if our correspondent wlu push
the matter early he can succeed, and success
wll1 be of great value to him and his farmer
neighbors.

SORGHUU, MILO MAZE K�FFIR CORN.�
I would like to learn through the KANSAiI
FARlI{ER If sorghum Is considered a good
fodder for stock (horses or' cattle), especial
ly milch cows; also the same In regard, to
milo maize and kaftlr corn?
-There Is no better fodder for any kind

of stock than the blades ofmatured sorghum
planted tor syrup. 'I'housands of farmers
in Kansas sow the seed thlc.kly and cut the
plants when well headed out, and they 'are
about unanimous In pronouncing that kind
of fodd!'!r good, Some wheat bran oueht to
be fed with it to get the best results. With
brau it is excellent for milch eows, Milo
maize and kaffir corn blades mako good fod
der for horses. cattlE'. and sheep, They are

two varletles of corn.

To GET RID OJ!' PBAIRm DOG�.-This Is
tile way a Montana man doea: "I had a

pump made as follews: The body of the
pump Is a ioillt of six-Inch stovepipe; acroea
the bottom of this pipe III a perforated Iron

plate, which holds the IItraw that Is placed
In the chamber of the pump from getting
down Into the opening at the end of the
pipe. There I� a plston, the bottom plate of
which III perforated, as In the partition.
The upper plate hall a valve In It, which
opens when the piston Is pulled up by the
handle, and closes as It is forced down.
There Is a handle placed on the side of the

pump, to hold If by when In use. The pipe
ta filled about two-thirds full of straw, which
is set on fire from the top, The piston Is
inserted and worked with a quick, short

stroke, untH the smoke begins to pulf out
of the nozzle. The nozzle Is then put down
into one of the holes and dirt hoed up around
It to keep the smoke from Kettlng out. Af
ter giving the hole a good charge of smoke.
the dirt is hoed over the opening to keep It
from escaping. Ten days ego Vie filled In
this way thirty boles in some of which we

saw as many as half a dozen dogs go. From
the fact that not one of these holes has yet
been opened, It Is evident that all of those

dogs were smothered,

DISEASED CATTLE. -I write to you for
lntormatlon. I have about tilty head or cat
till - steers. cows, and calves, and one

thoroughbred bull, Jersey. 1 noticed early
last winter that there would appear a small
knot or bunch on the throat sometime on
the jaw, sometimes two 01' three knots or
bunches would.appear; some would break
and run very thick, yellow matter, and 1
have one cow now that is swollen from the
eyes down; nose as large as three noses of
common cows; my bull has several knots,
some broke and some hard. My neighbor
that [olns me has the same disease in his
cattle. There are twelve of his that have it.
Be has opened several of his with a knife;
thick matter runs out and then comes up
again. Some get well without any thing
done to them. They drink and eat heartily,
and are in good flesh; some of them have
been affected eight months. Please inform
me what disease?
-The description Is too limited to base a

judgment UpOD. The only symptoms given
-lumps or bunches and thll suppuration,
might do for poison. for cold. for bruises.
Do the animals cough? How do tlley look,
act, move, etc.? Do they sbow weakness in

any part? How. are the excrements from
from bowels and kidneys? What kind of
feed have they been.eating? Are there any
poisonous weeds among their hay or grass?
Have they beea bitten by poisonous reptiles
or Insects? Study the case well and report
all the symptoms.

Marketing Wool.
•

I

Kwnsas Fwrmer:

We have read the communications of
Thomas Johnson, White City, Kas., and
Geo. R. Mann, Penfield, Kas., and'trust you
will give us space to answer. Our books do
not show that we have received any wool
from Thomas Johnson. aad we herewith
pass you a letter from Wm. Chapman, agent
of thE! R. R. Co., at White City, saying
Thomas Johnson never shipped any wool
to us. We examined every sack of Gee. R.
Mann's w901 thoroughly and carefully. It
was a lot of poorm Ixedgrades, dark, greasy,
badly handled and packed, In unmerchant
able condition, and so heavy with dIrt that
It could not be graded and make the grades
bring ,what the whole lot round brought.
The loss in weight of dirt In grading con

Sidered, and the price obtained, 160., brought
him more money than light bright wool at
260. from the same number of sheep ,WOuld
have brought, and 20. per pound more than
it is worth In any American market today.
Having' made wool a lifetime study, and ba

ing the oldest and heaviest receivers of wool
Oil the St. Louis market, and handling mll
lions of pounds every year, from livery state
and Territory,lt Is reasonable to suppose we
know what wools are; and being in dally
correspondence with every wool market of
the world, and with the buyers, both specu
Inters and manufacturers, It IS likely we

knew what wools are worth. From the

opening of the season we advised quick
shipment and sale, knowing that prlcea
would continue to decline, and so theyhave,
and will 11;0 still lower. Mr. Mann'! wool

brought the full market price' whan It wu
sold. HAGEY &.WILHELM.
St. Louis, Mo.
Here Is the correspondence referred to:

.sT. LOUISI Mo., Sept. 16,1887.
Railrl'oacl Auent. Whtte Gity, Kas.:
DEAR SIR: Will you be kind anough to

inform us if your books show a shipment of
wClol from 'I'hes, Johnaon, White City Kas., .

to us during the seasoa of 1!387, th1.B year.
Please let us know poBittveliy, as be claims
to have shipped to us, and we have no
record of ever receiving It. Hopillg to hear
from you promptly, we are truluours,

HAGEY & WILHELH.
REIPLY.

DEAR Sms: I can find nothing of a ship
ment from this party to yOll, from this sta
tion. Have looked from January, 1887, to
present date. I also enquired from agent
of C. K. I. & P. Ny., but be has no record
either from Ilis station. Your's, eto.,

WILLU,M CHAPMAN,
Al!;t. Missouri Pacific Ry.

White City, Kas., 9-19.

Book Notio6l!.
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.-:-An ascent of

Popocatepetl givell opportunity for all the
usual experiences in high m.ountaln climb
ing, and will be descrIbed in an 1llustratad
article by Arthur Howard N011 In the forth
coming number of The Amer£can- Maga
zine.

POPULAR SCIENCEMONTHLY.-Themany
persons who, while 'famlltar with the term
evolution, are uneertatn as to the Scope of
of the doctrine, will be interested In the
answer to the question, "What Is Evolu
tion?" which Professor Joseph La Conte Is
to give In the October Popu'£air Sel.ence
Monlhly.
ScmNTIFlc HORSESHOEING.-![essrs,

Robert Clark & Oo., Cincinnattl, Ohio, pub
lishers, send us a copy of a work on "Scien
tific Horseshoelng" by William RUSllell.
There are upward of a hundred Illustrations
showing the anatomy of the horse and of
the horse's foot. Prot Russell received
medals for his shoes and methods of .shoe
Ing from the commissioners of the canten
nial ExhibitIon at Philadelphia in 1978.
This Is a practical book and ought to be
widely circulated amonlt borse-ahoers and

persons who own and use horses. It would
be very useful In every farmer's library. It
shows the 'philosophy of hol'li6Uoelng.

SUGAR MAKING.-I see by my last paper
an account of the making of sugar at Fort
Scott wbich Is very eneeuraglng. As this is
a great corn-growing country I think it
would do well for cane. I. would like to
know how to proceed to _g_et a factory in
this part of the country. What do they pay
ter cane at the factory? In your next please
give full particulars.
The first thing necessary Is to let it be

known that yoa want a factory; the next
thing is to correspond with persons who are

interested in the business, or who could be
Induced to interest themselves In it. The
best way to get the works built If It can be
done, is to organize a company of farmers
and engage the servtces of a competent man
ager and chemist. Tills mayor may not be
practicable in your ease. The most practi
cal move, immediately, would be for ameet

Ing of the farmers Iu your neighborhood or
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j}orlicufture.

SElPTEMllElt 29,

by rolling; but it requires a great deal
of work which may just as well be
avoided as to part of the ground.
To such persons as have made no

preparation yet for orchard ground,
and have nothing but wild land to use,
it will be wise to break the sod this fall.
Select the orchard ground, and break
one corner of it, enough for a dozen
trees or so, just as you have time and
team. Plow shallow when cutting tile
sod; throw that over flat and straight;
follow in the same furrow with a plow
that will run anywhere from six to

eight inches below the bottom of the
first furrow, thus covering the sod com

pletely. Do this to as much of the
land as you can, and let it lie a few
weeks in the sun and air, when it

ought to be well cut up by a sharp
toothed harrow, or a disc harrow, any
thing that will cut it up well, going in
the direction 0f the furrow. Let lie all
winter and until the ground is in good
condition for working in the spring.
Then glve it a thorough breaking up
and fining, down to the sod, being care

tul uot to bring any of that up. Let it
lie for at least one good rain, then plant
well and you will have good trees if you
take care of them.

Old Ground and New Ground.
There is EO difference' between old

ground and new ground which is worth
understanding. For all horticultural
purposes the old ground is better than
new, provided, ofcourse, it is in equally
good condition as to fertility. There is

something about new ground which is

commonly called wildness. The word
is used probaUy because it does not

express anythinll;, while it represents a
condition of soil that all experienced
farmers in prairie land know about but
cannot describe. If the observer will
examine the matter closely he will soon
learn what is meant by wildness as ap
plied to soil. In beginning the investi
gation he would compare soil thrown

up by plows in the two classes of

ground. One of the delights of the

plowman is to look at the turning soil
as it slips off the mouldboard and

{ melts down softly and loosely as he
passes on. The new ground goes off
the mouldboard more like a great shav
in� of earth, solid, not falling apart ex
cept in cracks, leaving large pieces that
may be picked up and held by one end.
Large pieces are- thus held together by
grass and plant roots. When pulver
ized, by rolling and harrowing, roots
will be brought to the surface in great
quantities. But those roots are not
rotted, they are not fit for any use all

plant food. The s:>11 had lain in one

position for centuries, had never be
fore been turned up to the sunshine,
and it is-wild.
That kind of soil can be made to pro

duce well by extra efforts, and in wet
seasona a fair crop of corn may be

grown on fresh sod. It needs no work
ing; indeed, it cannot be worked, and
for the first year the weeds are not

enough to be in the way. In a dry sea

son, however, nothing grows well on

fresh Bod turned over shallow. The
ground must be turned up deep and
then cut up and broken until it is fine.
'1'hat kind of ground will produce a

crop with but little rain. Old ground
right beside it, if in good condition,
will do much better and with much
less labor.
It i8 important to beginners in prai

rie land to understand this fact; it may
save them a good deal of trouble and

disappointment. This is particularly
true in the line of horticulture. It is
discouraging to see one's labor lost.
Thousands of trees are lost in Kansas
every year on this account-people do
not understand. the difference between
the quatttdes and character of new

ground as compared with old 'tround.
A farmer just beginning on raw laud
need not loose a tree or plant if he
knows how to manage in such a case.

And if he does know how to manage,
he will not set out' one tree or shrub
more than he has prepared for. It is
much better to have half a dozen thrIfty
trees at the end of a summer's growth
than a hundred dead ones. There need
be no difficulty about having good
ground the second year if it is planned
and laid out the first year, for all the
roots may be rotted in the course of a
year, if properly handled.
We would not advise the setting out

of a large number of fruit trees before
the third spring after breaking the sod,
and the ground ought to be worked
deep and cropped heavily. during these

.

years of waiting for the orchard.
Every working during that time is one

useful step in preparing the soil for the
most important field on the farm-the
orchard. A good orchard can be grown
'right on the raw sod turned under eight
or ten inches and the under soil thor
oughly'·llUlverized and well compacted

Grape Vines on WalIs, Trees, Eto.
The KANSAS FAR�lER has long preached

a grape philosophy. Here Is something
that comes 10 our nne of thought exactly.
It is copied from Seed-Time and H(fff'IJest:

Many years ago we were familiar
with a fine country residence, whose
owner paid great attention to fruit.
lIe had planted about fifty Catawba
gmpe vines on a moderately rich, deep,
warm sandy loam. Not fifty feet away
on exactly the same soil he had planted
two of the same lot of vines at tLe foot
of the walls of a large brick mansion,
one on the east side, the other on the

south, close up to the wall. The fifty
vines planted in vineyard form had
every care in the Ime of cultivation,
pruning and covering in winter, but for
many years they only gave ono or two
perfect crops of fruit, and these only
while the vines were young. 0ne sea

son the vines would set a full crop of
fruit and the foliage would mildew,
and the fruit not ripen, then perhaps
the next aeasou the fruit would rot, and
so on year after year uutil at last they
were rooted out as worthless. The
other two vines were allowed to ram
ble over the house wall pretty much as

they willed, were not pruned back at
all. They grew into . immense vines,
and matured immense crops of fruit
nearly every year with very little dis
ease of either foliage or fruit, The one
on the east wall was in every way the
healthiest and most productive. 'I'hese
two vines had no care or manure what
ever. They grew in the natural soil, as
nature and nature's God formed it for
the growth of plants. They were not
stimulated by unnatural manures, and
still farther stimulated by pruning
while dormant into an enormous un

natural succulent growth.
'1'he others, the fifty were grown on

an unnatural support, exposed to the
full glare of the torrid summer sun.

They failed like the 10,000 others. Yes,
as nearly every vineyard as yet planted
in this country has done when planted on

southern exposure and treated in the
same unnatural manner.
'I'he vines on the house wall had; of

course, an unnatural support to clam
ber over, but the other conditions were

more natural to the habit of the vine.
-

The one great secret of their con

tinued health seems to be that their
roots were where they could follow the
cellar walls down to a great depth, and
in this way probably escaped the grape
root louse. At least in verymany cases
where we have seen the grape vines

growing near cellar walls, they have
been remarkably healthy and fruitful.
On the house where we write this

there is a vine of Clinton, and one of a

very large black Pox-grape, twenty
three years old. They have spread and
climbed as they pleased. '1'he root of
the Clinton run under an addition to
the house that has neither wall under
it or cellar. The Fox-grape is where
its roots can run down the cellar wall.
It has Dot missed a perfect crop of
fruit for twenty years, while vines
planted near by, trained in the usual
way, have not given six good crops
during that time. The Clinton hal'
every year given a perfect crop with no

rot on either. A near
-

neighbor has
several hundred Coucord vines twenty
four years old. For the first ten or

twelve years they were closely pruned
and well cultivated, and they gave very
fine and large crops; the fruit then be

gan to rot, and for three years the crop
was neatly a complete failure. The
owner gave up and quit pruning and
cultivating, the trellis was sustained
and they-grew as they wished. Under
thta treatment of growing exactly as

suited them best they recovered their
"eqnihbrium" and have given five nice
crops of healthy fruit and vme, and are

nicely maturing their sixth. These
facts give some hints tbat should be of
value.
Our native grapes are a fruit of only

a few generatlons from the wild vine of
the woods. In fact, three One varieties
of them are said to have been found

growing as wildhngs, viz., the Catawba,
Nortou's Virginia, and the Scupper
nong. The three belonging to three
distinct species. When growing wild,
their vines clambel' over trees, their
roots spread WIdely under the shade of
the trees. 1':"13 vlue and its roots were

in competition with the roots and shade
of the other plants, and they sheltered
and protected each other naturally,
thus they grew, bole fruit and were

healthy. Now If we take this wild
Catawba grape vine as they did around
Cincinnati, and plant it a. few feet

apart on a south hillside, thousands in
a mass, kept cut back so as to occupy
but little space, with only bare continu
ally disturbed soil for its roots to feed
in, can we wonder that tnese Catawba
vineyards failed, and failed most miser

ably? We may be answered by refer

ring to the vine as cultivated 10

Europe, but this would be DO answer at
all, for the reason that the vines of
Europe are of species that bas been cul
tivated for thousands of years and has
become adapted to such culture by the
"survival of the fittest." Not so with
our native species, they are wildlings; a
thousand years with many generations
from seed might fit them for such a

culture. '1'herefore we will close by
saying as we did of the strawberry
only more strongly-let us at least try
exactly the reverse of our own culture
a little. Let us plant vines for experi
ment on steep hillsides facmg the
north, the east, the west, all but the
south; we have tried that thoroughly
and generally with failure. Let us try
them as nature grows them, clambering
over trees, with all exposures on walls,
especially with any exposure except
south and southwest. Let us build
substantial supporta and let the vines
have their own sweet will-go as they
please-let some of them climb high,
some low. Plant a few vines to cling
to your house, plant all around the
house, if of good hardy kinds; they will
find room on it to give you an abun
dance of fruit.

In cultivating nut trees we are not neglect
Ing the eesthettes of our surroundtngs or

that of the hlghwnys, for the hickories, wal
nuts .and chestnuts are as noble and beauti
ful trees as the maples, lindens and other
common and familial' roadside trees.

Storing Oabbage.
Cabbage does not ke�p well in the cel

lar, and consequently where it is desired
to keep for allY considerable time for
winter and sprmg use, it should be pit
ted away. To do tbis there are three

general plans, either of which is good
and each has its favorites, who insist
that the peculiar plan they follow is
the best and surest. They should not
be stored and pitted away until they
have ceased growing, or until cold
weather in the fall. They can stay out
and withstand a �li�bt freezing without
injury. A place should be selected that
is easily drained, as the heads should
be kept dry.
The first plan is to dig a trench about

three feetwide and as lor.g as necessary
to hold them. Pull up the plants and
place them head downward in the
trench, packing as closely as posstble,
fill in between the stems with soil cov
ering at least two feet deep, slanting
the sides, and beat down with the back
of the shovel until as firm as possible,
so that it will turn water readily. If
the work is done well, 80 tbat the
water will not get through to the cab

bsges; and they are covered deep
enough to keep from freezing, there i
little danger of loss. I have always
found it a good plan to di.; a small
trench in one side so as to carry off the
surface water.
The other plan IS nearly the same, ex

cept instead of putting the heads down
they are placed in the same position as

they grow. The advantage claimed for
this plan is that there Is less danger of
rotting, as the water can only be about
the roots and stems, and the heads that
have not fully headed up will do so be
fore spring and be as good as other heads
tl1at were full matured in the fall. The
covering IS applied in the same way as

in the first mentioned plan.
The last plan is to dig the trench and

the cabbage heads with the stems just
as they are pulled up in the patch, in
stead of coveringwith dirt, a coveringof
boards is first placed over them. A
forked stake at each �end, to support
a long pole, two or three feet clap
boards are used, setting them in the
edge of the ditch, making a slanting
roof. Over this the dirt is thrown
thick enough to protect the plant from
frost. This is the best plan, though it
requires more labor than either of the
others, but it keeps the plants in a much
better condition, cleaner and nicer.
Whatever heads there are that have not
fully headed up will do so during the
fall and winter, and make good heads
for winter use. Another advantage
this plan poseases is that you can get at
the cabbage much easier during the
winter to receive what may be needed
for market or family use. If pains be
taken to do the work €arefully cabbage
can be kept as nice and fresh as in the
patch by this plan.-Farmerand Dairy
man.

�.

Hortioultural Notes.
Let every farmer in Ka.sas arrange to set

a young peach orchard on old ground not
before bearing any kind of trees.

The horticultural products of the Missis
sippi Valley have an estImated value of
over one hundred millions of dollRl'll an
nually.
Those who are troubled wIth the iQUIlSh

vine borer should dip cobs In coal tar and
place them among the vines. T his Is a pret
ty certain remedy and preventive.
The cabb1\ge 'requires a good soil or plenty

of well-rotted manure and phosphate, and
the more frequently It is hoed the better.
Old ground, or that which has been several
ttmes plowed, Is better than freshly
turned sod.
Lima beans should have a sandy spotwIth

plt:>nty of fine strong manure In the hills,
and these three or four feet apart. A.lItake
Is needed at each hill some et"ht feet high,
or else Instead a wire for each row may be
stretched from the top of -stakes sIxteen .r
twenty feet apart, with strings running up
from the hllla,
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Oheap Roosting' Houaes,
Fowls are more aensittve than their

owners ,believe sometimes, and they
ought, for that reason to be at all times

supphed with comfortable quarters.
It is cruel to let chickens roost on

fences and trees during the cold nights
ot 'winter. There is neither economy

or humamty in it. Our animals are as

much entitled to reasonable treatment

as we ourselves. Every farmer should
hav,e fowls In abundance, and they
should also be well supplied wlth con

veniences for taking care of them.

There is no need of elaborate struc

tures, nor of expensive ones. Any in

genious and enterprising farmer can

invent and erect comfortable places for
bis fowls if he wants to do so, and he

can do it at very little expense. We

called attention to this subject in a gen
eral way last week and urged the build

ing of some means of protection against
sudden changes of weather, against
wmds and storms. One of the particu
lar features of good chicken quarters is
a roosting place. It may be made very

cheaply. A pair of posts may be

I,driven into the ground. and a bit of

scantling nailed on top, which wHl fur

nish a ridge-pole to rest sticks against
to be covered with hay '01' straw or

thatch, 01' to rest boards against. In

side such a frame work and roof a com-

•"
- -fortable place may be made that will

imswer all purposes until a more comely
building can be erected.

"

----------_.

)

Poultry as a Business.
A writer in a Ohicago paper-the

Herald-some time ago called attention

to the value of poultry. He showed

tl::.at for the amount of capital invested
there is nothing on a farm that will re
turn so large a profit as poultry. As a

source of national wealth a comparison
of figures shows that the sum derived

by our people from poultry and eggs
is larger than from anv other dairy
interest. But, despite all efforts of our
farmers to supply the demand for eggs,

importations are -all the time being
made from foreign countries, France,
with a limited area as compared with

our own, produces eggs to the value of

$40,000,00 annually. The annual pro
duction of chickens in the same coun

try is 80,000,000, valued at $24.,000,000,
while the capons and fatted fowls bring
over $2,000,000 more. 'I'hese racte im

press upon those interested, the impor
tance of poultrv as a source of wealth,
not only to the private individual, but
to the nation as well. There is no limit

to the demand for poultry. Within the
last ten years there has been more

attention giveR to the breeding of poul
try than during the previous fifty years.
and the more the people become famil

iar with the value of fowls as a source

of profit the greater the demand, the

larger the profits, and the wider the
field of operations.
The number of fowls that may be

kept on an aore of ground depends upon
the managemnt given them. An acre

Is about 209 feet square and may be cut

up into twent.y yards, 20Kloo each.

Estimatin� a cock and ten hens to each

yard, it will be seen that a park of this
ar�awill accommodate 200 birds. To say
how much profit each'hen will produce
is not easily done, for everything de

p(!nds on breed, age, chal'acter of Boil
\' and climate.

. The problem at the present time Is

how·to keep poultry in large numberll,
and thereby secure a profit proportion
ate with that derived from small flocks.
'I'he small flocks receive care and atten
tIon, in the way of shelter and f�ed that
is not easily bestowed on large num-

bel'S, for not only are ·the scraps from.
the table appropriated to them, but

every member of the familycontributes
to their support and prosperity. The

..

d'ffi It
.

k i I b VINLANI> NURSERIEil-(Thlrty-llr8tyenr);
I eu y m eep ng arge num ers of suuatcd ut Vlnhmd, on Kan.as sonmeru rllUrolld,

birds'tog-ether is obvious. Human be- ten miles south ot Lnwronco. Reliable nursery stock
Ilt low rates, For prlce list nddress W. E. B ..RN1U,

ings living as families often become Vlnlt,nd, Dougl". Co., Kffnsns.

very prosperous, but when massed to

getber under one shelter and at the

same table, could not exiat without
strict discipline and organized arrange
ments. Fowls are no exception to this
rule. In fact, the difficulty is Increased,
for polygamy is an obstacle, and strife
and disorder always result when the
limits of the family are exceeded. No
matter how much room may be allowed,
or how good the quarters, the strong
will overpower the weak, and in the

struggle for existence, disease steps in

and sweeps away the surplus to a

smaller number. Large numbers of
fowls cannot be counted, the eggs can

not all be collected, the birds and beasts
of prey cannot be prevented from com

mitting depredations and the wants of
each individual of the flock cannot be

supplied, for it ts lost in the whole and
cannot be selected for any proper atten
tion and care. Confusion reigus in the
flock and among the attendants. Order
and system being indispensable the
fowls fail to prove profitable, being a

feathered mob af miserable, struggling
creatures.
It is but fair to admit that if fowls

are to be .kept in larze numbers they
must be divided into small flocks and

placed in yards 1OOxloo feet. 'I'he

building for each family should be

thirty feet long and ten feet wide, Western Home Nurseries,
These structures should face the south
and be well supplied with light, 'I'he
roosts should be low and all on the same

level, and under these poles should be
boards to catch the droppings. The
nests should be boxes, so as to be easily
removed for cleaning, and in order to

keep the houses warm and at the same

time prevent the introduction of lice, KANSAS HOME NURSERY
tarred paper should be used for lini.ng
the inside of the houses. The roof

must be waterproof and the floors
should be of earth.

Poultry Notes,
It Is the mother which Intlucncas the In

tornal qualltles, and a good layer, if mated
In the right way, will impress this desirable
quality on her progeny.

.

A e;0011 layer ought never to be sacrificed
so lone; as she can be used for breeding pur
poses, and the selection of such hens as
breeders would soon result in the improve
ment of any stock.

Hens which are four or five years old do
not begin laying until March or Apnl, &1'

even later. so that the ee;gs obtained from
them are comparatively few, coming also
just at the time when eggs are getting plen
tiful.
In growing food for poultry It should be

borne In mind that coro, wheat and oat5 can

always be purchased, alld it is best, there
forp, to grow sorghum, broomcorn, j!lOP
corn, millet and snnfiowers for seed, which
afford a variety, but which can not so reaC!l
ily be procured in the marltet. .

q'T\ D 1l.JJ""'\.7''J�
l.U.>�L.1:.v.t_n 11 aJ

SKIN & SCALP
CLEANSED

PURIFIED

AND BEAUTI FI ED
. BY

CUTICURA.
FOH CLEANSING, PUHIFYJNG ANDDEAU·

tifylng the �kln of chih1rea and infllnts
und ourlng torturin�, disflgUl'ing, Itching �caly
nnd pimply tllscnBcs of tLlc sldu, 8cnlp and blooci, with
108S of hair, from Infnncy to olll ago, the CU'I'lounA
UX"KDIKS nrc InfnllllJle.
Cu'rlOUltA, the gl'cnt SinN CUleR, and CU'l'IUUHA.

SOAP, Iln exquisite Skin nClluUllCl', [lI'cpn.l'crl fl'om It,
externally, antI CU'l'lOOHA RESOLVENT, the now Dlood
PurineI', Intcrnally, lurnl'lohly succeed when ull uther
remedies nnd the best physlchUlS fnll.
CU'L'WUItA Rl!:M.�DL1tS arc nbaolutoly pure, nnd the

only Intl\llIlJlo skIn beautll\ers and blood 1'III'IIIors, free
from poIsonous Ingredlents_
Sold everywhcrc. Price, Co'rlOUltA, 5Oc.j SOAP,

2Ge.; URSOLVEN1', $1. PI'cpnred by the POT'fER DUUG
AND CIUUHOAL CO., BOS'fON, MASS.
II:Jr'Send for" How to Cure Skin Dlsoases."

'u AU�It! Skin and Sculp preserved and bemiti·
iii 'II ft"d by CU'l'WUUA MEDICATED 80.\1'.
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Hedge Plants tire 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NlffiSER"i:, North Tope!<.. Xal. LA GYGNE,·NURSERY.

MILLIONS
-OF-

Douglas 'County Nurser� I Fru�t �rees, Shade Tr,ees, Small Fruits,
Full line of Nursery Stock for tbe Fall trade,'

, Vmes, Ornamental Trees,' Etc,·
Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Cherry, Bmull " I ,

Fruits, Gr;tpe Vines, Shrubbery, Hoses, Shade TBN MILLION FOREST TREE SElj)DLINGS.
Trees, Cntn;lpa and Russtan Mulberry Beed-
lings, 500,000 Hedge Plants, lind everythIng ,OI-fE M1LLION l'IEDGE PLANTS.
usuatty keptin a Nuraery.: Bend foreataloguc,

WM. PLASKllJ'f & SON, Lawrenoe. Kas,

777 777 Sttawborry Plants
For 8ale. Jeosle"
BulJach, Jewell, Del

mont, Ontnrto, Ltdu, Summit, (;)hlo,
MllY KIng, Itasca, Parry, and nil old

varieties. R.8pbcrl·le.:-Gollien Queon, Marlborro,
Bouhegan, 'I'yler', with all the stantlard varIeties. 'I'lle
largest collectIon of small fl'ulta In the West_
Prlce-llsto free to nil applicants.

B. F. SMITH. Box 6, Lawrence. Kas.

0NE HUNDRED THOUSAND [iWO-YEAR
APPLE 'rImES-Grown from whole root
grafts.

FIVE THOUSAND IHISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, anil' other
forest tree Beede and nuts, prime and 1'reeh

prr 'Full'luitructlons sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
fu 11 list and prices. Address

D. VV'. OOZAD,
'Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN 0.., KANSAS .:

A full line of NUl1lery Stock Ornamental Trees,
Rosce and Shrubbery, Q--We have no substttu
tlon clause in our orders, and deliver everything
1\11 speeltled. 220 Acres ill Nursery Stock.

R�e7'6'IICf,: Bank 01 Fort Scott, OalaloglUl F'rt$
on application,
EstabUllhe,l 1857.

Headquartertl for Fine Nurtlery Stook
Whloh Is Oll'ered ai

P.&.ARD - TIME PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplled at low·
est wholesale rates. .

Parties desirinl' to buy in large or small
quantities will sav� money by purchasing
our stock.
We hare Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in.
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a lpe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
MulblJrry in any quantity .

Write for Prfces,
C. H. FINK & SON. LAlIAB, Mo.

a�� ���'rl ! r�rlltTnl �11�UnEI!
LARGEST STOOKI LOWEST PRICESI

Ontalpn Speclosa Seedlings, Black Walnuts for
Pluutlug, Apple .Sclons, Nuturnl Pench Pits. You
wIll save money to get our' 10lOe81 priee«. iVrlte for
our Prtce Ltsts und give estimate of your wants.

BAILEY & HANFOUD, '

Makanda, Jackson Co.; Ill,
.

DETROIT, - - - KANSAS_

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,
the best pear grown. Hns never shown any blight,
wbatevcr; 88 hnrdy us an oak; the poor tree Is a

heuvy and nnnuat beurer of nice large pear of finest
quullty. PrIce very reusonuble. Also l\]I kluds of
14"'ruit Trees, Vlncs and BCll'lcs. Evergreen Rlld Fal'cst

����.' S�� ���v::l�g £F.��ts. Gon'��)'l;\'I�1l'b"L'���c.
-THE-

J. L. STRANAHAN.
OFFEns

Broom Corn!DEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Obolce Fruit
aud Ornamental Trees of rea! merit for the
Wostern'l'ree-Plunters. Also best Fruit ..nil
}<'lowe.· PIateK. water-proor. Samples by
mail, 10 eents each: $6.00 per 100, by express.

A. H. GRIE8.A, Drawer 28, Lawrence, Kus.

Oommtsstou, Liberal advances 011 conelgnmenta,
Rif"'ence:-Hlde & Leather Nat!onal Bank. Cblc.,O,
19" K.inzle street. CHICAGO. ILL.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
VVANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to rruail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.

.JOHN A. SALZER. Seed Crower, Box F. La Crollse,Wis.

�G:"RAPE'
.. AHold and

neWV""¥I''HES
rteuos, GRAPES.
Exlt'a,QnaliIY. War-
runted true, Also

0.
ther ,

SltlALL FRUITS, .

�.:rI- ell eo.p by m u l l, .

•

f,ow rntes to deniers.
...

g��:����c�FREE!
Belldqllo.rlCrsILutllow..II' ro.t"", for N IACARA ·T. S. HUBBARD CO.
EM PIRESTATE'" "),'REDONI'A.:8;Y.

NURSE"JRY STOOK.
-''l'be Srractlse Nurseries oll'er for the fall of 1887, a large Rnd unusually cholae etook of

i!tii'Hlar, Apples, 8tI11.d.. rd, Half Standard and lJwllrt Pe....s, Peaches, Plum!. Cller·

rlee and Quinces. Also a full line of other �u.·""r.\· Stock both Frllit and Ornamental,
!'hrubs and Hoses. With an experience of neurly hair a century, soil especially adapted to
the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we clln oifer speCial indu!lem.ntll to Nur

serymen and Dealers, and solicit their correspondence or a personal examination of our ellan
before milking contracts for fall.

.

SMITHS, POVV',EI.. & LAME, Syraou•• , N. Y.

Nurserymen, Dealers, Planters I
FAIUIERS, �'et up ciubs and buy at wholesale, at headquarters. We have the largest and

bast AssortmeNt of Fmlt Tree. In the West. This. Is HOl\[ I!: - Gltl) \VN stock, acclimated "nd sl'lted to

tho West. APPLg TREES, STANDARD l'EAR, ))WARl!' PEAR, CllEtmy, PLUM, RUSSIAN APRI

COT, QUINCg, GRAPE VINES, CURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES, STHAWBEHRIKS, RASPBEHRIEII,
onNAMENTAL TRImS, SI1RUI3S, nOSES, an!l FOREST THEE SEEDLINGS. We IIRve the best of

..hIpping ,11,,1 packing rnclJltlcs. Send fOI' Cntnlogllo of New llod Stllnctnl'll Fruits. EspcclnllnducemclIts to

Nurserymen nnd Dunlcl's. Corrt!8jtondcnce (lr B personal exo.mluat ton of our stock solicited betore lfltlklnt{

YOUI' Fnllllnd SpI'lng contrAct S. W- �elld for Wholes"'c Catalogue. Olllcc aud Packing Gruunds on Mt. Hope
Ave., West Lawrence. A. C. GRIESA & BRO., Lawrence, Kansas.
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A Rare:Opportunity. �

Now is the·tlme for the breeder and ordl

nary farmer to prepare to supply the grea�
demanci at high prices that wlll surely be' I
made next year on all swine breeders. The
time for one to commence producing a

staple article like pork, In any Quantlty,'ls
when from any eause others are Qulttlnll,'
as is now the case throughout the great corn
belt.
Heretofore It has been my policy to never

allow the best to be selected from my herd
at any price, but now for the first time .ur
ing an experience of eleven years as a,
br.eeder of Lal'lte Enll:lIsh Berkshire swIne,'.!
offer a majority of the very best of either
sex, both matured and younger, oompostng"
the famoul Mafthattan Herd. The femalell
represent ten famllles, and are headed by
six larger boars than can be found In any
other herd In the country, and that could be
made to average 800 pou'ldll each.
No expense or care has been spared In

making this herd second to none In America
We retired from the show nn'g some few

years since, but not untll after five years
exblbitlng demonstrated the ablllty of the
Manhattan Herd to win a majority of the
premiums competed for at the. leading falrs
lu the West.
My Berkshlres are In the plDk of thrifty

breeding condltton, and I have never owned
as many hlgti-cless individuals 811 at pres
ent. A better opportunity to found a new

herd of the highest excellence. or to Improve
old herds by selections from rulne, has rarely
if ever been offered.
To those that are unable to make persona

selections 1 would say that good health
ueetulnees and satisfaction regarding any
sale made Is guaranteed.
Prices will be made very low and te lIult

the animals taken. Special prices on large
orders.
Refer to my many custojaers all over the

United States, whose purchases have often
been winners at State and District fairs. �
Lose no time In ordering If you wish the

best. A. ·W. ROLLIN�kManhattan, as.

premiums, in the cultivation, improve
ment and development of the sugar
beet, until now the latest returns make
the actual production of beet sugar in

Europe for 1887, 2,580,000 tons of 2240

pounds each. The production of cane

sugar in the commercial world is esti
mated at 2,445,000 tons, so that more

sugar' is made from beets than cane.

The tables I have before me show the

production of each European country,
but while Germany leads in the sugar

extracted, as well as in the percentage
of yield per ton, yet all the continental
countries of Europe now produce
enough sugar ·for home eonsumptton
and some of them have R surplus for

exportation. Lands in Germany are

much more valuable than lands in the
United States, and we have by far a

greater surface of arable land than all

Eur_ope, especially adapted to the

growth of beets. Every agricultural
fair in the Northern or Middle States

exhibit beets of an enormous size, and
those beets, if of the proper kind, will
yield more sugar to the ton than sugar
cane, while the residuum can be fed to

hogs and cattle. It is known that a

root crop is often a most valuable ! have selaoted sugar only as a apecl
rotation for a grain crop. Even for food men of new productions open to your

for stock alone the crop is a good one, enterprise, for there are many others.

but when it is shown, as these tables The farmer's productions must cllange
Y<'u will notice that the people of the do, that an acre wlll produce ten tons or as his methods of farming have changed.

United States have paid for sugar, beets which will yield 11.33 per cent. of And how marvelous has been the

mainly imported fromCuba, $75,000,000, sugar, or about 2,400 pounds of sugar to change. I have lived long enough to

besides paying into the treasury over the acre. it certainly presents a tempt- witness the hard, exacting toil of the

$50,000,000 in the form of daty, and at ing chance fOI the American farmer to pioneer, building his log cabin, clearing
least $25,000,000more for transportation, make the sugar as wall as the bread away a small. place in the forest for a

refining, etc., making $150,000,000 tor a and meat of our sixty millions of con- little corn or wheat, grubbing and twist-
· necessary article of food whioh can

sumers. If there is any truth in the .ing. and plOWing around the st,umps,
readily-be produced by· our farmers in official statement made to us itis much living py barter with the country mer

every State of the Union. Sugar is as easier tl) produce 2,400pound� of refined chant and fortunate if he could gather
muoh an agrleultural produot as tl.our.

sugar from one acre of ground planted enough money to pay his taxes. He

It is made in the fields. It sugar was with sugar beets, than 1,000 pounds of followed the methods of farming then

purely a tropicalproduct, not indigenous flour from wheat grown on the same in vogue,' watching the signs 'of the

in our climate, it ought to be classed acre. moon, reaped or cradled bis wheat,
with tea and coffee and only. be subject It may be said, if these things are threshed it by the tread of horses or by
to duty when the necessities of the true, why have not intelligent farmers swinging the flail, and hauled it sixty
government demand the revenue. For entered into the production of beets for miles to Lake Erie for a market, re

many years we so regarded It. When I sugar-making? i answer they have. It ceiving 50 cents a bushel, half in store

was a lad, Orleans sugar was a great is in successful operation by Mr. E. H. pay and the balance in doubtful bank

luxury, ·and maple sugar was the Dyer in Alvarado, Oalifornia, who is notes.

standard in common use. Now this is now producing beet sugar in oompeti- I have seen the log cabin give �ay to

changed, Maple sugar is the luxury and tion with sugar admitted from the a luxurious homestead, with a piaao
cane sugar il3 one of the chief articles of Sandwich Islands. on a fanciful freak of and all modern conveniences, and the

our foreign commerce. And it has been diplomaev, duty free. Here is what he farm divided into broad acres and clean

shown within the present century that says to a citizen of New York: fields without a stump, and the forest

sugar is not necessarily a tropical pro- ALVARAJjO. GAL .• February 12.1887. dwindle to a carefully husbanded wood

duetion, but is found in a great multi- MDi�t8sfR flaItB��:f�gu�' s�'mple of sugar patch. I have seen that same farmer

tude of agricultural products, grown by mail as requested. ThIS is hardly a fair or his son plowing with a Bulky plow,
readily in all parts �f theUnited States, representatton of our product. Our sugar the field smoothed witb the harrow and

was all sold some weeki! 8g0, and tlils is the
and especially in beets and sorghum. only sample I could get and is not nearly as the cultivator, the p;rain growing in

The only wonder is that a practical. good as our average, drills, and cut in broad swaths with

people like ours have not availed them-
We made this last campaign a little over a reaper and binder· then the zreat

2.000,000 pounds of sugar, which sold at an ,,.,. ,

selves of this discoverv, and,' with all average of 5?6 cents per pound only. It cost· thresher separates the wheat from. the

their natural advantages of cheap land, �s to ma!e it a fr!ctlOn les:. * * chaff and piles the straw away and the

BOil and clImate.. have kept pace We will not put In 8 crop of beets this grain finds a good market at every rail

with Germany, France, HOlland, Aus- season, as we have concluded to enlarge our road station, and the farmer gets his
present works, or build entirely new. By .

ti 1tria and Russia, in the "'production of enlarging to 150 toas dally capacity of beets pay 10 na ona money as good as gold.
beet sugar. Now, when"most of the we estimate that we can make sugar for We do not realize the vast progress

about 4 cents a pound.
products of the farm are abnormally made in the last forty years without re-

low, IS a good time tor farmers to turn
I notice also in the last report of calling the past. And more marvelous

their attention to supplying the people
the Department of Agriculture, the

changes have been made in the world

of the United States with a purely agri- analyses ofmanr: samplesof sugar beets, around us. Railroads, telegraphs,
cultural production of toodm universal

the best of whlC� was from Oswego, telephones, photographs, electricity,
use, now imported and costing to the

New York, showing a percentage of. mechanism, petroleum, natural gas, in

dOlQ,estic consumer as much as is re- sucro�e from 5 to 18.84 per cent. The ventions innumerable have abolished

ceived for all the breadstuffs exported
cbemtst complains that the beets are

labor, distance, manual toil, poverty,
from the United States.

too large and the best methods wer� not
and have made tlze elements of nature

The statistics on this subject may be ado�ted, nor th� b�st results obtained, the instruments of our power.
. .

but It will come lD time,
familiar to you, bu�, as I have in �y 'l'he real reason why the beet sugar

And so in mental culture, in the

hand a recent and rehable statement m industry has not been established is knowledge of chemistry, in granges and

respEct �. the beet.sugar lDdustry, YO.u., that, to secure prOfitable results, asugar fairs, inbooks,magazines and pamphlets

ma� be lDterested lD some figUTes sho�-' factory must be erected, costing not less devoted to agriculture, the farmer of

ing l� enormous gro,,:th. The. che�I- than $200,000, and a permanent annual to-day bas the means of information

cal eXIsten�e of sugar lD the beet andm stlpply of 30,000 tons of sugar beets which lifts his occupation to the dignity
· many far�g pro�ucts has been known must be secured. Without co-operation of a science. The good order of society
for centune�, �ut It was the embargo. of farmers and capitalists, or the use of now rests upon the intelligence and

by Great�ntalD upon European com-
a great corporation able to clilltivate and conservation of the tarmers of the

merce durlDg the Napoleonic wars that crush enough beets, the enterprise United States, for all classes must look

compelled European powers to seek for would fail The beets must be raised to them for safety against the dogmas
the indispensable article of sugar in

near the factory, and 'the factory must and doctrines that threaten the social

other vegetables than the sugar cane. ensure a certain market for the beets, fabric and sacred rights of persons and

This led to numerous experiments, but all this will be done. property, and I believe the trustwill not
supported at first by bounties and If we may reason of the future by the be in vain.

past, the sugar Industry is as sure to

become a home industry, sufficient· to
supply our wants, as the infant cotton
industry became after the Invention of
Whitney's cotton gin. As experience
has shown that the region of our country
north ot �he 40th parallel of latitude is
the best for the beet sugar, I confidently
expect that with your usual skill and
enerzy you will put the ball in motion
and add one more to the great home In
dustries of our country.

FARMERS AS SUGAR.MAKERS,
The

. KANSAS' FARMER has been

preaching the doctrine of home-made

sugar some years, and our faith grows

stronger. as fresh events come' to us.

We have argued that the enormous

amounts of money we pay for sugar

ought to be paid out among our own

people, farmers first, and mecbanics
second. The raw material for sugar is
all raised on farms. In Kausas we have
at least one factory making sugar profit
ably from sorghum cane; in California

·
one factory is making sugar profitably
from beets. Enough has been done
to attract the attention of statesmen.
Senator Plumb has been a warm and
useful friend of home-made sugar in
Kansas half a dozen years. Senator

Sherman, of Ohto, has taken up the

subject generally, and speaks for beets
in particular. He delivered an address

recently before the Wayne county,
N. Y•• Agrlculturalsociety, and he re
ferred to this subject at length. Nearly
all of his address was devoted '0 the

sugar industry. We copy that portion
of his remarsa as printed, prefacing
·it with the observation that at the time
his address was delivered he 'had not

heard of the recent achievements at

Fort Scott. The Senator said:

In the meantime our farmers of the
corn belt do not mean to give up the

experiments. made with only partial
success with sorghum sugar. The new

method proposed to separate the sugar
from the stock by a process of diffusion
has been tried by the agricultural de

partment as well 11.1 by private pro
ducers. The mechanical difficulties in
the way are serious and are fully stated

by Mr. Wiley, but they will be over
come. The only question is whether
beets or sorghum or sugar-cane will pro
vide us with sugar, and at present I
believe that the homely root will win
the race.

Upward of a huadred divorce cases were

disposed of In one day In the ChlM,O dl
vorce courts.

How Women Would Vote.
Were women allowed to veta, everyone

In the land who has used Dr. Pierce's
.. Favorite Prescription" would vote It to be
an unfailing remedy for the diseases peculiar
to her sex.. By druggists.

Commissioner Miller, of the Internal reve
nue bureau, intends to make an alcohol test
of various kinds ·of beer sold throughout
this country. These �sts wlll be made pub
lIc In the Interest of tne people, and, owinll,'
to the method to be followed In collecting
samples, brewers will not be able to rende�the tests nugatory by preparation.

To Oonsumptives,
or those with weak lungs, s!littlng of blood
bronchitis, or kindred aiIectlons of throat or
lungs, send 10 cents In stamps for Dr. R.V
Pierce's treatise on these maladies. Ad
dross the doctor, Buffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS.'
DR. HUMPHREYS' noOK
Clo�h &'CQld Binding

144- Ptlgci, 'filII Sled J::ngr:nwg,
nur.xn .-tIER.

AdiI�MII. I', O. nos: 1 !UO. N. !:..
L1ST OF PJUNOlPAL NOS. aGUES. l'l·."·�.

1 Fevers, Oongestion, Infln.mmntions... .�:;
2 \Vorma, Worm Fever. Worm Oollc.v., .2tS
3 S(fl,rfn" Collcbor 'l'uul.lliuK or Lr.Jnnta. .'2.;
<l Illllrrlicll,ot hildren or AdulLs 2:)

� c��T�:�rlio��\r��'Vo�W:�:.?�.I��:::: :�J
� ����:r'f��I4'o�ih�g��Li:-n�eaCl;Q::::: .*�
9 lIclldll�e•• Sick'Hendnclle, VcrUgo. :2�

HOMEOPATHIO
lQ Dy.pcpslll, niliott. StQwach..... ..... .2�

.

11 SJ!I,prc••cu or Pnlu(III Perlods..... .21l
12 \V lites, too P ..�f"s. Period........... .21l
L3 CrOll!!. Oou�h. lJifficult Breathl",�.... .21l
14 Bnlt Rheum, EI',)'sipclns, Eruplionu.. .2�

18 p;heulllati�m, lthonmntio Pllh19 .•••••• 2;S

h pfl';,�� fJ'I'i�'�.7r"lite��I���·. �.�I.n���::::: :�g..
L9 Colnrrh. lllllnon7.n. ('!old in tho lIead .r.�,

�� �!;,�:��tIIW/i:il'iI,:;J:p�:;�I��I\V��li�;��. :gg
27 Kldlloy �hC""""

1\;)

�S1 N"rvo1l9 h I,iil( v······ · t.Oi)
3 .... (Jrlnnrv '\ t'n!�r!:'�9. 'Veil inA' 130(1. •.• liU
3, DtsooaC8 or l�H) llcnrt.l'II.T.U;,ltion .. 1.CO
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mines Is tho fRCt that rrom the begln�ing the output
of bullion has Pllld'for oTery dollar'. worth of devel
opment. Not a dollar expended which ha's not come
out Of tho minos, .And this means muon, for the
mines Itave uot been Ol)orate,d so much to take Qut
ore n,s to ascennl!l from. prospecting the true meritOf
tIle mines, However. many thousands of doltnrs were 1

expended In dead work In sinking prospect shafts
I

drlftlug. tlmberlug and tunneling to learn the extent'; •

rlellU6('s aud permanency 01 the oro lodes, Thos�
fact,s have boen well determined, During their de
velopment nearly .17••000 of bulllou hns been pro
duced bp these mines and under adverse condlttons,
A twenty or fony-stamp mill Is what tbe district
needs, With the present management' and such a

mill tofte TonlJlty mining district would be the largest
bnlllon producer In Arizona, The are Is here, The

I

water and wood are there In abundsuoe. 'Everything
Is favorRble to the working at these mines and the
production of bulllon,

'

THO Tortilita Minos!
all mining men know. this conccntratlon below the
water level proves the perm.nenay and value of 1\

mlue, '1'he ore changes In 'character and becomes
rtcher. I c�Uld see thousands of tons of ore la alght
tll.t only needs su1l1clent mill capacity to produce
nnllmlted qnantltles of bullion, I SRW the are ex

tracte\! from the earth. brought to the surface and'
turned luto bullion undermy own' eyes,

, '
'

tiling that Interests tile stockholders after the value
of the propCl'ty. '

I feel assured'that In the near' futur� the T.ortlllta
mlntng' camp will become one of the largest on the
Pacillc coast with the ,neoessary maohlnerY for wo"k-
In,g the millps, "

,

Driving back to Tucson I remained there a short

time. and found the TortlIlta exciting more attentlo�
than any other mining property In the Territbry. and
there are some rich ones there, For example: tho
Silver King. not far dlslant. has paid 12.000.000.000
(t20' per share) In dlvldonds frOID one mine alone.
while tbe TortUlta company has t.welve, Tbe Ray
mat and Vlkol. In another dtredaton, bas turned out

mtutona, and made their owners rich. as have the re

nswned Tombstones nnd QnlJot08, I])be TortlIltaY are

on the tongue of everybody. and Mr, Elmore Is looked
for with bulllon every montb ns rellnla.ly as the

statcment:-tho TortlIltas will prove the best mines month come. round,
ever discovered on tho Pacltle slope, Tbls one mtne
which I urn now worklug III Is worth more than

al
THE MANAQ:EMENT,

million dollars Itself," Before any further reference Is made to the mlntng
We then proceeded to the eurrsce, and were taken propel ties brletly described above. It will be proper to

to the ssode of McGoverll and shown the Jesse Ben- say something about the personnel of the company

ton mille. the sister p)'''peny to the By Ohance. 1.!500 .Into whose possession these mines and thetr acces- The fllct Is the Tortlllln mines are surrounded with

feet further north. This mine Is considered In this sarles have come; for the readers at the Poet are nl- all the conditions necessary to a prosperous mining
sectton of the country even a better property'than ways Inquisitive coneerntug new ucqnalntances. The camp, Add to this the fact that the management Is

tho IIy Ohanec. great as II Is. on account of the lorge Tort.lllta Gold and Silver Mining Company has for Its under D, T,lllimore an oxperlenced mining and mrn
amount of are tnat bas been extracted and the devel- president JIIr, Jose�h H, Reali. president also of the man of twenty years In the mines and milts of the

opment that has been done upon It, The are Is ex- American Agrlcnltnral and �"Iry Association. ,,:nd Paclf\c slope. especially In the filiUS! of Nev,ada.
tremely rich. and there Is a great deal of native sll- well known among the farmers of AmerIca. an expe- 'I'hus tile company Is nssured against the blunders

ver. Tho pay streak 10 two and a half foet wide. rlenced bnslnoss man, well versed In nuanctnt mat- and Incompetency of an Inexperienced mnnagement,
This mine has a reputation second to none In this tel's. whose name 18 prominently mentioned f,_r VIce: which has been the cause of so many mining falltiros "

8eet/lon of the country. and Ita product hRS been ex, Presldent of the United litateo, with Clevelal)(l. �8 all over the country, lIIr, ElmorQ koo'l\"s ev.ory det�1l
traordluury. the represcutntive of the ngrlcultura! Interests;, ami necessary to the aucceasfut tnnnagement of "mining

Rodman M, Prlce, Jr•• 'bhe secretary. Is a well-known ,property. wlll'lh In8UI'es the best results tram these

miming and civil engineer. who has just returned; mines,
•

from nn eight years' residence In Arlzonn. where he Rogulllrly overy month a sutnment of silver bullion
selected the TOl'bllltns a8 the best mines In the Terrl- has been made from these mines throUgh tile TRcHon
tory, He Is a worlhy son at his dlatlngul8hed ftlther. bRnkers to,Snn Ifrauclsco, It Is 'Well known that a
ex,Governor Price,

The Leading Mining Prop
erties of the Country.

OPINI�N OF THE FOREMAN_'
Here I encountered the foreman under Mr, Elmore.

...n old. grizzled. storm-beaten. honest-visaged minor.
named MoGovern, Said he:

't .. I have worked on the Oomstocka, I have been In
the SII"er Klog and other great mines, I have fol
lowed this business all my life. This Is the richest
property'for Its depth "nd development thnt I have
ever seen. and you can 'hold me responsible for this

Their Marvelous Richness in
Gold and Silver.

A Safe and Profitable In'Vest

ment for All.
SURROUNDED wrrn ALL THE @ONDITIONB

FOR SUOOESS.

FROM THE NEW YORK "STAR." AUGUST 27.1887,
Th .. mlnea of the TortlJlta Gold and Silver 1II1nlng

Oompanyof No, 57 Broadway. New York. have be
come the most favorably known property of this
cl...s In Amertce, Their great value have been de
monstrated by new and contluuous dlaeoverles of
v...t bodies at rleh ore as' the work goes on. nnd In
vestora In the shares of the company are from aU
lectlone and all cla8ses In the ceuntry.
The TortllItas are developed, proven and working

mlnea, The shares are an absolute security. ua they
are baaed on property worth many times what they
call for, Sbares are for sal. In any alzed lot8 trom
one Bh8r. to ten thousand, There 10 no better or
lafer Investment,
Receipts for USG.ooo In bullion taken out,of the

mlneo durln� their development can be seen at the

/ eompaDy'B 01l1ce,
The demand for the shares Is Increasingdally, They

are the favorite Investmeut everywhere with nU.
" T,�p Tortliltn shares are not a!fected by Wall street
- panles. They are an Investment security pure and
simple.
'l1be Tortlllt811 have lat.ly been examined and rc

'port�� upon favorably by the 'rucson (A,'z.( Stat'.
,ublJlJ:bed '\\Ilthln Bight of the mlne8; the Florence
(Arz.) Entet"l1l'180 and the Hartford Poal. These'und
other leading Jonrnal8 bave pnbllshod nrtlcles 1)1'0-
nounclng the mines worth many times 1)1ore than
tbey are-capitalized for,
The sale of the stock 18 being cemducted npon a

durerent plan from tlmt generally employed, tho
man"gement o!forlng the direct for Investmeut In'
any sized lots Instead of making It a stock specula
tion,
The Hartford Po8t. In the full page article referred

to••ay�:

WHAT THE 'HARTFORD "POST" SAYS,

Just now the newspapers have a great deal to say
respecting II wOllderful group of twelve gold und slI
ver mines In south,ern Arnzon .... In the Owl'. Helld
mining dlat,rlct. known as I,he Tortltlt" mlncs, .As
the rea4ers of the Post are certain to be Intore8t,ed In
tllese remarkable minos. which for some tIme to
come are likely to be thc centre of "tt,'actlon for In
vestors In mlnlnlr stock. wo take plensure In pr08eRt
Ing also some fllcts gloamed from rellllble sourcos In
furtherance of tho Post'8 conslllnt IIurpose to place
before Its readers In nvallable form every good thing

Whlc�,tbC market affords,

THE GREAT TORTILITA,
A woll known gentloman from the East. who Is all

oxpert In mining enterprises. for his own pel'sonal
gratlncatlon made an examinatIon of tho TOl'tllltn
Inlnes last month. and we are fortunatoly IIblo to
print bls report here, We give hIs rcport In his own
words:
"On arriving nt the camp I Inqnlred for the Super,

Intendent of the mines. Mr, D, T, Elmore, I found
Mr, Elmore a gentlemnn of Rbout 50 years of .ge. (\
typical western man. well bronzed with tbe hot suns
of this semi-tropIcal cllmMe and the exposure result
Ing from thirty year8' active minIng life on tho PH
clnc' coast."

Aftol'tnklng dinner nt Mr, Elmore's, we drove a

mile aIHI a 'half southerly and examined the Rod
Peach. the LIlzy Sleeper and the Desert mtnea. The
two former arc gQod mlnea, The Desort has a Ilecn
Uar formation. from which 186.000 has beell takeu
onto with two shafts of 100 to 100 fett. and tile smooth
est 1;lnd of staUs, There Is an unlimited quantity of
prolltable ore In Sight. and many believe this mine
Itself Is worth the capital .f the company, The Red
Peach hRs probably a hnndl'ed tORS of oro on Its

large nmount of development ana prospecting has
been going on, with tho �roduct of tile mines paying
an expenees. and the credit of the company th.. very
be8t.

THE PROPERTY SELF-SUSTAINING,

This property. nnllke most mlulng enterprises In

viting cnpltal. Is a prodUCing and self-su8talnlng one.
with a nYe'stamp mill In g.od order. which has beeu This group at mines contains enough of' rloh mln-

,------�
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dump. wlt'h fOUl' Bllntts varying from sixty to (\ hun
dred tect dee I),
The Lazy Sleeper, tuo. has a groat deal of develop

ment UPOll It,
The Goldon Engle Is n gold mine of fille promise.

frolll whIch I 81\W certlOcate. of Inrge yields,
WONDERFUL FIGUHEB,

AskC(lwitat Impl'ovmDents were contcmpll\lcd. Mr,
ElmOre 8nld: ..We clln easily sunply thr�e twenty
stnllllllDllIs for an Indeflnlte period 011 these proper
ties, They would work lIlO tons of Ol'e pel' dny. lit nn
l\Vorllge of �5U pel' ton, At n low esthm,te this would
l1e 89.1Joo pel' dny,
.. Wlt,h tile propel'mnchlnery this cnn he worked at

all expense of 810 pel' tun. which wonld be 81.800 per
dny,lellvlng net pe,' day $7.200. 01' for thll'ty dllYs
e2W,OOO, or fo)' n. year, 82,592,000, which will be oyer
two and It huH times OUI' cnpltn} stock ench yenri but
ilL Ill'st we will st"l't with n twenty'stamp mill, which
should glyo UB '800,000 1101' yenr net, 01' 80 pOI' cent. PCI'
annum on 01.11' capital stock. 10m now bendlugc""I'Y
elTol't towllrd IIttn,lnlng tllese I'esults, We 111'0 negotl
I\�JDg BOW fol' llolst.lng works Hllli II. fortY'stamp mill.
and lllopci soon to olll'aill thOlll, Meunwhlle we ehall
continuo to 1'1.111 OUI' little nYc·stclJnp mtll, and dovolop
nnd Imp"ol'e tile p,'opcrt,yall In OUI' power, I know
of 110 invest,mont In Amol'icu. thllt will puy 118 well us
tho siJUI'CS uf OUI' compnny,"

WORTH MANY �ULLlONS,
Aitel' a week's time spent at the mlues In dally ex

uminatiou of tho work, In Beelng 0881lY8 madc, watch.
Ing tbc battel'y sumple8 and seeing the are !'ctOl'tlng
andru,lInlng InLo bullion and stumped. and reading
CertillCllte8 of SI50,OOO for 'mllion shipped to t,he Bank
of Onllfornle In the Inst two yelll's. and seeing one bar
of 2.400 ounccs sent forwlIrd while I was there. I left
Impressed with the fact tlmt t,ho Tortlllt" de8erved
the coufidence ot' We public. pnd that the mlln"ge
,ment In New YOI'k hnd f»'I' ulldercstlmfited ils I'uluo
III their statomcnts, I found proporty wOI·th any
whel'e from 810.000.000 to 850.000.000. and posslblyelOO.-
000.000. n8 the Comstocks have proven to be. and have
made thollsands of mell rich, I foun,l the Turtlllt"
not only a grent prollerty. bnt, One thllt Is maullged In
the beRt way, It bas a Jewel In Mr, Elmore. the 8uper
Intc'!!1e�h who 18 as houest RS be Is able. the esscnUal

e)'al to mnke a flourishing bullion camp for many
years t,o come. with splendid returus to the fortunate
ownel's uf tI,e magnillcent property,

ruunlng for ne",'ly, three yenrs continually; the mill
has just been furnished wlt,h newcams. dies and t.ap
Ilets, which puts the plant reRllty In as good ordel' 6S
when built; nlne- tons of 01'0 are wOl'ked per day.
whllo with It twenLy'stump mill to be erected. forty
tOllS can be worked nt but slight addlblonal expense
lind over $5.000 pel' day earned,

WHAT PRESIDENT REALL SAYS,

Pl'Csent Heall. In a recent lutervlew. printed In the
Boston Globe. said:

l!'l'om the Arl.ona IVeektu Enterpri8e. A"y, 16. 1887,
Pinal connty I.s [Ilmous for the cl!tent and perma

nency of It,s minos. mauy of them being wonders ,In
their way. ylcldlng l'lsh returns to tbelr fortunate
owners nad aonstnntlp Improving with further devel
opments, The SII,'er King. tbe Vokol, the Mammoth
"ad the mines of the Tontlllta Gold and Silver Min
Ing Comp"DII nt the Gwl Heads arc cacti steady pro
ducers, nnd they stand upou tholr merits as brilliant
samples of the successful Industry-not lottery-of
mining,
A representative of the Entel'prise visited the Owl

Heads this week and made a thorough examination:
of the mines Rnd t,he cnmp, Tbe bullion produced
nnd Hlllppe(1 since the mill started closely Ilpproxl
mat.es 8175.000-1\ IIlOst remarlmble output ulld�r the
CII'Cllll1stILncea.

Tho Increllso In the Cl'PIlClty of t,he mill Is " neces,

alty thllb tho snccess of the comp"IIY now chlefly'de
pcndB upou. for the mlncs It)'': capable at Bupplylngfn.r
morc Ol'C than Bueh n mill can reduco.

..When the former owners of the 1'ortlIlta came to

me wlt,h their properties, recommended by some of
the best men In Amerlcn for their personnl wort,h •

they nsked me to accept the presidency of the com,

pnny Ilndrnlse capital to extend their work, I Inves

t.Igated the enterPl'lse thoroughly. only to ftnd thnt
thell' I'olll'csentntions were fu)' benoath whn.t the

fllcts would benr, nnd I 11m getting dally proofs of the
grcMer 1'1I1ne of the I,,'operty, When I took hold of
the entOl'prlso I detCl'mlned to apply bhe buslnoss

principles to It which I bM lellrned by twenty yellrs'
nctlve oxpel'lencc, 1 rOl1llzod the proJudlce8 thnL hlld
t� be met lind the dlml!ultles thnt hlld to bo ovm'

come, I determined to handle mining stock i.he snme
liS nny rcguhu' commoellty-tllnt Is. to sell It on Its

mCl'ltt.; fOl' What, It WJ\S wOl'th, '1'he publ1c hrn'e rcc·

og nlzed the ynlue of the entel'prise far beyond my

expcctlltluUB. ami IlilVC shown their confidence III It

to n. gl'entet' oxtcut Lhlln wus OVOI' shown befol'o, I
found Investol's 1'cluly fol' an onterpl'lse conducted 011

sound bnslness prtnclples. lind ttley Will reap their
rewlIl'd, I do not know whether the stock will pay &1
Qi' $2 pel' shar. In dividends. but, I do know It Is cheap
lit $2, the present price. an(1 many bellove It will ccr

tn[nly sell for ten times that flguro, Three of the

mlnl!'s nrc now being opemted. nnd either Of them are

demonst.latcd to be excoptlonally rich In oro and
worth f"r more than tho ontlrc capltlll,otock of the

cOlDpany. not counting the other mines,"

The sllll,'es Of the Tori,lIlta Compllny "re being
tnken all over tho country for Investment by bankel'S.
mCl'chlluts, t1\l'l11eI'8. mechunic8 nnd laboring men and

women, They cnn only be bonght now by private
subscription. "nd those wlsblng to purchase wUI do
well 10 send lu their orders (\t once. I\S the'books will
soon closo prcpnrotory to caUlng the Slack on t,he
board, The 8hares enn now be bought at pnr In any
sized lots from Gne olmre to 5,000 direct froUl J08eph
H, Reali. Itt the cOlllllnny's 01l1c�. No, 67 Broad",ay.
New York,

THE SUPERINTENDENT'S STATEMEN�',
In reply to" quesLlon Mr, Elmore 8nld: ", I C"lUe

here to take charge of this proper,y three years ngo,
We have subsequently added to It by pnrchase and
otherwise until we control all the valu"bhl rights In
this district, I have seen all tlie beat mines In Amer
Ica. and worked In tbem. and I tell you lle)'O and now
that the Tortllltas are the greatest nn(l best of t;helr
class on tho American continent,"

EXPLORING THE MUrES,
After a gocd nlght's rest I began 1\ survey of Lhe

field with Mr, Elloore, We drove a mile and "half
nonberly'to the By Ohance Mine. where we fuund
the men at wo)'k In four places, In shaft A. which Is
a dlstauco of 190 fe«lt from the south center e�d of
the Claim:ore Is uncovered for a distance of Beveral
hundred fe'ct. Rnd In this distance varying f"om 50 to
100 feet apart. nre four other openings running paml
leI. We W�l\t down nn InCline for thirty feet. nnd

(, I.here a gr�"t wall of ore and a trne fissure vein was
ellBolosed te Ine, From this pOint I went through a
I,unuel and was shown large bodies of Ore above me.

I, We then returned and went down ntty foet fnrther
,I ond there measured' a breast of ore torty-two and a

11I,Ii feet wlde.1rom which I took �a,!IPles ,to the
",mand sa� wo�keol ylol.dlng an average of' 6liO pcr
ton, In three places In thl. yeln,below-the water. are
bas been uncovered. and tile vein shown to be four
feet wlUe and' ot Rnknown length and depth. This
demonstrates tho ,,"!'eat valu,e of thlsl'ropertr. for� a�

The llnulllncl clinching evidence In regare to these

,properties Is found In the following from the Tucson

Star. published nenr the mines. whose editor. Mr, L,
0, Hughes. Is " len\llng mining eXllert and porsonnlly
fllmlllnr with the subject concerning which hewrlt08,
Ho sa1S:
" Oue of the hest evldencos of

OONCLUSION'

}

It Is belle,'Cd that the Tortll!'ta Is one of the sonild
e8t and best mining enterprises yet brought to the at
tention of the public. and th�t thoso who Invest In It
wlll reap handsome roturns. They "re at least snre
of a safe Investmen� and good dlvldendB.
There Is but a portion 01 the stock for aale. and that

Is for the purpose of pnttlng up ,the addltlon,,1 ma

the future of these chlnery ,'equlred,-New York Stow,

15 �

-I.
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��e (ttJeterinarian.
SPECIMEN OF CALVES BRED A.T THE

Devon CattleI MOUNT
Wf. are tile largest breeders of this hardy,

easy-keeplng breed, ODe of the best for the

West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.
H.Ul\fSEY BRO::;. & CO.,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

rThe parl\gl'aphs In this department are

,athered frOm our exchanges.-ED. FARM

.B.l
INJURED.-We have a mule that re

ceived a cut above the hoof on the fore

part of the Jeg on the hind foot, in July

last. We have tried to heal it, and in

so doing quite a bunch formed; iu get

tin It up be gets it raw, and yellow wa

ter OOZ'3S from it all the tim!'. Wbat

can be done· to heal it? [A careful ex

amination with a probe will probably

reveal the existence of one or more

sinuses (pipes) communicating with the!

external wound, and constituting what

is technically known as a "Ql·littor."

After poulticing thoroughly inject tile

sinuses with a saturated solution of

snlphate of zinc.]
SWELLING OF THE LEG.-I will ask

your veterinarian to answer through

your columns in regard to a tine mare

my son owns. She had a foal last sum

mer. About the time of foaling her

right hind leg became very much swol

len from the hoof to the stifle. He blis

tered it several times during the SUID·

mer, but it did not seem
to do any good.

It would break out 10 blisters all over

about the size of a silver dollar; then

dry and rub off with a kind of matter

under; then heal over. She never was

. lame, and is not now, but the leg
is very

mucb swollen and now smooth and

coat shining. Ske raised a line colt and

worked all summer. It did not seem
to

be sore and does not seem to hurt her

any; but tbe sigbt of a great tbick leg

is an eye-sore too great to tolerate, if
it.

could be avoided. Can there be any

thing done to take that swelling out and

reduce it to its natural size? Is itWhat,

is sometimes termed milk leg, or
what

is it? [We cannot s�gest anything to

reduce the enlarged limb. Had the

blisters been withheld, and the leg

simply fomented with hot water,

the swelling would have disappeared

through time. It is constitutional
in its

origin, and is one of the {lumber of

peculiar manttestatlous that
occur about

the time of foaling. We donot regard it.

as being in the nature of milk leg, for
were it 80 lameness would have been

excessive in the early stage.]
RACHI'I'IS.-I have a verv fine brood

mare. She bas had flve colts in succes

sion; the three first'were very good

colts, the two last were equally as good

in build, with the exeeptlou of their

front legs, which were very crooked,

apparantly paralyzed. The colts also

were ruptured and their navel would

not bellol up,with water seeping out con

tinually. The colts did not live a week.

The mare's treatment was about the

same all the time. Please tell me what

might be the cause of this. LYour col ts
bave suffered from rickets, or technic

ally called racbitis, at the time of their

birth, and complicated as It has been

with water escaping from the navel

opening there is no hope of saving such

casas. If the trouble can even be pre
vented much is �ained, and in this con
nection it would be well to inquire as

to tbe quality of water which the dam

is allowed to drink. It is well known

that there is in this disease a defleiency
of the lime salts, which are prlnctpally
the pbospbate and carbonate of lime
wbich form the inorganic portIOns of
bone. These may even be present in

the food and.water partaken of by the
mother and yet the connection between
the mother and young may not be able

to assimilate them. We would advise
tbat sbould lime salt be deficient in

your locality that the mare be allowed
about balf a pint or a pint of lime wa

ter three times daily for four or five
weeks before foaling, and also that

plenty of salt be placedwithin her reach
when .she has foaled, should the foal
show any weakness; allow the mare to

stop with him, so he can drink when be

pleases and not overload the stomach

as would be the case should sbe remain

away for hours, producing indigestion,
rickets, etc. Change the hors6 �his
year.]

-------_ ..

---------

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for snle any or all of our entire

herd of Holstetn-Prtestan Cattle! consisting ofCows, !'IeU'era and Oalvea=ru l-bloods, and

Grades up to flfteen·slxteenths.
AsIc for just

what you wunt. tilend for prlccs of lamitll
cow8-gl"[ldes. All our Holsteins will be at

lVlnfield, Kas., after AprHl, 1887.
W. J. ESTE8 & SONS.

ROHRER STOCK FARM
-oJ!'--

NEWTON,
- - KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J. C. C. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.
The herd is bended by the Stoke Pogfs Vte

tor HugoDuke bull, St. Vulentlne's Day l1i2781
and the Ooomassto bull, Happy Gold Coast

14718. Sons and daughters lIy above bulls out

of highly-bred cows, for sale for next ten days.

AddreBs S. B. ROHRFJR.

-:- PLEASANT -:- STOCK -:-. FARM.
Descendants orRoyal :i.ugltsh winners and Sweep·

stake winners ut the prominent fnir. of tho Untted

States. Sweepstakes herd at t)le great St. Louis

Fair In 1885. •

This herd Is one -or the oldest and I"rge.t In the

a���lol'"�:lr���1 t���eB�1:t�!l1l8�! E�����::�
�nnJ"':��"cpsI�l:'e�ltr.:\I�: "jf'A'i��tr��0�08��t���I��
the moot celebrnted bulls at the breed, by ehe famous

Sir R1charfl2d n70R-the smoothest, blocklest tamtly

of tlte breed: Sir Evolyn 96150. one of the b.st

SOilS of Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 13733. an

illustrIous son of Grove 3d 2400; Dewsbury 2d.·

18977, by the ceteln'ntcd Dalley 9495.

larFoR BALli - Cows, Bulls and Heifers, eltber

.Ingly or In cur lots, at the very lowest prices con

.Ist,entwltll Orst·clnss urcedtng and
Indll'ldllallOerlt.

Bpeclal prlces gIven to pnrtles startIng herds. Vis·

Itors nlways welcome. C&tlllogues ou appltcatlon.

J. S. HAWES, Colony, AndorHonCo.,
KBS.

HEREFORD HERD,EARLY DAWN
The Champion Herd of the West,

-(JON8ISTING Oll'--

HEAD OF ·THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE.

'r'ha sweepstakes bulls llEAU MONnE and DEAU REAL and fl.rstrprize Wil

ton bull Sm JULIAN, out of the famous English
show cow Lovely, by Pre

captor, are our principal bulls
In servicc.

E. S. SHOCKEY, Secretary, ltJallle
HIlI, Kansas.

'.rwenty miles west of Topeka, on
the C., R. J. & P. R. R.

.BRIGHTWOOD E. Bennett &
HERD OF SHORT-HORNS TOPEKA, _ KANSAS,

_Dates
and Standard Fam

illes, Including

Ptl'RE ItIllXLEVINGTONS,

Places, Hurts, Cl'nggs, Roses of Sharon,Young

MI1l'YB and .Iosophtnos.

Have extra welt-bred young bulls, I·emly to

head herds, for sale nnw at terms to suit.

Also t....o handsome, !'angy,

FINEf,Y-BRED '!'ROTl'ING S'l'AI.LIONS

for sale.

It. B:. THOMSON, .slater. lito.

SUNNY SIDE

HERO OF SHORT-HORNS.

Is composed of BlICIt strntns ns 'MAnY8, KIRKLEV

INfl'l'ONS, DATES, l,{OS.E OF SJlAllON, .JOiEP1I1NES.

YOUNG PrtYLLJS, nnd other noted families. DUI\..I:C OF

UATf!WOJ.n - IIceds tile herd . .t\u1Jullls -or good lu

dlvlduul merit nnd pcdlg rca ror sate OJ] terms to suit

purchusurs. Address FHfu'lK CUAYOHO�'T,
SEDALIA, 'Mo.

i
I

.

I
,

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

Tho s\yeCpSlakcs bull PHI NC1·: OF Al:I'I;'DWRIlI,

(61 M. U.) nt liund of 1I01'rl, hns no supertor. Cows unrl

helfCl's In 1.111s herd wIth weekly butter recorda rro:n

1<1 pounds to 10 pountl810� OUIlCCSj milk records, 00 t,r)

80 pounds dully. The sweepatukos herd. Write fOI·

cntmoguo. In. E. JllOORE. CaIDoron, JUo.
[Ment.lon this paper.)

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTsnUltG, MO.,

Breeder of Holsteln-Frie8ian Cattle, of tbe
Mercedes, Helntje, Katy R., alld other notcd familIes.
Herd beaded by t,be PI·i•• bllll MINK Sn's MlIROKJ)RS
PRtNOR 2861. Have MerlnQ jSh.op. Catalogues free

.

[Mentlon tillspaper.].
.

Son,

The Leadtng Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
Selected by II, member of the firm, just re

oetved,

Torms to SuIt Porchas(!rs. Send for iltus

trnted catalogue. av- Stnnles In tewn,

E. BENNITT. & SON.

IMPORTERS AND ERBlEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH· HORSES
-AND-

aED POLLED �ATTLEI
We have on hand a very

choice collection, Includ

ing a reocnt importation or

I
horses, several of which
have won many prizes in

England. wldeh is a speciaZ
MonUor (32.'J2). mUllram.tee (If tltci,· smmdnCS8

'----------- Clmd supc'·ioritll 01 10""1 evnd

action. OUI' stock is se-
Peter Pil)e,' (7fl).

leoted with groat care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to UIC Sh1,,·c Horse SoMay 01 Enolaind.

Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalcgues to
SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD,

34 East Fifth Ave., Topeka, or I\Japle Hnl,
KanSM.

JOHN OARSON,
RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,

DECE.N RROS., Ottawa, III.

&
��

Pleusnnt View Farm,

'VJnohe�ter, Jell'oreon Co., Kansas,

Importers a,no nree ers of French Draft an

�'rench ('.Alneh Horses. We have now over 75 head

of Impol'ted �'rencb ::i'9.ft Stallions and Mares 00

band. Our Importlltions thl8 year bave been
selected.

from the best breeding district In France. Our stock

Is ull recorded In France und In the NatIonal Regls.

tel' ot French J)raft HorseR In America. Ollr French

Coach HorBes are the beBt that could be fOllnjlln
France. We will be plclL.od to show Ollr Stock to

:���::ed. Correspondence InB��::�.d����JY

B!PORTER AND nnEEDER OF ftENt!lDNt!
For MexlcQn War and Union Veterans.

Cl d d 1 P N
i II II J\JILO n. STEVENS & (.lO.,

V as a e, archeron- orman & Cleveland Bay WashIngton, Cleveland, DetroIt aud ChloBgo.

HORSES.

Have now on ilBnd for sale horses at e!lcll breed. Regular SUbscription price 0" the
KANSAS

thoroughlyaccllmated. Stock guaranteed, Inspoc-
L

tlon and �Grrespondence InvIted,
.. . FARMER isnow 1& ayear, ",!thin reachof all.

.'

..
,
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Early In the autumn It Is ,very desirable

to closely scan over the stock of old birds

In order to see how many of them are to be

retained, either for breeders next season, or

L'llayers. It Is always a safe rule to kill oft

every year those hens that'wrll not be need

ed later on, just before they ';0 Into' their

first or second adult moult-that Is, when

they are eIghteen or tlJirty mOD ths old.

FARM. CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'l.

CHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
ONLY LINE RUNNING

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. 3DAILYTRAINS3
We have a splendid lot of the above named BETWEEN

-

w>;;�a��rt;:�:�sti�%�:l����«�'dp�i�tJ�t�f S'l'.' LOUIS & XANSAS CI'l'Y.
you need anything in this line. Satisfaction

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON. Double Dally Ltne
.

of Free Reclining Chair

Winchester, Kas. Cars to OMAHA.
--------------------------------_

"How Oan She Ever Love Him 7"

Is what you often hear Raid when the

prospective groom Is the victim of catarrh.
II How can she bear such a breath?"

.. How

resolve to llnk her destiny with that of one

with a dls�ase, that unless arrested, will end

In consumption, or perhaps In Insanity?"
Let the husband that Is, or Is to be, get Dr.

Sa,;e's Catarrh Remedy, and cure himself

lfefore It i. too late. By druggists.
T A. HUBBARD, PROP'n, WELLINGTON, KANSAS. - SweepBtakes en herd, breeders' rln;;, hoar und

• BOW, wherever shown In 1886, except on bonr atWlnficld, wtnnlng (75) prcrutums nt ronr fairs, Iuclud

Ing Gmna Silvel' NiJrI(ll {Qr Best Herd, (It Tope�·(I. Stoclt recorded In Ohio Pclnnd-Ohtna and American

Berkshire Records. In addItion to illY own breedtng, the nnlma,l. 01 thlB herd nre now and have been prtze

wtnners, seteet ed trom the notable and rellnble herds of the United Stat.eB, without regard to price. The

b"st lind IllrJ:'e.t, herd in the Stntp. I will fnrnls11 first·clase hogs or pigs with. Incllvtd"ol met'il

nnd R gllt·edgt(tptdigret. Slllgle rates by express. 1'ersonallnspectlon solicited. Correspondence InvIted.A new and extraordinarily fille'varietyof

asparagus has jllst been discovered on the

stepJles of Akbal-Tekiz, recently annexed

by Russia. Thollgh growing pel'feetlywild,
It attalos a size unknown In civilized coun

tries. Tke stalks are said te be nearly as

thIck aq a man's arm, and they grow to a

hehtht of five or six feet. This asparagus

Is tender and delicious In flavor. One stalk

wll.l supply ten Russian soldiers with all

they can eat.
/1

& PFAFF,

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

LANEY
GREEN RIDGE, J'IHSSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No r�or pIgs sent out. Olenelon KANSAS FARMER.]

Farm Loans.

Loans on fa.rms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and ne commis

sion, Whel'etltle Is perfectltud security Bat

lsfl\Ctory no person has ever had towaitaday
for money. Speelal low rates en large loans.

Purchase money mortgAges bought.
T. E. Bow� & Co.,

Bank of Topeka BuUdin,;, (upper floor,)
Topeka, Ka!l,

Pure-bred Poland-Chinas S�LECT HElD OF LAME BE&KSHIIES I
C. G. SPARKS,

1\U, LeoJ1l\Td, - - 1I10.

BLAOK U. S. at hend ot
herd. Abont sixty oholce

pigs, both sexes, for sale.

Stock recorded In A. P.-C. and O. P.-O. Records.

Spoclal express rates.

G. W. DERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

My breeders have been selected, regardless
or expense, from tho leading herds of the

United States; are bred from the b�st stock

ever imported, and represent seven dltrerent

fPlmilies. Healtby pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circular and prices
or come-and see. rMention this paper.]

. .

"
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P a LAN 0 - CHI NA PI GS I For Berkshire Swine, South
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur

keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, call on: or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOT'r,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
lMention KANSAS l!'ARMER.]

The necessIty for pruning grape vines reg

ularly arises from the fact that all the

mOllt desIrable varieties are tuclined to set

more fruit than can be matured properly;
and the OVerbearing injures the vinegreatly,
while at the same time It prevents the full

development of the fruit so allowed to. re

maln, In the case of varieties which are

not very strone growers-Delaware, for in

stance-one overcrop may klll the vl,ne or

cripple it for years.

136 FOR SALE.

Siredby six tirst-cluas boa rs,
for season's trade.
My herd is headed by STJ'lM
WrNDl!llt 7071.

Address F. M. LAIL, 1\lnr�hl),ll, 1\10.

[Mention KA.NSAS FARMER.J

OTTA ""\IV'A HERD. LOOUST GROVE HERD OF

large English Berkshires
400 400

Are You Going South?
If so, It Is of great Importance to you to be

.

tully informed as to the cheupest, most dtreet

and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purchase your ticket via the route that will

I!ubject you to no delays, and bywhich through
trains are run. Before ;rou start, you should

provide yourself with a map and time table of

the Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Soott & Gulf
R. R.), the only dIrect route from and via Kan·

8a� City to all points in Eastern and Southern

'Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prao

tlcally the only route from tbe We�t to D,ll

Southern cities. Entire tratus with Putlmau

Palace Slecplng Cars, and Free Reollniug
Chair Cars, Kansas City toMemphis'l tbroughSleeping Car, Kansas City to New Or euns. No

change of oars of any class, Kansas City to
Cbattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, 'I'enn.

This Is the direct route, ana many miles the
shortest Une to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu·
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, ];'ayette
ville, and all points in Arkansas. Send for a

larlrfi map. Send for a copy of our "MI�sourl

and KaDsas Farmer" an I!-page Illustrated

paper, oontalnlBgfUll and reliable Informati@n

In relation to 1Ihil great States ofMissouri Ilnd
Kansal. Is_d mouthly and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOCKWOOD,
G. P. & T. A., Kansas City.

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-.JERSEY' SWINE

of the most popular strains, nt prices' to suit the

tlmcs. Send 101' catalogue "Md price list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Otitawn, KallsRs.

THE GOLDEN BEL'I? HER·D OF

THOROUGHBRED POLA.ND· CHINAS.

Evol'Y nreedcr (Ii strict
ly fiT'st-clnss awl regls
tered In the A.merleo11
P.·C. Rucol·d. A corn

pnrlsou wun nny other
herd In the United
Stntes Is souctted, I
w III sell nrat- class
bours, l'�ndy for ser

vice In November and December, for 820 each, on
orders receIved on or before October 10,1887, nnd <Ie·

Ih'or them by oxpressf"ee, within 100 mllesof Lyons.
Sixty ehGlec A.prll And Ma? 90ws·for Bole. O.Rh to

llccompany or,ler. SntIBfact.1011 gu�l'Itnteed. Pedigree
with every s"le. F. W. TRUSDELL,

LYONS, RTOE Co., RAS.

Hended by GOLDEN OROWN 14823, A. 11. R. OnoIOE

Pros FOR SAT..E, either sex. E\rerythlng ns rcpre

sented. WrIte me, and please mention tlits paper.
Address JA�lES 1l0UK,

HAllTWBLL, HENny oo., Mo.

I'
"

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.
THE WELT.INGTON HEltD oousists of twenty

matured brood sows of the best famllit?a of

home·bred and Imported stock, hetided by th(l

celebrated HOPIl'II'UL JOE 488", and bas no

superior in size' and qultllty nor In strltln of
Berkshire blood. Also P'!1ImDuth Rock OhiclrMUl.

Your patrona.ge solloited. Write. [Mention
this paper.]

.1\1. B. KEAGY, Wellington, Kas.

COllIE ANL
BEE oun STOCK.

We have spec1n.l rates
byexpres8.

9rlfaot u. rep.rclIent-cd we
'i>1.IA lJ"''1 1'0.... eQle"_

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

Swine.

I have" tew prlze·wlnnlDg boars tor sale, also ·tor·

\ ty·ftvc hend of aged
sows have farrowed thIs Rprlng.

Ordersllooked for pigs wlthQut money tUI rendy to

ship. Nothing but strIctly tlrst·cla8s pigs shll'lled.

���t".:': re·���':!��13u��I\.���:I�r���nn�r���t�eg�.p:Jr.
gree.... I am perBon"lly In charge of the berd.

T. B. EVANS, Geneva, Ill. I have thirty breeding BOWS, Rlimatured animals and

of the very best sLralns of blood. I am using tinea

splendid Imported bonrB, hended by the splendid prIze·
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of 1]l'e r11'Bt prizes
and gold mell"! J\t the loRdIng shows In Canada In 1881.

I am now .prepRred to fill orders for pIgs of either
sex

not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reasonable.

Sat.lsfactlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue ancl pdce

list, free. S. MoOULLOUGH,
Ottawa; Kansas.

Obester Whl�e, BerkShire and
Poland·Oblna PIgs, tine Setter
Degs, Scotch 0011les, Fox
HoundB lind Bengles, Sheep
and Poultry, bre,l and for snle
by W. GmnoNs & 00., W96t
Ohester, Obester 00 , Pa ..

Send stamp tor Clr¢tll�r �1I!l Price List;
,

J. M. MoKEE. WELT,INGTON, KA.NSAS.

My herd Is composed of Bnch st1'l\los nB Blnck BeB.,

GIve 01' Take, Tom Oorwln, GoldDust aud U. S. I

sell not,hlng but, llrst·class 110gB of Individual merit

alld gilt·edge pedigree. Choice pigs .. specialty.
Plymouth Rock OhlckenB of super.lor quality.
OorreBpondence InvIted. Mention KA.NSAS FAmIER.

VI

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TIME CARD:

ATLAN'rrc EXP[{ESS. ,,'

Arrives from Chicago 12:25 p, m.
Leuves 'for Chicago 2:45 p, m.

Depot, Union Paoiflc R. R., North Topeka. ,

AJ.MA A.CCOMMODA'l·rON.

A.rrlves at Topeka 11:50 a. m,
Arrives Itt North Topeka 12:00noon.

Lel!ves North Topeka 1:00 p. m.

Leaves Topeka 1:10p. m.

From crosstng R. R. street and C., K. & N.

track, North 'I'opeka,

arM,L TRAINS :aUN DAILY .

Elegant Parlor Oars to KANSAS CITY, and

Reclining Chair Carl Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2

ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, liS,

THE lION lIlUNTAIN IOUTE
Is the only route to the Great Hot Springs

of ArkaD@l\s, and the most direct route
to all pctnts In Texas.

Ouly one changeof oars St. Louis to San Fran·
cisoo.

Tllrougll Pollman Buft'et Steeping Cars

to�Jl1emphls, Moblle, Malvern, Houston. Gal

veston, and all principal Southern polnts,

Information cheerfully furnished by Com-

pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. NEWMAN Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. Agt.

Gen'l Traffic Man., ST. LOUI5, Mo.

The L ineselec\ed.bytheU. S. CloV't
to carry the Fast Mall.

5,001) MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Elcaan! Throu!lh Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal

Palace Sleenlng, Dining and Chair Oars, between
Ihe following prominent cilles�out change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTOr�, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINE·S,
ROCK ISLAND, L!NCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 E!egantb EquIpped Passenger Trains

running daily over this pel'fect system, passJng
Into and Ihl'ough the ir"!IOrlant Cities lind

Towns in the great states tf

ILLINOIS, IO\\'A,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting in Union' De:OiSTor all polnta In tile

states ant) Territories, EAST ,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.
'10 matter where you are going, purchaso your ticket

via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Da:lv Tro:ns vln Ihls Line bctween KANSAS CITY.

LEAVEr,WORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DES

MOiNES. COUNCIL BLUFF'", OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.

ST. PAUL and MtrJNEAPOlIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST. JOSErM and

QUINCY, HANNI'BAL and CHICIIGO,Without Change.

J. F. BARNARD, GE'_'L MGPI" K c., IT. J•• C. B. "NO

H. & ST. J" ST. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, OEN'L PASS. AG'T, K. 0.,8T..... Ot B. 0\.''0

H. &: 8T. J.t 8T. JOSEPH.

IRIS PAPERIB·!?T.1l10InPhIlBdeIPhla'at �ne NewE
Aclver-

_ _ tl�lngAGeD r Mv88l'1l.

• W.AYER" SO'J. ouraotll agents.

..

r,

:.
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THE MAR.KETS.

i'

BV Tetegraph, September 26, 1887.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.S.

St. Loola.

eA1.TLE - Rocelpts 445, shipments 1475.

The market Is steady. Fall' to choice nnttvo

steers a 95a.( 65. medium to cholco butchers

steers H 40a4 60. fa·lr to good feeders 2 701l1l OU.
common grass to good corn-fed Texnns and In
dians 2 19a3 40.

HOGS-Receipts 875. shlpmcnts 2.G70. Mar

ket :firmer and strong·er. Cboice beavy "u(1

butchers selections 5 OOa515. mtxed and choicc

packing and yorkers 4 70a4 95. IITusserii and

pigs common to good 4 10n4 05.

BHEFlP-Recelpts 3,500. shipmonts 1,940. ]l[nr
ket steady. Fair to chotce 3 10114 00. Iambs 370a

4045.
Chicago.

The Drovers' JQurnal reports:
CA1.TJ.E-Receipts 13.000. mostly Texas nnd

Western; shipments .... Goodl.mtives stoady
to strong; others lower. Choice steors 4 TOa

510. good 4 2Oa4 (i0. medium 35011.410. comuiOn

2 85nS 50, stockers 1 OOn� 50. fecders 2 "ORa 20.
bulls 1 501t2 50. eows 125n285. 'Texas cn ttlo.
150nS16.
HOGS-Recelpt� 1e.BOO. sblpments-. Mur

ket 5a100 lower. Mixed 4 40a4 80. hcavy 460a

610. U!,ht 4 60a4 85. skips 2 85a4 50.

SHEEP - Iteoelpts 5,500, shipments
Market strong. Natives 2 OOu4 15. Western � 80

nS 60, Texans 2 50a3 86, lambs. per owt .• 4 25n

625.
Kansas City.

Drovers' Telegram:
CATTLE-Receipts from 5 p. m. Saturdn.r to

12 m. to-day, 5.005 cattle, 1.928 Ilogs and 293

sheep. Held over. 309 cattle. 1.0SU hogs and 072

sheep. Total. 5,314 cattle. 8.610 ho!!,s [mel 1.04[;
sheep. For tLe year to date recoipts show

106.481 oattle, 04,052 hogs Rnd 16/.n sheep in

orease over 1886.

BEEF STEEHS-·There were only 25 to ao

loads of natives un tile markct, IUld still Icss
oornfed steers. Gooel to ohoice n!.Lt.ives were

sought and sold steady_ Dusiness was light
for laok of supply. Armour Pucking Co.

bought the prlnoipal drove of 108 beud at

$4.05.
HOGS-The best part of the markct was for

smootb. 200 to 230-1b stock. on which· thc mlLr

ket opened steady to a sillg1e bUYC1:. His or

der filled business grew e1ull and bids 10c low

er. Mixed pllcldng stock opened luwer ami tl "

eraged 5c lower. olosing 10 to 15c lower. :1,10 tu
2OO-lb mixed stook solel at .$-1 ,1511·1 r.o "for fILii

quality. and good n.t $4.55>14 05.

SHEElP-Ueoeipts slnoe S<'ttlll"(llty 2UJ huad.
Offerings oommon and umrket quiet at auout
Saturday's prices. Good to cl10iue $3 OUuS 75.
common to medi um $;) 0011.2 75.

ijt. Louie.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash. 'iOo.
CORN-Cash,38%c.
OATS-CRsll, 21m e.

RYE-Dull at 45c biel.
LARD-Weak. Common $4 OHii. selling Ilt $4

a5 to cloec.

BUTTER.-Qulet. Oreamery 20112-1, Drury 14
a20.

Chlcagu.
Cash quotations were aG follows:
WHEAT-No. 2 spring. 70%11.710; No. 3

spring, 65v.c; Nu. 2 red. 72;oc.
CORN-No. 2. 42c.
OA'.rS-Ne. 2. 25c.
UYE-No. 2. 47Y.c.
FLAXSEED-No.1. $105Y-.
PORK-$1500.
LARD-$6 45.

New York.
WHEAT-No. 2 l'p.d. SlaMc.
CORN-No. 2. 511l52Y.c_

Kansas City.
WHEAT -On trn.ck by sample: No. 2 soft,

oaBh.550.
CORN-On track by sn.mple: No.:l corn. cash

87Ysc.
OATS-On traok by s(Lmple: No.2 mixcel.

oash. 23c; No.2 white, on.slt. 25\1oc.
RYE·-No. 2 c_Rsh. 40c bid. 47 asked.

)lAY-Recelpt.s 11 cars. Qnn.lity of reoelpts
Is fnJI·. but tho market is stili supplied wltb

oommon and poor stock. Strictly ranoy Is

firm at 9 00 t'or smul! baled; larg6' baled, 850;
wn-e-bouud 500 less.
OTL-OAKR-Per 100 Ibs. anckes. 1 25; 2000 per

ton. free \)11 board cars: oar lots. 1800 per ten.
SEEDS-Wo quote: Flaxseed, 000 per bu.ou

basis 0 r purs: Castor beans U5a1 00 for prtmo.
HU'l'TElt-Rccelpts larger. market stendy

for fill grades. Low grades quiet. We quote:
Crerunery.Tauey, 2l1c: good, 20c; tme dll.lry in

�inglo package lots. Jnc; storepaexed, do., 12a
lBe 1'01" choico; poor 'lond low grade.9a11c.
CHEESE- Wequoto: Full cream, twins. 13c;

fIlii cream. Young Amorica.1av.o.
EGO�-Hnceipts smaller and market steady

at He per dozen for rresh.
VEGE'£ABLES-Potatoes, home-grown, 580

pel' bus. Onions. rcd, 75c pel' bua.; California,
120 per bus. Cnbbage, 2a2\1oc per lb.
BnOOllfCOltN-We quote: Greeu self-work

ing. H�c; green hurl. Iie ; green Inside and cov

ers. aaHYzc; red-tipped ILnel oomm6>n self-work

ing, 2e: orooked,lv.c.
PROVJSIONS-l?ollowing quotations are for

round lots. Job lots uSUltlly Mc ltlgher: hams.
ny-o; brenkfn.st bacon, Uy'o; dried bee!',9c;
olellr rib Bides. 775; loug oleur sieles. 765;
sltou Iders. Ii 25; sbert olear sides. 825. Smoked
M.ertts-Clear rib sleles, 850; leng C](ilnl' sides.

840; sboulelors. 000; short olear sides, 900;
mcss pork,15 00; tlerce lard. 6 50.

To])eka Markets.

PRODUOE AND PROVISIONil-Corrceted

weekly by W. W. l\{anspeaker & Co .• 711 KansRs

avenue. (Wholeeale price).
Dutter. per Ib $
Eggs (fresll) pel' doz .

Bcans. white navy. H. P., pcr bus
Sweet potatoes.. .. .. .. .. ',: ::
J}J���:s·" : ''':''.:::::::: :.::: "

Potatoes.......................
"

Onlons
"

Beets
"

19::ir�e8::::::.· :·..:..::::::::: ::
Cabbag!" p,�r d�z
§���r.��::::::::::::::::::::::" "

15a 18
15a

22:;
50a 75
40a 60

1 25112 50
50a
OOa
60a
5011.
50a
aDa
75u
GOal 00

Kansas FairlJ,
DOUl'bon-Fort Soott. October 4-7.
Brown-Hin.watha. Octol,er 4-7.
Cmwford-Girn.rd. Octobcr 4-7.
ChautauqlllL-ObnutauQun. Springs. Oct. 4-7.
Edwards-KilisleYI Scptklrnhel' 27-30.
Elk-Howard, filoptembcr 2'.!--:J.1. .

Ford-Doclge Olty, OctObCI' 0-7.
Frn.ukJlu-Ottawa. Septem bfJr27 t.oOctober 1.
Graham-Hili City. Sept.�!l to Octoborl.
)lrtrvey-Newton. Septembel' 20-2\).
.1clfersoll-Norlon vi lie. Scptcmher ?.8-30.

. .leweJl-l\fankato. SoptOlnber �7-30.
Mitchell-ncloit. Octohor 12-14.
l\rn.rshn.II-}'rn.nk:fort�.SeptemL1cr 28 to Oct. I.
Oilltge-Dnrlingame. tieptemuor 2'/-:)0.
Phillips-Phillipsburg. September 27-30.
Pottawntomie-St. Marys. Ootober 4-7.
Pratt-Pratt, Ootober 11.-113.
UlcCil-I,yons, October 10-Ja.
llooks-Plainville. Septcmbel' 27-30.
Reno-Hutchinson, Ootober 4-7.
Wllbnunsce-St. Marys. Ootober 5-S.

STNI'E ANI> I>ISTRIC'l' ·b'_HRS.

Kn.nsas City Falr-Kanslls City, Mo .• Septem
ber 26 to October 1.
Kunsn.s City Fat Stock Sllow-October 27 to

Novomber 3.
St. Louie J<'alr-St. Louis. Octoher a-8.

-----.---�--

If you aro a breeder of thoroughbred
fowls. now is the timtl to pick your next

ysar's pUllets and cockerels aud push them
all YOll can by au extra fl.mIJuut of feeding
and good attention. 'i'be stronl!;er and

healthier thllY enkr th6 wInter the better

I they come out of tbeir winter quarters for
busmess next spring. Give them all the
fresh Illeal and bone they will eat up clean.

General Geary. while Governor of Penn

sylVania, wrote Dr.. Shailenberg(lr: "I re

gard your Antidote as a pnbllc bone faction.
In my case. as well as in mnny others known
to me, it has proven au IDvaluable remedy
for chills; not only prompt In curing. but

singularly pleasaut and beneficial in Us gen
eral effects upon the system."

WORKFORAY,L. 550AWKEJ{Rlld
expellses pllid. Outllt. wort It $5 HIHl

. pnl'tlculul'tl free. P. O. Vickery,
A IIguaj A, Me.

HAGEY & WILHELM,
WOOL � BROOMCORN

Commissi0n Merchants ,

-ST. LOUIS, MO.-
BEFERENCES : -liU.NSAB FARMER CO., Topeka. Kas.; Boatmtlll's B ..Ik, it. Loui.;

Dunn's Meroantile ROPol'wr, St. Louis; First Natlonai Bank, BelOit, Kas.

urWIi do not speculate, but sell exclU8'l.vely on c0'll1ll1ll!88Wn.

THE STRAY LIST.
DOW TO rOST .A. ST_AY.

!fSJi I'Blli. FUIlIlB AND PEN.ALTilili )J'on NOT
POiTING.

By .0< ACT of tRe Leglalatur •• approved February
27. 11", section I, when the t\ppr81�ed value of A.

.tray or etray. exceeds ten dollars, J be County Clurk
II ra�ulred. wlthl. ten d�y. fittor recalvlng a certilled

�"6rlptlon and appraIHcmcnl-, to fur...urd by mall,
aotloo oontalnlng' a complete doscrtptton of auld strllyajbill 40y tia w)\lcll they were taken up, their appralsee
Tahle, and the name Rnd residence of the taker-up, to
the X ..NSAS FAlt""", together with the "UID of Jlfly
cents for ,>lull! anlmnt eontnlncd In saltl "8th:e.
�d such notice shall be puhllsbed In the FAR>tI<R

(.. tllre. successive taaues of the paper. It 10mode the

<Juty of the proprietor. of the KANSAS FARMER to lend
nba poper. fret of cost, to evury County Clerk In the

State. to b. kc,t on nle In hi. 01l1ce for t.h. Inspection
of all persons tutercsted In strnya. A penalty of from
••.00 to S:lb.OO I. uttlxed to nny. failure of a Jnstlc. of
tile Peace. a County Clerk. or tba proprietors of tbe
FA. nv·xu tor a vtolauon of this Jnw.

Broken animals cun be taken up at any time In tho

ya��brokell nnlunus can only be takon up between
the 1I rs t dRY of Ncvemberand the firat day of April.
except when found III the lawfnl encloRlII"o of the

taker·up.
No persoDl. except citizens and housohol<Jers. Can

luke up • stro.y.
It an Bnlmnillable to be taken up, 8hall ceme UPOII

the preml.cI of any perSOD. and he fall. for ten days.
aftur being nol.lfled In wl'ltln" of the faet. any other
�Itfzen nner hOU8choiller In0Y tftke up LlIe 88me.

�ny peroon taking up an .strIlY. must Immediately
adTertl •• the same by po.t,lnK three wl"itteu not.icos In
AI m.ny placos In tho township gll'lng a correct do-
•crlptlo" of suell .tmy.
If such .bray Is not pl'oyen up I\t the exph'atlon Of

ten days. I,he taker-up shall !:o before I\ny Justice of
the Po"ce of tho township. and ftle an amdol'lt stating
that lIuch stray was tuken up (111 hlR premises, thnt he
otld not drlTe nor c-"n.e It to be drlyen there, thnt he
hi' adl'cl'tllcd tt for t.CH dny�, thl\t tho marks And
Inand. lU1TO not been ILltercl]; n180 'ne !:Ihall give a full
tielcl'lptlon of Ule flAme l111d Jts cnsh \'RhIO. He slu11l
al.o "ITO 0. bond to U,e Stnlo of duuble the YRlne or
.uch .tray.
Tbe .Justice of the Peace Rhall within twenty dRYS

from the time such .tr"y WIIS laken up (ten days nfter
posting), mAke out and retlll'n to the County Clerk, R

cCI·tlfted copy of tho description and value or .ucb

.tray.
It Buch stmy Rllnll he ,"slued nt. more than ten dol

lft.l'S, It sll1\l1 be f\dVCl'llsttd In LIIC KANSAS FAI'l�tRR In
tlJtFec "uccc8MI,'e Iluml\cl's.
The owner of any Hlrn? mny, within twelve months

from t.110 tlllll� of Inking 11Jl. fll'11ve the some b}� evl
dellc� befol'e IlllV .Jusrl{;c of till' I'e. ....�c of the county.
•• '·in� nl'st noilfled Llll! tnlter-up of thc Mille wllen1
and thC.JIIBtke hefol'c wl!(lin pl'ouf will be offered. The
ttt'l\y sl1A.1111e deliyered to tllc OWller. on the order of
the JURtfcc, nUll upon the. pnymcnt of nil clwrgcs and
c,oet8.
If the owner of n Btmy foliA to JlI'orf! ownership

within twelye monthR after rhe time of tnking, [\ com
plct,u t.IUc �hn,11 "CBI In tllp. taker-up,
At t.ho end of n yellr nftel' f\. StrAY f� tnken liP, lhe

.JtI�tlc� of Ule Pence Khnll l�sl1e .\ snmmons t.o �hl'cc
heu�choldcrB to nr1pCIU' Rnd RPPl'I\i)l.c Hnell st I'ny, .mm

mOil' {,o he sCI'\'eel hV the t.nkcl',uPi snlrl apJ1l'n.ISCI'Fl, 01'

I,wo of tllfHll, Blhtlf Ir.. 1),11 J'cspcets rief:!cl'lho nnd 1,ruly
value FlR,111 etl'HY. llud lHilke a sworn ret,urn or thc Inme
to the JU8t.It:C.
They sllnl1 IIlso d\oltermtnc t he cost of kceplng, �md

the henenls t.llC [tl.kel'-up HHlY hnve hnd, nud report the
ikme on t.lH:.11' npPl'nlACrnCnL,
1n nil e�ece �vhQl'e the title ycsts In Ute tnker-up, he

�htl!l Pity Into the Couoty TrcRsU1'Y, dcullcUng fill COSls
of tnklilJ:: up, Il:';fiLIIJ� [\nd tnktlt.g '-[\l'e of the stray, one·
hr.\r of tho I'cmninder of the "ulnc of slich stray.
Anv pOl'son �'ho shall Bp.l1 01' dispOAC of n, stl'llY, or

toke tho .ame Olli. of tile State hefore I,he Wle Hholl
hayc v41'stcd In him. shnll bc gnllt.y of n. mfedemcnnol'
nnd Hhnll fol'fcft douhle the valu,," of such Itl'ny Rnd 1;e
•"hJect to II fine of tweuty dollars.

,.j

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 15. 1887,
Stevens cOlloty-J. W. Calvert. clerk.

FILLEY-Tllken lip by Joseph F·ergllson. In Grnnt.
tp., Allinst 6. 18�7. one BOl"I"el tilley, 3 YOQ'·. uld. left
feetwhltc: vi\luetlnt S�O,
PONY-Til ken np by Uobert McQulslou. In Grant

til" August, 6, 1887, onc dun mal'c pony, 3 years old,
branded nonien hlp; mlued at $20.
POXY-By Si\U1C, OllfJ dun tHl\rC pony, 8 yenrs old,

brllndod R on lett hlp: \'Rllled at �20.
MUJ..IE-Takcn HJl by J. F, Jenkins, In Gl'ant tp.,

Angust 6, 1887, ODO blilck mfU'C mulc, 10 yeurs aIel, 14
honds hlgll; v"lued nt 880.

Marion county-E. S. Walton, clerIc
MULE-TRken up hy C. D. Lnughlln. lu Miltou tp .•

(P, O. DIlI'nfl), one Imy mnre mulo, 8 to 12 years old,
no mUl'ksj vllluoUllt eiO,
MAU11-By �nmc, ono gl'ny mnrc, HI to 20 yeal's oltl·,

no mOl'k�i VI111l0d ut 910.
COLT-By unmc, ono cbc�t.lll-tt sosl'cl colt, 2 yenl'B

ol�cfLT�1��Be;Il;'�1,UoCI�ctt�:;51JO;'SC colt, 1 real' old, no

mnrksi Yl1lned at tOO.

Crawford county-Geo. E. Cole, clerk.
PONY-Tnlrcn up hy Perry R. "HrlgKS. In Washing

ton tp" Auglillt, lU, 1887, Due light su'uwbel'l'Y-l'ollll
more pony. 10 hnutls high, feet oil ,,!lIte to kuee Joints;
vl\lued at �20.

Coffey county-H. B: Cheney, clerk.
MARE-T."cn "I' hy J.T. French. In Spring creek

t.p .• Septclllhcl' 7. 1887, oue Irou-g'l'RY 1l11U'C,.J ycnra uld,
whlw I;POI 011 right shoulder; valued Ilt 140.

Ellis count;y-Heory Oshant. clerk.
HORSE-Token ul' by Frlluz nrlmgnrdt, III Vlctodll

tp" July 12, 18S7, onc bny horse, 12 yCl\I'R old, no hl'lUHIs,
lame In lefr hlud leg, hind f�ct whltc; vnlued ilL 835,

MeA(le county-W. H. Yonn!!;, clerk.
PONY-Tlllwn up by John HI.trlm, In Mellde Cell

l,cI' lp" (1". tt. Mcntle CcnLer), Auglll'f; to, 11,)87, one ]lny
lJIure poay, ahout H hnnds high, In'untled V Oil left
IilJOuhlcl'i ,'u.luct.l at �25,

Jefferson county-E. L. Worswick, clerk,
2 IIEiFERS-Tukcn liP by Thos .•J. Lung, In O"n",·

klc tp., AuguHL G, j�S7, t,wo I'cd n.nd white beifers, I'lng
In right. cal' of enehi vnluml nt.@tOcach.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 22, 1887,
Rooks connty-J. 'f. Smith, clerk.

POlsl'"-Tnken up by A. Edson. In Plainville tp .•

(P, O. 1'lnll1\,lIIo), one chestnut-sorrol llHll'C pony,
about 4 yen rs Old, white stripe In fnca, browll cbest·
nut sorrel mltDC uud tnil j vulued at e30,

Ellis county-Henry Oshant. clerk.
PONY-Tal(cn up hy Nathan Sandera, In VlcIOl'I"

tp., AuguAt 15, 1887, oue dUll mflJ'C Tcxa� pony, nbont
10 yenrs old, mnrkml A wltll c to left I,nnd upper side
00 left hlp i valued nt' II!),

Clark county-J. S. Myers. clerk.
MAnl�-Tllkcn liP by 'V, 1\[. }i'l'lcml, In l!dwol'de t,p"

(I.). O. �;uglcwoed), July 29, 18�7, one buy mal'C, hind.
feet white. stUI' h' forol\e"d. IJI"uuded nOon left hlp
and left shoulder.

Trego connty....:..O. A. Hoar, clerk. t

nOnSE-Taken III' by Joseph Bnlbletb, In Gloueoe
11'., Auguat 28. 1887. one darlc gru.y horse, 15 hnnds
high. scar behind cars; vnlued at S7fi.

AtchIson couuty=Ohss. H. Krebs, elerk.
COW-Tukeu up by T.•J. Emleu, In Shannon tp .•

(P. O. Atcluson), one red cow, rope nrouud noma, slIt
In lcfl ORI\ mctnt lug with number 3S thereon In un

der-bit of left car, "bout 9 ycurs old; vn lued at 120.

.1

j' q

,.,

t'

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 22. 1887.
Hiley county-O, C. Barner. clerk.

PONY-TAken up by Chns. E. Wells. In Sherman tp .•
one sorrel mare pouy, a,out 14 h�ndB high, hind legs
white holf way up, brauded D on left shoulder.

Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk•.
nULL-Taken up by F. McPheraon, In AlUla tp .•

September 1S, 188;, one red-roan bull, about 5 years
old, two slits In each ear; "allied at 820.

Wasblngton county-John E. PIckard, clk.
SOW-Taken up by Geo Marshnl}, In Sheridan tp .•

August 25.1887. one spotted sow, weight 200' pounas:
Talucd at $8.

Clark county=J. S. Myers, clerk.
PO;\l'-Tnken _I' by J. S. W.Woodworth. lu Engle

woed t p. (P. O. Englewood), August 9, 1887, one bny
hOl'80 POllY, 4 feut 8 luchcs hlgb, 12 yea1'8 old, bald
fnce, both enrs spilt"! hrundud coJt'ij 'foot on left hlp,
left. hlno foot white.

,
.j

..
,

Too L ..te to be C]auUI.,d.

F0n. SALE-One pall' Peklu Dlicks; two colonies
Itall01l Bees, and two trios Slnglo-comb Brown

Lel(horn fowls. all prize-winners at the Kansns State
Fair. 1887. Rcasonnble 1'1·leo.. Address J. B . .l:llne •

924 KnnBo,s ayenue, Topekn, RUB.

T. VT. BOIES'
AU'l'OMA'l'IC NON • FUJIZING

Putcnl.cd In the United St,lltJes, November 10. 1885.
Patented In Cn,nndu" .Ja.nuary IS, 1886.

The Best�nd Cheapest AutomaticWatering TrOUgh
Ever Presented to the Publ1c.

No plltent ever Issued has taken so favor
ably with the stockmeu.
Endorsud by PHO�" SIiELTON, of the KanBas

St.u,te Ag"l'icultuml College. l\[nnbattan; JOlIN
WIIPnl. Live Stock Sonitary Commissioner.
and \,unelredB of other prominent live stcck
broeders .

Now Is the Time to Secore Territory,
P.S the Tronghs sel! un Bla/lt, lIud when onoe In
troducud beoome n neoessity tc all partle8
rfllslng stook.

�- 'I'rollghs Bent on trial to responillble par
ties giving referencos.
l?ol' price of territory. terms I\nd informa

tion. adelress
GOODWIN & :BISHOP.

DELPHOS, K_�NSAS.

CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
State Street, (Jorner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.;te $1..60 Fer Day.
Ctmvfl'"ltient to Stock Sh!l.PPe'1'8. A good.

Familll Hotel.
Table aud Rooms firlit-claea. Slate street,�rcher

avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dnmmy p8.l!S the house to
all parLs of lbll city find <lepcl.ll.

W. F. ORCUTT. Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED JAN. 1st, 1866.
PATENT WATER PROOF D

01lEAJ' WATER PROOF Applled by 0''' •• ''
STUONG , "utunt method
wlt.h % lobe labor of any other wny. Unlike �ny other root.

No rud or rntth.·. An Economical nod J)UltAULE
SunS'llI'l'U'J'E for 1�I�AM'J1l!:n on walls, Ornamental
CARPETS nnd nUGS of saine mn.torinl, cheaper an:!
better than on Oloths. Q::JCnLl11oguo and Sample. Frere.

W. H. FAY&CO.CAMDEN, N:J.
ST. LOUIS. MINNEAPOLIS. OMAHA.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Without any operatloll or detentlnn trom bu'ln.... by
my treatment, or monty refunded, Bend atamp for

f�:;U!�� a;:�[ ���.'::',.::P£g��n�:Y8wt2�£!illll�::;=
here tor treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKEB,
Emporia,Ka••

BU"E clIra Cor epllopsy or 1111 1 n 24 houn Free to poor.

. � Dr. Xrnse,ll(.�., pae IDcl<ory8t.. ilt. Loula,Mo.
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SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

10. 621 Commero1&l St., ATomSON. us.

THE_,!AlffiIJ!SS MONITflH. Kansas City Stock
.

Yards
UNEQUALED

.

.
.'

-ABA-

FARM
MILL.

J. E. BoNEBRAKE Pres't. O. L. Tm!!lLEB. Vice Prea't.

HANUFACTUBERS Oll'
TiIEo .. MosHlI:R, Treasurer. M. P. AllBOTT. Secretary•

SAW MILLS AND ENGINES Kansan Farm' s' F' I
.

C
'

��ilr:£ff�Fr�Jb:}�:;:t�::I��ars �. Of If!__llSnranCO ompany,
. .

.ABILENE, . . . KANSAS

The Llghtnmg Hay Press. "Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

IIIii.III

. )

only BUC

ceBBtu! ·B.o
tary Power
In theWorld

Order on trial. addre•• for clrclliar and location of
Western anti Southern Storehousel anti Agents.
.P. K.. DEDERICK'" CO•• Alban,. N.IIy.

"

TRPCK & BAG HOLDER.

....

tl::�r:��r;ro:n"l;;I��rlr.��88made. Senli for descrlp

K. O. :nAY PRESS 00.,
Foot of Sixth etreet; K.a.NU,S OITY, Mo.

When writing adverttaermention KANSAS FA1UIEB.

Dodge's PatentOomblnatlon,.tron,.
Durable, Practical and Blml:!,e In eon-

:�'iN��ev;rbrn���8�o�a th�·e:::�
rAIIUIIS,KILLIIS, riiD STOIIS,Ito
The sales bave been unprecedentled.,

��N'¥'�1l�!�.��...t ::.o"naJ�' ft...��:
free or expellee eX�81ve territory.
For plLrtlcularslLnd terms, addreaa,

Charlotte Truck & Bag-Holder Co.
CHARLOTTE, MICH.

Mention this paper.

and the
Celebrated
Cballenge

l!'eed·Grlnders,
Hone Powers,
Corn Sheller••
Pumps and

Bra8s
Oyllnde<'s.

Send for
Oatalogue•.

and Price•.
GOOD Geared or Pumpina
A.GENTS Mills on 80 dallar
WANTED. tut trial.

Challenge Wind Mill " Feed Mill ij).,
Batavia, Kane Co•• III. IHIS PAPER

Is or.lIlefnPhUadelpbla

attbe!iliew
rAdve�

_ _ tlslng f MeBS",
• W.AYIlIt ••O·J�OUl'a agent-.

SEDGWICK WOVEN STEEL WIRE FENCE AND GATES.

II••����I.I!"",!��.I ."""I.E!v���. �

The best Farm, Garden, PoultryYard, ·Lawn. Sehool Lot. Park
and Vemetery Fences and Gates. PerCect Automatic Gate. Cheap
est aud Neatest Iron Fences. Iron and Wire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretcher and Pllel'flt
Ask dealers in hardware, Or addi.'ess

.

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond, Ind.

OHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOmS.

KANSAS OITY, mS.SOUlU,
Are by far ·the most oemmodtous and best appelnted In the MlsBOurl Valley, ;l'Vith ample
capacity for'feeding, weighing and shippinll' oattle, laogs, sheep. horael and mules. No :raM.
are better watered and In none II th\)rB a better system 9f drainage.

.

Higher Prices a.re Rea.lized
Here than In tae mar'keta East. All the roalls nnnln&, Into Kanl!&s City have direct ooaneo
tlon with the Yard�1 whloh thus aiforcl the best accommodations for stock cOmin8' from tlr.e
great M'razlng grounQ!! of TexRs, ColoracJo, New Mexico and Kansae, aud also for stook de.�
tined for Eastern markets.

•

The business of the Yard. Is done systematically, an!> wltR the utmost promptnesl, BO tkat
there 1s no delay anci no elashtng, and stockmen llav.e found lieN, aDd will eontanue to Anci
that they 8'et all their steck Is worth, with the least pOssible delay.

Kansas City Stock Yaras Cornuany Horso a�a Mnlo larkot.
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
OAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

SHORT & CO.
Ua.na.gers.

.
. .

This company has established in oenneotton with the Yards all enenslve Hor$e and Mule

Market known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK: YARDS COMPANY HORIiE AND HULB
MARKET. Have always OD. hand a large stook of all gracles 0f l'Iareel and Mulel, wblch are

bought and s'lld on eommtsstoa, by the aead or iJl carload Iota.
.

In oonneution with the Sales Market Ill'8 large fc.ed stables and pens, where all stock will
receive the best of care.

Speolal attention given to reoelvlng and forwardlnll'.
The faollittes for handling this klnd of stock are unsurpaslell at·any stableln this et!lulltry.
Consignments are soliolted, with the guarantee that prompt lottlements will be mad.

when stook Is Bold.
.

O. F. lIIORSE,
General Manarr

E. E. RIOHARDSON,
Secretary and Troll.8urer.

B. P. OHILD,
Superlntend••t.

Ar;alnst Fire, Tornadoes, Oycle-ales and Wind Storms.

OAP:ITAI.., liI"'UI..I.. PA:ID, :: .150,000.
The ,aB repert of the Iucurance Department of thla 8tate .hoWi llie KANSAS FAIlNERS' FIRE INBUll·

ANOE OOMPANY hal more...eta for every one hundred dell.... at risk than any ..ther comllany dolnll bu
Inelll b. this Sht�, "IL:

'Che Ko...... 1111........ ' haa 11.00 to pay 118.00 at rllk; the Home. ot New York. ,1.00 te pay f4@.00· the (Jon

tlnenW, of New York. ,1.60 to pay 180.00; the German, ot FreeP')rt, TIl., ,1.00 to )lay 170.00. the Burlfnlfl.n
ot Iowa. ,1.00 to PIlY t78,OO, and the lltate of lowa haa tl.00 to pay 179.00 at rlak.

Per Year, 250. KANSAS CITY.Mo., U. S. A. 81x Months,15c.

The Mt880URI AND KANSAS FARMER' Is the cheapest paper In the whole wide world. It has eIght

large, clean-printed pages, with six columns ot matter on each page. Every number contalns a large
map, showIng the bess portions or Missouri, Kansas and Arkansas for settlers to locate In; showlng uie

counties and giving the number ot acres of Government Land remaining open to homestead, pre-emp

tloo, soldiers' claim and 'A nl ,� IZM liili� h. � �Z h. ID private enlry In each

county. Every number�.... "" ..... I�I .... � 1ft. '!o:Jf ..... .ft\ I� contains the Govern

ment Land Laws, telling all about how. to enterGovernment Lands. 'very number contains descriptions
or the counties, towns and townships, telling aU about the soli, water, -nnerata, climatic Influences, etc,
the prairie lind timber lands, and thelL -adaptatlon for farming, trult I!'rowlng and stock raising. Every
nurn ber will DO worth more to you than the price tor a whole year. Send tor I t Now-do not delay. It

I 5S11J I!m r:fl\:: ¥;�:::� IiVIIiII* ��at:�� C':.�=Nte IIm"1
or Mexico tor the trlftlng sum of 25 cents per year. It moro convenient tor you, YOI1 can send the amount

In l·cent or 2·cent American postage stAmps. Write your nameplainly, and glvo your town. county and

state. [Always !.ell what paper you got th!s advertisement trom. when you wrlte·1 Address,
MO. &: &4.8. FARMER,

Joqrnalls!s' Drawer" B.n KAN8AS CITY, MOo

INVALUABLE TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD. '

James H. Campbell & Co., THE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS.

- MODERN FAMILY PHYSICIAN
--FOR THE i!lALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
]looms 23 �nd :&4, llzohange Bunting. Itansaa Cit,. Stoak Yam.

Unequaled facilities for halldlin§!: conSignments of Stock In either of the above citl...
Correspondencf.l Invited. Market rej)orts furnished free.

Refers'tu Publlsherfl K.�N8AB FARMER.

Cheap Homes!
Vt'ADt' CQ,mTT XA"S.'S Organized; oounty seat permanently looated at Meado Center;
II.. .. 1161 u_ ., all Jreelromlkbth·wellwatered; deep,rtohsotl; nowasteland;:ftnobulldlnl!' stone. Three RailrOadB oomlng at t e rate of two mtle8 a day.. Land oheap, but rap
IdlYadvancmg. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a

special PI'1u thIs year for county exhIbit at the Sonthw8stem ExposItion, fifteen ooulltlel
coml'ctblg; and another at Dodge City Exposition over all COlR�tttortl. Now Ie *he t1mll W
Invest. For further Information addresl J. A. LYNN, Land and LoanArlit, •••de CentCI...
v;,auaa.. All r-rprosentatlcinl guaranteed.

AND HYG:IBlN:IO GU:ID:BI.

GRANDEST BOOK PUBLISHED I

THE MODERN FAMILY PHYSICIAN

I
chapter upon chapter of useful knowledge .complet••

AND HYGIENIC GUIDE waswrittenbythrce a work never equaled.
of the most eminent physlclanslrnown to the prote.· It furnlsheB aVet.rlnary departmellt for the farmer

.Ion-Drs. Richardson, Ford and Vanderbetk-'-whose worth many times the cost of the book; hints t..make

experience forms a world of ·learnlng. They have a good hous.wlfe out of a poor one. and a better one

producetl a yolume thRt has for Its object the pt'even- out of a good one; treat. of tho propel' care of domes·

tlon alld cure of dl8ease, and so perfect Is the work In tic anlmal8-the Herse, the Oow, Sheep, Poultry,

every detoll that oothlug of the kind can appr.ach It. Birds-aDd furnlshea remedies for their many dl.·

Th. aim of the book. to benellt manidnd everywhere, easea. It Is perfect In alllloat every detail, and a

-has been accompUshed. It Is emphatically tile better executed book has never been put upon the

Grande8t Hou.ehold Work of the Times market. Handsomely llluBtrate<i with several hun-

You want to know what to do tor the various aU: dred engravings, and caref'llly arranged and neatly

ment8 of life; how to eat, and what Is the moot whole·
printed In ..,.e large volume of nearly 1.800 page•.

some food' how to prepare It· how to exercise' III Everybody needB this great book.

short how to enjoy life? - The Family Physician ENERGETIC AGENTS WAN';l'ED. ADop

tellS you. The Vegetable Materia Medloa prtlvldes portunlty never before oft.red In the. book' balinese.
Nature's remedies for amultltllde of complaints and .S.nd forDescriptive Olroulars and Terms �o .

JOHN E. POTTER &; 00., Publishers,
lI9, 31, 33 and 3G N. Tenth Street. PHILADELPJIIA., PAc.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
II Por Sa14.'· .. WClnt�dt" and sma.'ll adllerUstmtlnts
or .lIorllllm, will bd charged 11A10 CMlI8 pdr word for
daM 'nswllon. Inllla/s or a number counled ao one

_d. CWII willi 1M order.

••
�. U:n.t.v-e'rs:l."ty,

KANSAS.----
Ca,mpbel1

----HOLTON,

FOR SALE �OO SHEEP. - Choice Merino SlIeep,
THEIncluding lambs and four registered bucks. Also

two ihropshlre bucks. Have been breeding sheep

TORYeight years, never having any disease. Must sen, PREPARAAddress W. D. Witwer, Topeka, Kas.

FISII FOR SALE-By the hundred or thousand.
Instructions how to build ponds. Address K. E.

Faidley, Burr Oak, K�s.

F'OR SALE-Cholcc Berkshtre Pigs nnd two sows,
one yenrllnl< Cotswold Bam and live Ewe Lnl,,!bs,

Lnngshan lind Plymouth Rock Cockerels. M. B. I ur
keys and Pekin Ducks, Clrculnrs ami prlee-Itst rree,
Stock allllrst·cl.ea. Jllmes Elliott, Abilene, KIlS,

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-halt bleed Clydo
Stlllllon, Annandale, Jr.; brought from IllIMI.;

Acclimated and a good breeder, W. Guy Mo.CllndloRs,
Oottoawood Fnlls,.Kas.

FOR enE-Two yards Wyandotte ChJ.ckens, one

yard Partridge Cocllins. Oae cock and nve hens
each, I will sell cheap, Extra good stock. Jno, I,
Hewitt, TQnth street east, Topeka.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-On acconntot starting for
Scotland soon, one Imported Clydesdllie. Stallion.

� years old; weighs 1,700 pounds. A bargal� If taken
soon.. For particulars, address Robert Ritchie, Pea
body, Marlon Co" Kas.

THE TURKVILLE p, 0, 'FARM FOR SALE
Cheap, on e8SY terms. Saline river fiows thre.e:tourths mile through north side; two fine springs; 25

acres nattve timber; 00 acres improved; 70 acres pas
ture' 50 acres fine bottom land. A rare chance, Seven
tRUes from two tOWDi. Gooi. acnoors, etc. Oorres
ponllence SOlicited. B. N, Turk, Hays City, Klls.

WE GUARANTEE-You to receive 500 Sa",ples.
Papers, 'Magazines, ete., from firms, If you 8e!l�20 cents to have your name Inserted In our Agents

Dlrectorr. Copy sent to eacb. A. Koger., Pub.,
Grand Island, Nebraaka,

STOLEN, - Black horse, white face, high neck
heavy mane but short, long heavy tall, shoes on

tront teet, e25 reward, C. R, McDowell, 898 Morris
avenue, Topeka, K8S.

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO,, Real Estate aDd Loan
Broken, 189 KaDJIU avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write

them tor Information about Topeka, the capital ot the
Itate, or lande, tarms or cUr property.

FOR RENT-For cash • Farm ot BOO acres, tourteen
mile. northealt ot Council Grove, K... , It hao a

Bood honse and bam and well, 52 acres broke anel 640
acre! tenced wtth tour strands ot barbed wire Addres!
II. S. CartwrlBht, Topeka, K....

PURE GERMAN (lARP F6R SA-LE.
For stocking ponds. All sizes, from 2 to 10 Inckes.

Prices on application. J. J. MEASER,
Hutehtason, Kansas,

FOR, SALmI
Four Colonies Italian Bees). at $5.00 each.Four Trios Prize-winning e. C. B. Lejfhorns,

at @2,50 per trio. Must be sold.
Address J. B. KlINE.

9lU Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

A. D. FERRY4I; �O •• .commtaatoa Dealer. In

-BROOMCORN
225 '" 227 Kinzie se, CHICA.GO. Reter to Fort
Dearborn National Bank and Lincoln National Bank,
Chicago. IY" Liberal advance. on constgnmeute.

Broom CornI
Consignments solicited. Liberal 'advanccs and

prompt returns. Reference:-Nat'l Bank of Illlnol •.
J. P. Gr088 &: co., 249-251 E, Kinzie se. Ontcago.
[Mention the Kansas Fnrmer.]

-,
F. C. VEBMEYER,
Broom Corn,

182 & 184 E. Kinzie St" Ohicago.
PROPRIETOR

'Standard Warehouse,'
169 to 1715 N. Water Street.

The largest and best lighted Broom Corn Wa1'e.
house III Chlcago, and the only one having railroadside track alongside, Liberal advances made on con
algnments.
Refereaee=-Atlns National Bank, Chicago.

FIRST WINTER TERM.
SE(JOND WINTER TERl\I,

NOVEMBER 115.
JANUAl<.\" 24.

FOR SALE!

Lar�o En�llsh Borkshiro Ho�s
Being obliged to change my busineM, onaocount of the burning of my hotel, I will sellat Low Prioes

All My Brood Stock and
Pigs.

The old stock Is all recorded and the youngstock Is ellglhle to record. Correspondencesolicited. The stock oan be seen at the own
er's reSidence, one-half mile north of EmporiaJunotlon.
ar- Satisfaction e-uara�teed.

I. P. Sl'IELDON, Emporia, Kas.

Regular subSCription price of the KANSAS
FABHBB is now 81ayear. within reach of all.

DEPARTMENT

Admits students any w�k
of the year.

New classes organized
eaoh term.

Students c h 0 0 s e their
studies. This aff'ords an

excellent opportunity to

spend the wlnter profttnbly,
both 1'01' those who dcsire II

genernl education for bus
Iness or for persons destr
Ing to tench. In two terms
muoh can be done, and

FARMERS' SONS AND

DAUGHTERS

can be at horne by April!.
From November to Au·

gust young people of fall'
common school education
can be

WELL QUALIFIED TO

TEACH

a district or vlllage school.

The teaohlng Is Normal
and our students as teach
ers are equal to if not

supertor to those trained by
exoluslve training achools.

THE

COMMERCIAL
DEPARTMENT

DOES OCCUPY one-half
the time In text - book
work, and claims that stu
dents are made far more
independent and prac
tical. Its teachers olalm
that mistakes must be �t
a mlnimum, and there
fore give,fil'Bt text work
and thenAotualBusiness.
The author of our text Is
as modern as any other
teacher of a business
college.

OUR STUDENTS ARE

FILLING RESPON

BIBLE POSITIONS

ALL THROUGH

THE WEST.

Our work Is praotlcal
-just the work that Is
done In good banks and
business houses every
where.
We give our students a

BETTER GENERAL AND
LITERARY EDUOA-

TION

than any regular busi
ness college In the coun
try.

,f

TUITION -Ten dollars per term of ten weeks, In auy regular department. Telegraphy, Phonography and Type-writing, eaoh UiPlano and Organ, each $12; Violin, Cornet Flute, 01' Voice Culture, eaoh 1,10. GOOD BOARD and well-furnished room, i!I2 per week. Boaraand room In prlvato families, @2.50per week. Our arrangements and faclhtles for boardlnK_!!re the best to be obtained anywbere In the West.� No extra charge for Penmanship. Drawing, Vocal MUSiC, German or Elocution. ;2Ir' No vacations of more than two days.
! •

ADDRESS PRESIDENT J. H. IIILLER�

S!!!! FEED loOuRR STOCk
With the TRIUMPH STEAM
• CENERATOR and eave

� to ;( ot your teed. Also
ENCINES60BOILERS,
�:��Db��T��kLa�d
CORN SHELLERS.
Bend tor Catalogue A and

s����:;��fr��:K"��F'O CO,
'S"" If•••aroe Sl..CloJeago.

St. Joseph Wind Mill
A SOLID WHEEL VANELESS

WIND MILL.
[PAT'D JUNE 22 AND OCTOBER 26,18811.1

IiEM TUESOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAL MILl••IRON AND STEEL FRAlt1E.
FRENCH BUHRS.Neat, Durahle, Compacl.Write for Descriptive Circular. Mention this paper.
Straub Maohinery Co.,'
... V1DclDDllti. O.

Vaneless Wind Mills, uctwtthstanding- the disadvantages theyhave heretofore> labored undcr of being made with section wheelsand having an endlcss number of jOints to .rattle and wear and getout of order, are rapidly taking the lead of the old-rashioued windmill with its heavy, awkward and useless taU attachment.We have now perfected our

Solid Wheel Vaneless Wind Kill
freg from these defects, and are prepared to offer them to thetrade and to the publlo as the latest Improvement and the bestwind mill made.

pr'Local Agents are wanted to handle this wind mill In Kansas and the Western States and Territories.
Correspcndeuce soltelted.

R, L. McDONALD, Pres't, l
]I'. FANNING, :Manager. r St, Joseph lon1ty Works CO"

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

Only SHEEP DIP soldunderPositive Guar
antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Oontdn;
uous Success. Nothing Poisonous about it.

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB nnd VERMIN as surety In mld-wtnter as mld-eummer, These whohave used other dips, with no, or part.lal success, are especially tuvtted to give our. a trial. Its use morethan repays Its cost In an

INCREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
Our new pamphlet, seventy- two pages, ready tor tree dtatrtbutlon. Send tor It.

lMentlon this paper.] LAnD TOBACCO CO •• 1310 Spruoe St •• S�. Lomb, Mo.

�OWEll�S L Ie KE R
Is Tho Bast

�� . WaterproofCoatFiSH Bt\l\\{ Evor Made.NODO ,.DuIDO Dnl... Don'twRsteyonrmonev on a gum or rubber coat. Tho FISH BRAND 8LICKEI81ompe4 wllh lb. abo•• I. absolntely 'Dat... anlt tl'ind PROOF. nnd wlll koep you dry III the hardest stormTRAD" 'URK. Ask tor the "FISH BRAND" 8.'CI<28 nnd takeno other. If your storekeeper doaot have the' FtRR DRAI<D" Bend for descrlntlve oataloaue to A. J. TOWER 20 Simmon. St. BostOn Ma ..
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C. W. JONES, Richland, Mich.
Breeding stock all recorded
in both the American and
Ohio Poland-China Records.


